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WATERVILLE, MAINE, ^IDAY^ LY 29, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

I MEW JOB PRINTING

MUNICIPAL OKFICKIW.
Town Ci.rkk—Hlfliiu}- MiNir HoMh.
.SRI.RCTMKN and OSRItNKRHA OV TIIR PooR—
C. It. lUylltigton, Fml P(><»lt*r, Howiinl V. Morn^.
'J'RRAHl'KKKot'. F. .tolllliuili.
Hui'KKVihoh ok «< m(m»i.h—,1. <1. Houle.
CtlLLKCTOR—O. F, .I«»hni*<)Tl.

DEPARTMENT.

cnunciiK.s.

ARE CLOSING OUT- - - - - - - SEVERAL LARGE LINES

X'e>-w

iu|
IStoolt,

■Woi?l«mL©n.

stl

liiiviri^ lately refurni^hefl our oflire
tlii'tMi^hoiR, it is now tlio iM^st <K]uip})e(l
I (if any in this soction of thn State for
(loiii^ all kinds of pi^ or fancy work.
We nuke tine nwreantilp |>riuluig,
I Slid fliiA VwWihK^iiYllwfloriB, anhoTiii^
H'ut.s, and curd work a spe<naUy.
If v<Mi want your printing done in
;r<ii><l lastc, pi^>niptly, and at us low a
jiHcc aw is consisttMit with g(K)d workiiiaiinhip and good material, call at the

lI—MAIL OFFICE,
WING & WING, Proprietors.

!?■*•© vlOvis

to taltljtie;
of s^ock.

Big Bargains in Every Qepartment!
Special Tracies in Corsets, Bustles and Hoop Skirts.
Dress Goods for Summer and Fall at less than whole
sale prices.
Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags Cheaper than ever
before offered.
Cotton Hosiery for men, women and children, also.
Boots and Shoes.

We shall sell for the next 30 days at prices below competition.
Remember “The Early Bird gets the Worm.’

iuslutss ffinrOs.

G. S. PALMER.
SQRQEON DENTIST.

L. A. PRESBY.

OKKICK—00 MMii Street.
IIKSIIVENCK—S College Street, corner ot
(lelobell struet.

FTATwALbRON^

Once Haiti that thu secret of good health
conaisted in keeping tlio head cool, the
feet warm, and the tiowels open. Had
Ihia eminent pliyNician lived in our tlay,
ami known tlio merits of Ayor’s Pills
ajj an aperient, lie would certainly have
recommended them, tut so many of his
distinguished s'lceessors aiu doing.
/TIio celebialed Dr. Farhs.’.orlli, of.
'Norwich Conn, recommends Ayer’s

C'* »t I llM«dllOX’ f\±
— ASivH

ikI

w&c&l iSMVcVto WKiSOm-xtr.
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

‘T.l

e, Piiffinli Block, Waterville, Maine.

FIRST

REUBEN FOSTER,

cyiss

TEAMS

At l^A^r.tMoiarkl >10

Counselor at Law,
WATERVII.X.E, MAINE.

GIVE Me'a

call.

F. N. Hanson, Prop’r.
A. M. DUNBAR,

' HALL & PHILBROOK,

Counselors & Attorneys at Law, Book and Pamphlet Binder.

Onleni may Iw left at-lJG M»J» SI., f.Mall Offlre,>
Any iMwik worth keeping ia worth Miiding. Or
dera reecivnl for ItuhlH’r Stamp (lumla.

And Real Estate Brokers,
Probate BtuiiiieBB a Specialty.
OI.IV KU <1. llAI.I..
ClIlA

Waukkn C. PaiMmooK.

DR.J. D.TITCOMB,

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

A SPECIALTY.
OFKIl'K IN AltNOI.Il'a lILOl'K, MAIN NT.,

WATERVIEEE, IfAINE.
DRALKit IN

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL IMSTRUHEIITS.
' -

R. I. DIINN.

A Famous Doctor

Pure XUroua Orldc Gan Connfanlly on
hnnd.
31tf
od|

OOOOtAOt

THE NEW ENGLAND

X'ill.s a.H the best of all rcmeo>es for
“ Inicrmitfi'iit Fevers.’’
Dr, I. E. Fowler, of Bridgeport,
Conn., says: “Ayer’s Fills are liighiy
and univursuliy spoken of by the i>cople
(thoiit here. I make daily use 0/ them
in iny practice.’’
Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Ma.HS.,
says: “Having prescribed many tbousands of Ayer’s Pills, in my practice, I
can unbeHitatingly pronounce them the
best calhartiu in use.”
Thti Ma^aachusetts 8iate AsRayer, Dr.
A. A. Hayes. certiHes ; “I have made a
careful analysis of A.ver’s Pills. They
contain the active principles of wellknown drugs, Isnlateti from inert mattar, which plan is, chemically speaking,
of great lin{K>rtance to tludr nsefnlness.
It insures activity, certainty, and uni
formity of effect. Ayer’s Pills contain
no metAllic or mineral substance, but
the virtues of vegetable remedies in
skillful combination.”

Ayer’s Pills,
PreimnNi by Dr. J. C. AyerX;Co., Lowell,Usm.
Sold by all Uealera lu UeUicIne.

-WRUiuM.£lMioi All JiytittitfUgb UiMuier.

L. D. OAjRVER.

"7

Attorney at Law,
Over Ticonic Bank,

Price. 26 cents per Bottle.
KlIT UK AM) FOR SAUK lIY

W. E. Chadwick,
37,MbIp 8tre»te^Wat»rylUi

iOen.t:lst:,

bWtER!

BaI'TIAT—K»m Street. liev. Wni. II. H|M>nRer,
putor. SuiKlny HcIhhU at l(t..KI a.m. Prearhiug
nt •_».»> |».iii. Prayer MeelttigH, Sunday at 7.3U {i.ni.
and TliuriHlay at 7.an p.ni.
Catmoi.h-—Klin Street. IU<r. N. Cliarlaiid, paiitor. Hiiiiday Kerrieeti; Majw ut a.lA and at lO.IA
a.in. on every Hrnt and third Sunday in the inoiitli.
Suiiflay ScIhniI 2.30 p.in. Vc‘i«|«!r« at 3 p.tn. Every
day aervleo at 7JI» a.ni.
Co.NOKK(iATloNAl.—TeniiiIe Street.- Uev. K.'N
Smith, pantyr. PreHchlng at I0..10 a.iii. Sunday
School at I'J 111. Praj ur Meetlnga, Sunday at 7.00
p.in., HitirailRy at 7.0U p.tn. Young iteople^a prayer
meeting 0.13 Sunday evening.
KfiacoKAt,—St. Mark'a (JhatMd—Center Street,
liev. Millville MelAiighlln, rector. Hegnlar aervicen at IU.;iU a.m. ami 7.30 p.m. Sunday Hehool
imiimllately after mnniiiig aervlce. Holy Com
munion, timt Sunday In eaeli month.
MRTiiomar KfiaeorAi^Pleaaant Rtma. lUiv
O.A.Craw-fonlPb.D.ilMuitor. i'reaeliing 10.30a.iM
Sabbath Sohool at l‘i m. Clirlattaii Kudeavor Soci
ety at G p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7<30
prayer meetlnu TlinnHlay at 7.4C p.ni.; claiM meetingi ill the veelry of the church Tueadaya at 7.46

p.m.

s

UsiTAUiAN—Main Street, Iter. A. 0. White,
INwMOVi Ja—ahtug at tOJt a.m. StuMlay Sehoni
at 19 m. Ve«|teni at 7.00 p.m.
UNIVKiiaALIHT—Silver Ktroei.
Her. It, II.
Aldrich, pmtor. J'reacliliig ut 9.30 p.m. ^uiutay
Sehool at 4 p.m.
ASStiCIATIONS.
Ahikam BN( Al>II‘Mt?>CT,No.22,I,0.9. F.,meet«
the Nccoiiil and fourtli Friday eveiiliigH of each
iiioiitli at 7.30 o'clock.
A. O. U.
WATKUVU.I.K Ijumr., No.r», meet*
the aecoiid and foiirtli Tuetalay eveiiiiiga of eaeli
month at B u'cItK'k.
Co. H, M I{F.<J’T IXKANTHY, M. Y. M.—William
Vaugliun, (bipt. Uegtilnr Hemi-iiioiitlily drill, tirat
mid third .Momlaya in each month.
(I. A. It., W, S. iln.iTn Pont, No. 14,—Tliursday eveiiiiiu.
W. K. IlKATH Ite.I.lKF (,’OHI’H, No. 13.—J
•Mr*. S.
. Vi)Ke,. ,A’reitidvnt.
ItegillHr
ftn and
------ ..
____ ineellngs,
______ __ Aral
tliinl
Wiafiieoday <*f fueh nidiith*
liinl WtHiumlay
I. 9.
O. (). F.. H
SAMtiiiTAN
ajhiutaN D
UilMiK,
iimik, N
No,
o, 39,
30, meeta
every
very Wcdiiemlay
Wediicmiay evening at 7.30 o’clock.
o'clock.
KnHIKTN ok I.AHoK. WaTKKVII.I.K AasKMIlt-V,
No. r>.94.'>, iiu-ftH Tuemlsy evening at Feavy Hlock.
KNKJIITS ok I’VTIIIAS, HAVKI,01K I.01MJK, No.
33. meels every Tlmnuluy evening ut 7.:*>.
Mas(»nic, WatKkvh.I.i: T.oImh: No. 33, meeU
Moiulay «ni or before the full of the moon.
.Mkti'ai. Am UoMiK, N<». 2Si>, Knioiits ok
iloxon, meets every rtrst itiid third Tuesday eveniiigH eaeh month, at Matthewn' Hall.
Xojtrii Kkn.nkiikc An. ami IIokt’i. so< ikti*.
S. I. Alilioit. Fren.; A. 11. RU-e, Si-c’y.; .1.(1. Soule,
Treas. and Aueiit. Truntee*. M.
WatBoii, K. A.
Uruiiimond, William IVanMuit G. A. Alden. Kxiiiliition Hunually in CX'IoIht.
ItKFoiiM (’i,rn, MatlhcwH'H Hall, Temple 8trei-t,
Sunday at U p.m.
St. Omkii <k>MM\NiiKHV, K. T., MitH'U FrUlay
:) or after the full of the iimmiii.
Tn osic Division, No. 13, meets ut Matthews’
Ibtll evety Frblayeiening nt 7..’W,
Tn oxte .IrvKNHj' Tkmki.k mceta Fridays at 4
.III. nt Mntlhews’ Unit, Temple >ltr«*el. Miss
uiiun Hodgdon, SnperiiiU-mleiU.
Watkuvji.i.f LmMJK, No. 37. 1, O. G. T. meet*
Momlny evenings nt iTo’cloek, nt Mallhea-s’ Hall,
Temple Street.
'
'
VoKNO .MKN’S CnillSTlAN ASKOrlATlOX, Ikoutelle Itloek. Gos|h-I meeting, Kundny nfleriUKin
from 4 to 4.43. S<uig Service Sumlny nflernooii
fn/fii 3.4.'} to
I’rayer riieetiiig,'niumday even
ing from 7.1.3 to 7.43. All meetings are for young
men only, unless otlu-rwiso iinnounced. Itending
ItiMiin open every evening (except Sunday) from
«.3<) to 0.

Ruth.
A baby girl not two years old,
Among tlie phlox and jtanKies stands.
And full of flowers as they can hold '
Her mother fills her little hands.
And bids her cross to where I stay
Within mv''gnr<len'8 fragnmt space,
And guides her past the poppies gay,

'Mid mazes of the blooming place,
Saying, “(Jo carry Thea these!”

Delighted, forth the baby fares,
B^ween the fluttering-winged sweet peas
Uor treasured buds she s^ely bears.
'Tis but a step, but oh, what stress
Of care! What difficulties wait!
How many petty dangers press
Upon the path from gate to gate!
But high above her sunny head
She tries the rosea sweet to hold,
&
Now caught in coreopsis red,
Half wrecked u|k>ii u marigold,
Or tangled in a cornflower tall,
^ Or hindered by the iKjppy toi)s,
She struggles on, nor does she fall,
Nor sU»ik nor stem her progress 8to|M,
Until nt last, the trials past,
Victorious o'er the path’s alarms;
Herself, her flowers and all are cast
Breathless into my happy arms.
My smiting, cosy little maid!
And-while her joy-tioshed cheek Lkiss,
‘Ahdxlose td mine its bloom is laU,
i’-vi:khihk,‘!!Si>iwiF*y<H> find yeorblUs,
My precious I When in cotiiing years
^ Life's path grows a bewildering maze,
So may you conquer doubts and tear
And safely thread its devious ways.
^ A mflind yourself, all dangers past.

or rather a aamlftt,' "Vory small size.
; for an eagle lo
“ What an odd ’
carry off I It is for
it with nH mnrh
The King exainin
eurionity ns he should -who is adored as
a ^od hy the more ItthivormH railed
men.
said, weighing
“A pretty thing/*'
i h.'ind. “Some
it ill his immeiiso '
iluneer’s slipjier.**
daneix) in the
*'No; if It had
M at the holeH.
straps would hv at
pointtnl sole of
It is not the curvod i
our shoeiimkors; thifl iLfirecian work."
' Im*. she dwells
“ Whoever the ov
in the llayipy Vall€ 'lof (’liildh(MMl,"
^rihkly.
'‘How
rhirjietl the Counwlo
delicate tlie print ini |1 I low* tender
has pressed jt
must 1)6 tho foot wli
w: the striiigH
HO lightly, for it is 1
ded. I wonder
arc frayed and liiiinj
) imagine her."
whose it 18 ? IvCt U8
A new idea,
“ Why hot find In
ngiiig his rigi<i
(Jo,” Raid the King}
^oitlcr heralds
manner, “take my
niid swift KhiiiB froi
Delta to tho
whoever
Cataracu f Vj
ItrtnpY'tWnhi
rStid can
wear them l>oth, shall Kit un the throne
of KampKCR and lie hurled with nu^ in
the U(.*d Pyramid. I kIiuII kill my fiftyfour Ahyssiihan queens and have only
tluH one. 1 HW(‘ar it l>y the lotns-hud
of my Kceptre, and make oath liy the
namelc^ name it L deatli to utter.
For I am Pharaoh Neeho.’^
Then there was tninult throughout
Egypt. »-l‘^st, west, north, south Hpi'd
the niiiiierH, and swift eainels earried
the deerc'e from the Ked Sea far ns tinMonntaiuH of tlie Moon. The courtiers
said the King wa.s so wcU pleased he
was Keen to laugh, hut that wuh not be
lieved- It could Jiavi* lM‘eii only a myslie Imlf-Hinile, kucIi as the Sphinx wears,
for when was a Pharuoli known lo
laugh ? They thought, or wouhl liave
thought had tliey dared, that he was
crazy, and trendiled lest the owner of
‘the Hlipper should Ihi found. • Who
hrouglit such nows would Jiave liis skull
split hy a blow <if the golden sceptre,
which was so heavily loothxl, one toneli
would slay the strongest. 'I'lie ileatlihlow was on the hack df tin; neek,
Hwift and sure .as lightning. 'Pliere
was wailing in the palaeuof the ijueens.
Must we die to-day ” was the
(piestiop of the inoining, “and hseause
our royal master has found un old slip
per which a bird let fall!” And their
mourning was like the mourning in the
days of Kameses, wh«*n the lirsldiorn
were smitten.
The morning (piestion of the Jung
was, “Is she found who wears tin*
(Jreek sandal?” And the messengers
shiveroil and shrank as they auswereil.
Tlm.s thre(; montlis passed, and the
wise Counselor observed:
^ The girl is de:wl, ?md burietl to rot
.'is ^Jie harhurians hurv. She Jms missed
the glory of lieing einhalmed in per
fumes and spieery, and lying in the
triple eofiin in tlie Ki d Pyramid."
One morning he and the King Hut,
as usual, still us ghosts, their feet etose
together, hands on their knees, staring
straight on at iiotliiiig. The Prince
wvs tossing up halls of agate, keeping
five at a time in-tho nir—the gayest
youth, clud in a purple rolie. hroiderixl
and friiig(Hl with gems ainl belted with
netted gold.. There was a stir at the
gate. The chief of the guard came for
ward aiul bowed his /or<')K.*a<I to the
lust. Without moving, Pharaoh clarted a sidelong glance that way."
”0 King, live for ever ! Tlie huly
thou sought is hero.”
“.Bring her.”
“() King, pardon the iin'am*st of thy
slaves. She is hlack-~hlaek as I am.”
“1-c^ngo - not, for I am .Pliiuraoh,
If ahe^proves henelf.nwnyg pjf the
slip)K‘r, she is my elected (^ueen/'
The ostrich plumes of tin; soliTn'ry.
nodded and waved a inqmeilki then a
solemn hush, while the Isiidest lield his
breatlft'
A Nui)i|ii woman advanced with uie

corlaiirtreSL

je(-^/l«ck skirt,

thick, brown lips, amt kinky cnrlH
WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
♦ The First .Cinderella.
smeared wiUi pnlm-oil. She Hhiided tier
ijh]i<|ue eyes and crawled to tin; ftMit of
Okvick: FroutruouiB over WatcrrlUe Savlngi
A TALE OF THE RED PYRAMID. the throne, crouching witii terror, shak
lUiik,
Oa» and Biker.
31 tf Skowhegan Jersey
ing (ill the hangloB on iier aiiklcK
ilY BU8AN K. WALLAOK.
Creamery Butter
jingled.
WILL
UK
FOU
HALE
AT
TllK
“Try the sliqiper?” tliundered Pha
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
Among the gray pyramids of Egypt raoh.
WATEKVILLE, KAINE.
stands one that was anciently (Miscd in
Silting on the pavement, she.loowqicd
red granite, and, while resting in its
t IfKce iu Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
^he tlnmgfl and fitted it tightly to the
shadow,
one
day,
1
heard
this
tale
told
WAVE
LIRE
PUTQ.
DfKuii Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
THIH 8KASON FOU 23 CT'H. PKU LB.
small, black foot.
Happy Thought.
It is distinct ill shajM), of the builder of tiie Ked J’yramid :
so you need not be de
“ 1‘lic Queen is found ! ” cried tfie
DOW & V1GU£, Pj-op’rs. A bite la as gotNl as a ceived.
Pure Niiroiu Oxide and Ether constantiy
Many and many liundrod years ago, Prince. “She simll sit on the sacred
Tliu advantages
mouthful. You’ll like arc : Itdoes not require
31tf
on hand.
3Uf
centuries
before
there
was
any
('hristIt if you get only a tooth cutting; will not grow
cushion, checkered criinKon, black and
ful. TliHt the flavor Is hard as the eilgeearu not mas, the King of Egypt sat on the
gold!"
truthful. In selectidii ox|HMmU: docs not uriimaiidpriitaratlun thought hh> or lose its flavor. ivory throne in his Puluec-liali, guard
“Hold!" said the King', Ktcrnly.
ful. I'ho ainonnt of the *A),U00 iMiunds a day Is ed liy soldiers uTined and dumb.
prmluct Is wonderful.
'I'oo fast, l>oy ; but one half the ('on(tapaclty on this
In HtliKRv, five miles from Watkuvim.k The satlsfnctiuii it giveid our
At his riglit hand, a step hedow him, (lition U flUiKl. When' is (lie imvil) to
kind
of
tobacco,
and
it
.VlLLAUK; 0(1 atues uxcelivnt land uiulcrgiMid Is duUghtful.
^ Is all tuki'ii us fast us it
was tJio Crown Pi-ineo, u iMtantIfn) tlu*siio(;?”
state of oultlvatloii; no n>cks or waste land;
\Vu are preiiarad to give uBtimaUsi, and contraat
Is ready for the market.
Huottagv huitsu, well fliiished luid cunventor nnylliiug tu the line of hulUUiig. Uhuroh
HAPPY THOUGHT. youth of nineteen, the age when the
ieiit; a large barn and stable both cumparatively
Wave Line Plug.
'I’he Nubian trieil to s|M ak. Wonls
■ices and puulio buildings a s|>eolalty.
new,
olaphoarded
ami
^minted;
three
welU
of
years
are all summers. On the left, rattled iu her throat.
9n«« at.resldeuou, Park Place.
iiuver-falliug suft water, with piunps iu huusu,
two
sU'ps
lower,
sat
the
wise
Counselor,
M. 0. FOSTI^U.
II. U. FOaTF.U.
stable and Imrii; an orchard of 123 trees, mostly
0 Kings live for ever! 1 did not
winter fruit ami bi'aring; g«MHl wuikI lot; town
with heard white us frost, and he lived know—^ ’ she shuddered.
lyll
nut of debt, taxes light Post Gftlee Address,
CROSBY SHOREY, ut
four-score, when the years are all
Waterville. Maine.
AlAiNZU DAVIK8.
Not know ?” roared Pliuruob, fu
D QlIP ON Gold street, near
winters. He was the only subject who rious as a tiger. “This may teueb the
-------..n QAliCi.
HlUer: ten min
C. A. HILL,
sat in the presence of the King or
utes' walk from Postolltce. Also will Ite sold a
Ho
gave her a stroke with the teK
AT HIS
Cottage House (o put on It if deslrevl.
dared advise iiim. Wiser than other rible whip, never fur from his hand;
And Sale Stable,
‘
AJAINSJO DAVIKS.
men,
he
could
foietell
the
future,
knew
Waterville, May S. 1887.
4(111
West Tuniplo St., KuKr Curuer Market. the luuguage of heasts, wlial the stars blood guslied from her mouth, one
struggle, a gusp, and all was over with
KA8T TEMPLK HT., WATF.RVIIJ.K,
lilt
are made of, and why eomets go wan
ivi-epa llursea and Carrlagua to let fur alt puriKMies.
|K>or Neilli, who dreamt of reigning hi
(ioud horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
dering through the sky. A }KH)t once, the liulls of Uameses.
if
and roasouable prloes.
now t(xit!iless and deaf, he could only
“Away with the horrible creature
iiiiiiiihle senips of old verses in a voice
growled Pbunioh, under tils braided
shrill as u grasbho]i|H‘r*s chirp.
IRA E. GETOHELL,
U'urd. “Away wUli her !'~>tliruw her
It was so hot one could fairly see tho to the eroeodlles.”
heat. The doorway o|)eued into a court
Then there was light in the palace
Peavy Uluck.
wATEUVllOJC, MAINE. alive with birds and shady with trees, of the (iiicHuis. 'riiey wept for joy over
....Maine.
Murth Vassalboro',..
whose leaves hung wilted and nirled in
17tf
tlie fiuming sunshine. IJiid^ a pavilion their childn'ii, thinking their tronhles
were ended. Two more luunths draggl'd
of {Kirphyry and josfMir a fountain's
LYMAN E. SHAW,
luto the qiust, and the dUiiuil King and
plash and gurgle mode cooling sounds
Ids Counselor sat, as uaual, gliMimier
ver^ pliatsunt tu lieur. It fell into
and eroKser limn ever. '
CUU. TKNKLK AXU MAIM STS, VK tTAIUM,
Uosm of ulubust4‘r bordered with greogOnly the liundsume Prince hod any
ery and blue flags, utid fed a lake where
WATERVILLE,..............MAINE.
swans weri; swimmiiig and a tame ibis pleasure, singing, dancing and laughing
Uasors Honed and foy sale. Shears and Hc^>rs
front morning till niq^t—the sun of
Ground. All wurk promptly dune, sattsfanlon
sought food.
Pharaoh's old age, and he loved the
giiaraatoed
The siiHeti King and his gloomy
Counselor sut with hands on their light-hearted lud as he loved his own
knees, their feet close together, like the soul, which is saying a great deal.
It was at tile close of a day of splen
granite statues of ^s on the Nile
EUEN MUKCH & SON,
did ceremonial, and the King wore lus
banks staring eternaHy at nothinj^.
rror.i.ToB..
The l^rince was restless as (quicksil double crown. Again the chief of the
WATERVII.LE, MAINe.
ver, glancing in every diriKitioii, talking guard advanced, qtala m the dead, and
fell before tho tliroii^ fais plumes sweejiKIIKN MUHCH.
IfAKUY T. MUKCU.
much and very fosL Suddenly he eX'
iiig the steps.
431/
claimed:
Pharaoh roused os from sleeqi.
There is un (;Agle overhead. 1
.^“Shu is found, O King. Give thy
will
onler
liiy
arrows
and
shout
it.^'
3m60
. “No,” said the King languidly, raU- stave leave to bring the lady uf • the
Having taken the Interest of K. F. Braun In \
iug his jmiuted eyelids { “that U only a sandal? ”
•hup fu.-inerly uocttplad by tbeui, Is pteparad tu do
speck of cloud.”
KJu. Beware of another blunder! '*
all Binds of
“I see it. Look (quick ( now he
The captain back^ out, and aoou re
•woo|>8 down.”
turned. Slowly aerOM the wliite area
He rail to the lake, but before he marclied the oHie('r. After him, with
We have upeniNl a Laundry two dtHirs north of
Saw Filing, Fiotnra Fnming nnd Jobbing Duuit Uluck. where we ar«pre|iared to do laundry
reached the bridge sqianuing it some- soundless steqi, glided a young girl,
work lu the best style, frum a Geiitleman’s (Xillar
done to order.
thliig dropqied into the centre of the slight ill stiaM us a (‘hUd. 'White linen,
to a Family Waslt.
SUf
court. lie qdckod up Uie fallen prey, draped in clinging folds, allowed her
Cleaning Clothea a Specialty.
Having had several years’ exiwrleuee, wo oau
and was about to fling it into the water, form of perfect umuld. The robe,
guaraiitee satlsfaclUui to our eustomen'.
when the King callwi;
cAUght high on tiie shoulders, left her
“Bring it liere.”
A iilaa up-atairs Teuemeut of T roows on Ebu S. A. 8l C. a. LOWE,
arms Imre, and they were purvas i>earl.
treat uaar Hprlng. I auulra of
The boy returned, holding out a shoe, Her hair, Aoatiug lik* spun gold, waa
PilUPKlETOUH.
I
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held hy n fillet of senrh't (‘ord, her only
ornuiiHqit. (*xeept 11 neekhu'i* of IoIuhlilioM 1\ ing on ln‘r Imisoiii.
“What lovelinesH!" exiduiiiu'd ,ihe
I'rinee, running lo iin'ct lirr. “She,
t(M), wcarH the double crown—youth
and iMauly. Tin* marble is KllpjH'ry;
loAme lend ihco."
Her nirxlest eyes Honghtlln* wiiiRonu*,
eager faiq*. and in sih'iKH; she laid her
liand in hi.H strong (dasp.
Led before Pimnioh, instead of sink
ing on tin* ]tav(‘ni(>nt, she I(xik(*d up at
the lull, higlw'rown(*d figure with fearh‘KK gaze. Sueli (lyes, blue o« deep
s(*n wafer, liad never lK*fore met that
glance nnslirinking.
'rile sandal," said lie, amnz(.*d at h^r
lloIdiK'BS.

*

It was brought. Her hafo foot,
sliapt'd in oxiiuisite curves, were H.)a|g(>ly larger than when a niothor‘H hand
held them in her own. and each Hm* was
KeqMrate and |K*rfcet as a sculptor’s
ideal modeled in wax. One dimphnl
fooL with skin fine as white satin, easi
ly alipii^ into the sandal. She drew
the otiier from lier gash, crossed tho
tliongs on the ur(‘hing 'intteqi, ria>i|>ed
the hiK'kh'M of IniiIi; then, ftddiiig her
liandx across the dove-like hn*asl, sin*
stood er(*(’t Ik'fore the dark, awful form
wIioKe voice iniuh* iihmi gasp for hriqith

NO. 8.
neither uilling nor disolsNllent, only
she might not sing.
”
N«*vi*r in his reign of forl\ years Inul
the monarch such an expi'rieiiee. lie
was rniher amiwi'd, as he had ls*en
when a child oikm* elimhed his chariot
and pull(*d his Karr(*d lN*ard. 'riie
niotln'r expected tin* ih'athhlow for the
outlaw, and, instead, he look ilu* Im>\ hi
his arms and actually kissed him.,
There -was a warm spot in his heart,
after all.
Knowest tliou, rash girl, thou art
Tn dang(*r of d(*atli ? 'I'angles of yellow
hair and (‘yi's like tlu' shimmer of tlie
Kiiiiimer siqi wjl) not. q>roleet tin***. I
never strike lHq('e.’’
His hand sought the dnqid seentre.
“('anst thou kill lhat?" r«*tort(*il the
daunih'sH maid, pointing lo a moth sail
ing hy on silky wing.
Pharaoh stniek, missixl his aim, and
sqtarkles of fire followixl his blow on
the Jitone. The hiittorlly tlutteri'd lo
the top of an acacia, and glowixl tliert*
like u little lamp, lie smoilu'red Ids

“Fool!” exchiimcHl he, grimly.1
“thou hast no wings.”
“My soul JijiK,' ’ sh(* aiisw(‘r(*(l. “'I')i(*y
an* fohh'd until I shall risi* hy them to
the dear eompany of the loved and lost
of my p(‘0|il<>.”
,
and* faint willi fear.
And this to tin* King of a Hundred
"What is • lliy nann; ? ” asked Pha Kings! Not only she n'fused to sing,
raoh, gnu'iouNly.
Imt ImiMIv defied him lo his face. Eor
“Rhodope, () King."
tin* first time in Ids life lie was pnz/led.
“'i'hoii art well namt'd Hoxchloom: 'Pile rose of the E.gean, wjik u thorny,
and thy nation ? "
prickly little thing, hut as for l<*tfing
“1 am of Ionia, anil a hIjIvc."
lier go, no, no. Nor would he Inqit her
“Tell me what thou rememlM'rest of hndns out, as lie uas t<‘inpted.
lhat harhariati r(*gion."
“She is u simpleton,” said he, in (Ik*
“Kalli(*r Jisk wlial I forget. It Is language sjiered to royally.
ever near lo mu," kIjc aiixwered, wixt“.Slie is u priestess,” pipi'd tin* Coun
fully, in a tone like delieaie nniNir after selor.
tin* harsli accents of Egypt. Sin* eon“.She is a d«*lighl," sang the Prince.
tiniied, as one talks in sleep, and tlie
“Dost thou know my qioner ?” loud
shining eyes grow dreamy : “I see UIck ly demanded iln> d<*H|Mil.' “'ritoiisands
rocked in a Biipphire sea ; hills of violet on thousands of women un* this mo
andamlier; cool, gr(*en gardens of (d- ment (lying of love forme. Half the
iv»‘s and cln.sH'ring vines; altars of gr«c<* I have shown lh('<* would Is*
earveii alabaster with fragrant fires and to them ail everlasting glory."
garlands. Each tree and rock and rill
“'I'iiou liuKi s:dd it," replit'd Kiio(lo[>e,
is the haunt of some kind nymph or lov- simply: in no i\ay moved, except to
ing god, I hear Ih'ch humming through avert lier fae(* from his frown.
the wild thyme. In balmy eves the
“Sin* is tired, iny father." said the
nightingah* sings, and rushing brooks Prince, eoaxingly. “L(*t her sit (ui
k(Vp time with flutes and reeds of tin* thy footstool. Hen* it'sf (Itee, Ko'-eshe|dierds. No crashing eynibals and iiniiden.”
lisliskin dnmiH are in my far, sweet
“It does not heconn* nielo sit in roy
litnd."
al presence; thanks for thv eonrt(*s\,
“Ilav(* (on eoluiniiHliko unto mine?" gentle Prince.”
asked Plniraoli, pointing to a tower
Monstrous, this ! King and Prinet*
hiiilt like a stairway up into llm eternal both )iairn‘d and eonfiisi'd hy a slave
Idite.
whos(* life' was no nuire than u liuMile
Its wall was painted in vivid <‘olor. of foum broken on tin* waves of yes(lianlR with throats eirelt*d hv asps, lenlay.
gazing with baleful eyes ; croeodilcH,
“Ignorant !" said Pharaoh, haiiglisnak«‘s, crawling reptiles, hideous past lily, making a last etTorl to overawe
telling—synihols of tin; brute. greatiiesK the strange spirit. “Knowest thou
of Kgspi.' And running tlirougli-Hll wliy tlioii art hrouglit to tin* Lord of
was the image of Plianioli, grinding his the Daybreak, whom tin* sun salutes as
heel on the foreheads of kings, Ktam|>- a hrotln'r liefore he rises?"
ing tlie hrenlh out of tortnrt*il captives,
“I was l(dd there is a prize waiting
and dragging them, gashed atnl man for Jier who can wear my sandals.”
gled, ut his eliariot-wlieels.
“First tell how one was lost.”
“ W(* have nothing like thorn,” she
“We vv(*re Imtidng in the river.
r(*plied, disgust and liorror shadowing After the hath 1 lmnt(*d for it in vain,
the gentle face. “Tlieae moiut(;rfl must and auqiq)0S(‘d it wax stolen."
he incmories of a fever dream.”
“It was stolen hy a bird, Rhodope."
Bharaoli was stunned hy her inso“The King is qileaH(*d to j(*s( with
lenee.
Ids servant.”
“Ahem! sdn* doesn’t notici* my |>or“No," broke in tin* Prince; “an
trait. What hav(* you, then?" he eagle curried it olf and let it full in
siK*(*re(I.
this very court. I was for throwing it
“We have pie(un*H of women made in the lake------"
for love ; godlike men, with ivy and
“Hush, dearest," in(errnpt(Hi Pha
laurel circling their smooth brows; raoh, “we must H(*e if. the stranger is
crowns won in vieiorii's where there Ik (‘(qual to her destiny.
Nlu* is a litth*
no blood."
too—w(*ll—unuKUuny dull. What is
Tigs to him whose Mii(*f joy was to thy wish ? Ask, Rosehloom ! ”
marelron the necks of tin; vainiuislii'd,
She s<*unm‘d the ideliiri'd ri*ptiles on
to count piles of hpadR driiqdiig with the waTf^ t|io writnfng, tvvIsted'ftSpk';'
“lier tiiiUi-riaK''"-7*ome,""ihhught the li^gh til
oHJ- C’ounsclorf and covered, his fu(U2
“A iluve kiiowK hut out*, wish:".
with Ills hands tg shut out the fearful
“'I'ldlie IK granted. 'J'hou art fre(
visigii. The Prince steqipiHl (quickly to Wilt thou return to thy people

liri'thren an* in the fields of fadeh's.s Uspli(Nh‘l, eneam]>ed with the licroes.
They wear the shiniiit; armor of the
Immortals. 'I'hink you 1 fear.to follow?
Break tins frail shell. It will l»e a vvelcome touch which gives my spirit rhoin
to Ktreteh her wings. Happy L(‘lhe
will wjish away tin* tnemori(*s of ImmkIag(* and the sears of niy chains.”
She lifted her hands. On each wrist
was a ridg(» where fetters hud eaten in
to tin* lender flesh.
“ Tims 1 cover lliem with my own
hra(‘elels. None other wears tin* coih'd
asps and the sacred U'Cth's.”
Nluvdrew Iwiek.
"'rhe.seip(*iit scares nn*. I would
dh; as I hav(eiiv(s). | go as to u han(qnet. Now----- ’* wild lights hliizisl in
her eyes. Tliey gleatiK'd like dark jew
els. One yt'arning glance for the
Pritiei*. one rapt look toward heaven-—
the mystery so m‘.*ir—ami slie liowt**]
her head to tin* (h*athstroke. h(*r snntiv
hM'ks falling round it in a golden glor>\
A thrill of admiration started the
jiiiliui of Pharaoh as it hud not ihrobUoi
HI years, and sluMik him with Hirunge
IMiwer.
“So fr/igih* yei so slrong! It is won
derful. She is upht'hl hy soinelhiiii:
from the unseen world playing in this
ereatui'(* to torment me." His rage
passed and his face remimed its u-y
ealm, “What is there in thee, what
secret strength I cannot toiieh ? ",
“Jt is the .son) of a (ireej.'in, no mar
vel. (iKing; hut it is lieyoiid lliee.
Beak, helpless as 1 -am. Hot all the
might ol all tlie Pharaohv can m.ike
me hleiieh or ipiiviT.” As she s|M)ke
ihe'-iide.s.s soul came up to its windows
and looked out willtoui a iremor. .Vml
ag.'iin the old (iras.shopjs-r ehirp«'<f; “/n
the Kingdom of Love, Voiilli is King;”
the refrain of u song, moiiriiful as tears,
vvliieh some lost love salig long ago. It
lollehed the tiger-heart.
“ I rue, true," muttered Pharaoh,
uud rising, he paced tin* liull alone. “I
will not treat h<*r as I did poor Niiii,
with tlie forget-im*-m>t eyes, who used
to sing in tlie Iwiligln. How her ghost
haunts me now ! Tliis foolish child
may live, and so shall my tifty-fonr ,Vliysiiniiaii queens." ile pans«‘d la*fore a
vast marble slab, polished till it refleeted his towering jaTson like a mirror.
“'I he (ireeks an* a lieaiil v-!oviiig race,"
he mused, “ TIiih wrinkled, war-worn
face is no mal<* lor you fresh blossom
in tin* (l(*w^of the morning.
Hands
wliieh can tlirottli* u wild wolf are not
made to plait llowers, iiorare these tlie
limbs t<» (rip it in g:iy (ireek dances.”
Pharaoh had fought many hatlh's;
liisfirst struggle with self was soon over.
He re-<‘iitered the eourl. The sun was
setting like :i red-hot hall. In its (ierv
gh»w lln^liape so wondroiis fair stooci
moNeleiK'. loin* as some lovi'lv statue
wrought ill ivory and gold. .She re
garded him listlessly, wearily, as if' Kh(*
Would say. “ What now, my master? "
The ('ounsetor sat with liands on Ins
knees sliiring siraiglii on ut nothing.
1 he I’riuei* was ga\ly limnming u street
ballad.
“.Son,” said Phar:ioh, tenderly, "one
day my power aimighty will hi* thine."
“One day, (> father; not tiow," he
pleaded, kissing tin* cMcndcd liand.
" I hedoiihleerovvn makes heaiiaehe, and
the seepfre is heavy to lM*ar.
Let me
enjoy my life while if is May."

“Come nearer, jiretly one,” Pharuoli
eoiitimied, with u smile, wiiieli iHeaine
him iH'iter than Ids crown; “the regal
eiishion. hurued W illi black, red and gold,
has wailed for thee six moiiliis. Thou
hast seen and rejeeteil it.”
- “'rile seal is too Jiigli for me,” rewith-the sliililKirn lnd((

the-interest of the lower class of work.
Any form of lulxir that is a men*lv an*
fomatie exercise of muscular or mi‘(*hanieal force, a mere routine, reipiiri's little
exercise of thought, while skill demands
the eonhani su|M'rvision of mind ; the
one class of work is mere servile toil,
while the other Is wholly dependent
upon alertness of faeijlly ijidding the
operation thronghout. .Men* niaminl
lalmr, therefore, requires no ('dnention
for the perforinance of its taskK ; while
hamlirraft is in iiNcIf a means of ediiealion, in a true st'iise, atTonling cxeieiso
for till' f.'U'ulties throughout ail its pro
cesses, and in ii.s higher forms it is .1
very elTeetlve menifk for diseinllnin'^
the mind.
As education, either theoretical or
practical, iiieludcs all gjnxl workmaiiKhip
in any field whatever, from tho sehiMiIma>iter to the eraftsman, it is proper In
define what is here meant hy this term,
sinee it forms part of the plan of this
qMi|M‘r to emphasize the value of prueitt
eal mellnxls in disriplining tin* mind.
Tharu is a luurow view of t>d(u*Atiou
which associates the Urm whollv with
insiilutioiml ineihods, with a syntem of
Insiruefion emlNshed in tevt-hooks. uirit
the pedagogue, or teacher, who in^lils
into the mind of the pupil an onlerlv
method of discipline for the faeiilti(*s.
A vomig person is nsiially deeiiusl
"educated" when fliTs system ha** he«*n
proprriv applied, w iili eorresponiling >•••.
soils. But iln-r,* is a hro.*nh*r view «»f
education lliun this, one that eomprelieiids all eX(*rcise of im'iitul fa(*ultv, e.*'lieeially in tin* higher oeeupalion.s of
lile, as educational proe(*sses tlial lend to
form the mind and discipline eharaeiei*
in a verv elTeetual m.*uiner. Some such
ide.'i, don)>lle><., uas in the mind of Sol
omon, when he ).aid ; “S»*esf^ thou a
man diligent in his hiisitit'xs. In* shall
Niand before kings ; he hliall not stand
before mean men."
Not infreqiivijily tlie training utTorded
hv the iiistiluiion, vVlieii ••onirasted with
(lie diseipliiK* of <'xp( rieiice, appears as
hut a dream to tin* reality. I'rineiples
take on ughosll\ form wlien viewe(ke\elusively in tin* alisirael, as eqpressed in
fermx of Hpeeeh : hut when emhodird
in Min^^xlliey Iniva* a living |)ower, and
impress lli(*niHelves indetihly on the
mind.
here human activities are in
volved, tlie tlieor«>lieu) often vanishes
when tin* practical iipp(*arsr foi* there
is discovered in all tin* aellviliesof life,
Ix'tvveen pruetiei* and iheorv.a deep
gulf lixi'd. which the schools h.'ive Ix't'ti
niiali](* to bridge. It is a eoinmon ex
perience, when a yoiifh pannes from fin:
sehool or college to tin* uctlvllies of lift*
in the world, that there is a periisl of
tlonndi-ring, when tln-re seems to he noth
ing solid under fool; for a lime it isqiiesMonuhh* wh«*tlnT he will sink or swim;
the alr-hhiddeiH of iheoreiieal attain
ment will not serve to keep him utloul.
'I here is often dis('overed a lack of tan
gible suhstane<* in Ids training ; .and In
Ids. i>4TorlH f/i hiislaiti himself, when
weaned from the inslilulion, he' fiiidM
that h(* is aelmilly undergoing a “in*w
edueali(m,’’ eomdng a new (dphalH*! of
f/iin{/H i(l(*ntitled w ilh practical uses. Tlie
(liflienity i*xpenem*ed lies In tin* fact
(hat tin* theor(*(i(‘al hasahsoriN'd his Jdleiilion lollic exeliisionof the practical,
ill the previous dlseipline of faeidiv,
through a iqiieHtionahie amhitum of tin*
higher ('diieatioii to ig(i(ir«*the fact tlmt
(ini (rue ideal nmy only In* si'cn liirough
tin* r(*al. Thus the hoy who sKhhI at
the head of Ids ehisH, carrying away the
highest honors in mental gyiiinasties,
may Im* tin* last in (he race for life ; for
the haliit of ndnd thus formed oft(*n
leads tn the siiliKtitntioii of scholastic

and .thvj.yjv_.hnilghl .sliqij Imt no theoretieulHynteni ofteueldlj^, mav have
harm can live under the shadow of niy tlu'ir brief trluiiqiTis in the ariATa (iTedu-........
M*eptre.
Coim* hither, my son, my cational institutions where the standard
of merit ^ntajes^urily arbitrary in a**suUvlhee, I^hiy
rjldljoiujif
system; but
'{Fared Hy •
Her heart H colors ’•(luhlied' nito the f being nroiigh'fTfMWilMct with the Activilies of life, they an* by no iiieuiiH found
tlovver-like^ fa(
“'rill* hliish-rose of tin* Eg«*an is to insure tlie reiquisite iiu'iita! grasqi that
iidiie, mine,’ sang tie* Prince. “I gath a ri'alistie vvorhl demands. Too often
the image lias liecii mistaken fur tlie
er le*r hone* to my lir(*aht."
Kh(>(lo|H* gave a glad cry, hut Htirrcsl reality, tin* hIukIow for the substutu'e.
not.
Tliusun edueution that is too exclusively
“Walt, sit still, my Ixiy. Fair maid tli(*oreti('uI; that iscoiieerned with tenmt
en, the lM*au(y of the beautiful rac’d Ih to the exclusion of thint/M/ tlmt plirsiies
thine, and a courage widi-li has eon- (mill in the ubstrart ratlier than in the
(quered a world's eoiepieror. 'riius I conerete, and exereUes the mind to the
lieal tliy sears." Plniruoh hrouglit her exelusion of Hcnse, is aqit to unlit one for.
hlender wrists together, Hjiaiiiied ihtm action. \N liih*, tlierefon*, eclueutioii in
in one grasp, and (Irevv the milk-white Mime form is chsentiul to tin* exercise
arms oV4*r-lie* Prince’s h(*ad. “I'asS of jiower, and hkill in tin* various acUvineler the voke, ('rown Prince of Egypt, itu'sof life, it is not alone hy iiiMtitiitioiial
eaplivi* to lie* heroic Hrei'k. 1 set mv luellnKlH that this (*11(1 is (n'eomplisln’d,
rovul se;ii on (he bonds, and (he hanni*r for a large Hhure. )H*rliaj>s the greater
part, of'tln* y^trk'of the i^orld is done
over von Is loVi*."
He lightly kissed KhiMlope’s fon*- liy those who have* l>eeii ('(liieutcd in
head.aiel prcHseil it w ith Ids sigiiet-riiig. other ways ; their eourM* of diM'iplim*
“1 vield lie* qu-isoiier for life and lay in the tanks sc*! iM'fon* them hv *lestiny ; their seluMd wa«* iieeennitv—the
death.”
Tie* Priie-i'cntwined Iu.*r in Ids arms, motlcer of invention—and their lehnoim
dr(*w her close*, and, as he leaned to (he of ('X]M‘rieiiee were grav«*ji on their
minds as with an iron st.vhis.
'I'hey
I'oseh'af C'h(*ek, she whisjiered :
“'I'hoii art my father, my hietlireii, h’arin'd totlnnk through f/iint/H, and not
through/m/is of sjM-ec'li; their la.sks
and my <*otiniry."

wratl^ and con- flowing rivert iind' are iri the Fields
itj home, w nshW, lUy nry |
is iMitdust, lit‘FlM)w is lirolteii. Not a
tisher’s net is sqircad on our coiiKt.
day.”
The lialiy mouth trembled.
“Ask; were it half my kingdom, I
givi; it thee. A singular study;” said
Plianioli, aside, to the Counselor.
“1 know not wimt lo say," rejoined
Rhudope, luisliful and troiililcd. She
ehuiigc’d eyes with the cliurmiiig Priiiei*.
“Choose,” lu* insisttHl, smiling bright
ly. “Tlie King’s son eoimiiaiids it."
She sliook her head, and grew red
and white hy turns.
“I have sworn hv Isis and (Liris the
wt'urer of the Kaiuiuls slmll sit on my
throne and In; buried in (he Ked Pyr
amid. Clii‘opK aipl Shofrii hIoiio are
greater." He proudly liHiked towaixi
(liree mighty wnlges cleaving the ih's(*rt uir. “Armies of slaves have toiled
on ft night and day. My liiHtory is
puinU'd on the inner ehumlM’r. All is
ready for our iiiuiiimieH Ui he luid uwuy
ill the durkncHK."
lie exqR*eted lier to swoon with ruqitiin*, and kiu‘(*l at his feet and kisM
them. 'I'lie Coiiiisi'lor shrilly pi|M*d,
not so low hut that all cxmld hear:
were* ohjt'et-lehsons, and tin* thorongh“III tlu* Kingdom of Lovi*, Youth is
ncHS of the discipline was utteHU*d hy
The Education of Practice. HUect'HM—('Veil in the liiglicht th‘l(ls df
Kill!!.’’
thought, .ludgt'd hy urtitieial standards
“1 will not li(; Healed tight in (lie Ked
(hey limy Im: deemed iiiiediieuli'd, hut
Pyniiiiid. A mountain of Htone 011 my
Itv JOHN y. WKIK.
hrioist, I could not sle(*|>. Bouiiil in
umle/ a truer ('stimatc* lli(*y where Itighlv
edii(*ut4‘d, truiiK'd tu the greatest niceties
hunduges unil (la(tlH*d with 'Inluiiieii, 1
The term /uiU€liera/t has iIh general of |M*r('eq)tion and judgment: their imiin's
hIiouIiI Im: qiriHoiier even in death! ”
uiel H|M*eifie ineiiniiigs. In u restricted endure with the uiont |M‘rmunent in the
T» voice, HW(*et as a Dorian tIuU*,
iM'iiHO the term m iiurrowed with (he de- unnaU of the race. Thu element uf suecurried a force wliieh uhaslied the ty
veloqiiiM'iiU of K{»eciuliHm, while in u eehs lay in the fact tlmt (hey iM cunn* a
rant.
“ What is liiy teuehing and suqierHti' larger seiiHe JCn meuidog is br(mdi‘ii(*d law and a diseiplhie to themselves, more
with the ex|»unhioii of the idea that gave exai'ting and severe than any m’IkmiI(ion?" he inquired, with freezing ('old
it hirlli. 'I he nu'uniiig of sueh terms is master; they held themselves persist
ness.
»
sometimeM rutneully (’hanged with time, ently to tusloi that would have (lisc'otir“U*t me rest in tjio land uf my love,
OK in the use of the term “7/mnufu(‘(uro” agesl most minds; ohserying closely,
under the sentinel eypress-lr(M*, iu a
pleaMuiit toiiAi, with u window cut —iniMle hy (he liiiinl—wldeli now means they |M*reelved In thiui/a all that nmy Im:
through so 1 can see the.swalluws when a prcM’ess uf qircMluctiun hy inuehiiiery thence derived hy tliought—for the
they come buck in the Spring. Or, let IU distinguished from Imiid-luiMjr; thus iMMik of nuturu is the IiiHnite Mind
tt mttnufuetiir(‘d urtic'le i(t now r(M‘og- lHMU(*d forth in fonns, through acute ob
my laxly be purified hy tire and gath
nizcnl UM a tiling not iiunh* hy hand. servation “limn may think the thoughts
ered into a holy urn wIh'h my sluule
Handicraft bus undergone no such rodhas |MUis<Ml thu viewli'ss’gute.”
of God alter him.”—Ecribfifr'a May“ Cseltms to waste words on a silly ieul (raiiHforinution ; iievertheleiu, in a azhit tor Auyuat.
general
m'iim: its meoidiiq' has so exgirl without wit enough to love life or
A Haw Way to Fay 014 Babts.
fear (li*ath. Only one more qui^tiun to imiided uh to include u wide range of
HKakesqMuvre tolls how this can ba aoend the matter : KoMeiiiuMleii, whatsay- skill. S|>«cit{euliy, tiie term murks a
distinction
between
wurk
tluit
retquires
oouipUshed in one of his imiuortal plays;
est thou to sitting on my throne 'f ”
(labto 10 uaturo luust U» paid ou ueSlie surveyed the place princesses uiuiiuul dexterity for the |M:rfuriimnce of but
iu tusks and these forms of lalMir which luaud uulass days ol giaoe be obtoioed
would die to |M»sseis an hour.
are merely muscular pr uuH’hanical. In Uiruugh the use uf Dr. Pierve’s “Gohleii
“It is too high for me,” she said.
a broader sense the term is aqiidicable to Mediiml Discovery.” it U uut a **c*uro-aH”
Phamoh gnasluxl Ids teeth, foam gath
but iuvalaable fur sure thruis^ hrouchilis,
ered on hisIiqiSfaud Uiey whitetnxl with any form of art wherein iimnual skill is asthma, (mtarrh,-oousuinpttou, aud all dis
*a r(*(quisi(e In giving exfiressiou to id(*as eases of the qMUiiumary aud other orgaus,
wratli fevful to behold.
or (‘0|icej)tioiiH whereis manifest (wused by scrofula or “bad blood.” Suruf“Now, hy all the gods of Kgyjit,” he ed through tin* hand^for cruft ineaiis uloMS ul(.*er«, sweUlii|n and tumors are
hissed, “tempt me nut, or it pmy Im: |M)wer,^ strength, though tlie term is cured by its wuuderfin alterative actiuu;
worse for thee.”
usually ass(M*mted with skill or dexterity By druggists.
“It ciuinut be worse for the wretchtxl os the Miyn of quiwer. The dUtiuctipu
Tu extiuguisli the flames from keruaeae
exile. Know, mighty King, 1 am uf a between skilled and unskilled labor is so use flour p^usaly upou them.
noble fine, daugtiter uf a chief.” Her iimrked that tliey uiuy Im* said to have
voice rang lrum|M:t c‘l(*ar, gaining a rich uotliiiig in i’oiiimuii, and it is alMunl (u
A brush brtMMii U just the thing to clean
strength as she continued : “He 41UI my atteiuqit to ubUterau* the distinction in burseradish graters aud silver.

people ? * •
ilk
“A slave cun have hut one wish."
Sparkling drops guthcre<l under the
veined eyelids and fell on the pavement.
“Do not cry, Uhodo^ie,” said the
Prince; “thy tejirs fall on my heart.”
“I would not grieve thee with my
griefs, bright I'riiiee. Thy pity dries
my tears,” she said, softly.
• lie wiped her eyes with )n*r iiuir,
Kinootlied the rippling gold away from
her in*ek, and patUMi her sliouldi'r us
one (quiets a hahy. A pink flush tinted
!n‘r brow and fiuled as it came, while
she shyly studied the make of her little
Hh(M*K. The lotus necklace tri'iiihled
with the tiullcr of her breast, and for a
time nothing was Inaird hut the sqiUKh
of falling water and the scream of u
('(K'kutoo swinging in his iKKtp of re(Hl.
It WOK u pretty sight. Two bluiin'less
cliildrt*ii, lieedless of the tyrant who
l<N)ked over their beads at the outline
of the. Libyafi Hills. Warm winds
blowing neruKK the garden wufUsl a
stray ringlet against the Prince’s ruin;.
The youth lK*nt low, UfUsl tin; bright
wonder to Ids lips one luotueiit, and
llien went buck to his pliHo;, hut not
with his usual iHHindtiig step. Tin;
('ounselur’s dim (*yt*»
<*yes flTl(*d, and the
King fell (lefeat4*d, ho knt;w nut why,
nor knew ho how to niiswor tho lofty
look and up|a*ulji)g gesture of his l>eIov(;d son.
“How long sinco thou left loiiiu?”
he iii(qulr(*d, trying toAulxluehu thun
dering sqieech.
“1 know not. My father was torn
from me. My six brothers, whom tin;
giNls made gixNl aa they wore beautiful,
were lH*atcn to (loath. 1. was Uniggtxl
hy iiiy hair------'*
“Those Huiihriglil tresscB,” murmun'd
the Prinio;.
“^Wos prisoned in a thip and sold
to a noble lady of Nuueratis.”
“What misery, father! Tliink of
that adorable form Itending under the
dreadful water-baakeL”
•
“I was uut sent to tlie field,” pur
sued Rbodojte, with a grateful look ;
“but it wax a bitter eliuuge for one who
bad never heard handier sounds tlian
the fisliers’ chorus answering their
wives uut at sea. 1 Imd only to arn^ige
the toilet uf my mistress and sing U>
her.”
“Let me hear oua of
native
songs, my Uosebloom,” saiil^haraoh.
“How can I sing my country’s songs
iu a strange laud, O King?”
Was ever anytliiug like unto it ? A
slave refusing to slug for Pharaoh!
Why, all the women of Egypt would
give (heir eyes for such a eiiance. >
Hut Hbo^pe waa willful as she was
tnuooeut. Fearless and quiet, slie stood,
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President Oleteland to visit St. Lonis.
The Color Ll&e Qoeation.
A Narrow Escape.
A NARRC’A/ :3ca:
The delegation from Mt. lainis, which
Mr. (Charles ^^'oodnmn, son of Mr. Wil
Tlio color line question on railway pasThe Graphic Accuiirt of ii Itlnai V. ui;liam Woodman, and formerly of this town, arrived at Waihingloii, July 24, to invite Bonger cars came up conspicuously before
tfrrml iMTiirrciirc.
the President and Mrs. (’Icvoland to that
Inter-State Commerce Commission,
For anything yon may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or SilverwartJ
fKinKsion Cjn-rsponfli'ace IJunUin O'-oti**.!
i;iIAI!l,K.S(i. WINd. DANIKI, K. \VI\(1.
wim is now an engineer on the Fitchhnrg city, called by luipointmeiit at Uio White the
Saturday, in the hearing in the caae of the
An event has tnk -n place In this city so bo sure aiid go to F. J. (lotMlridgo’s, and you will find the lArgest Stock and lletjl
I'iilil nrH ninl rro^trict <trh.
toad, had a narrow eseaiM*^ from aeeidciit House
ti-------at
. noon Monday
----- -- complaint of W. lit Council, a colored remarkable
Klonday. Mayor Francis
In its n iluro Hint 1 vculure to Assorlmeiil of goods ever owned in Wnterville. My stock of Hilverwart^ is birj{»,|
Salui-d.iv. 'i'he storm was partii'idarly se- of 81. I.#oiiis, made a brief address at tho nrcAchor of HniiUville, Ala., a;imiinst the desoilbe it in riilL The |)nn(*i|ial in tlio tliaii onii he found in any other store this side of Fortlniid, and I will gnnnintci* I4I
WATKIiVIl.l-K, .liil.v
IHK".
I
vi'is* on the Filehhnrg road, and there were end of vfhioh ho pn’seiited an elaborately Western and Atlanta Hailre^ Coompany, affair la Mr. Jure Knutb. sou of Mr. rorneP make priees from 10 to 15 per cunt, lower than you can get the same article
Mmtth, of thu Htutii Insurance De where. I pay cash for all my g(M»ds, and buy low, and I am going to lioat them nil I
many washouts. .Mr. WiMMlmun had eharge engrossed parchm(*nt to the President, for forcibly ujeeting him from a passenge: htsB.
coach called the lariics’caratid cumpellmj partment at Albany, who Is well known, on in-iucs. 1 mean bnsinesH, amt I am botiinl to sell. I buy only the Best of (oHNitl
which read as follows:—
Our Eyes arul Our Iiidufltries.
of F.ngine, No. 98^ hue of the finest on the To firover Cleveland, PreBldeiit of tho him to rido in a car set niiart for colored stands very high and Is In every wav re and Warrant. Kverytliing to la* as represented. If yon want to buy any kind of A
liable. I have had a long and most interA kn'o>\1<Mlp* of thn )iiitiiaii i'y<‘, ahiljiy
road; it was drawing the filobr special
|K>opIc. 'The case <q>euc<l with tho reading rsting Interview with him, wiilch 1 traps- Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to Goodridge’s and save from 63 to 8.*, I
llnited Htates, (in*etlng:—
to iindorntniK] its coiiilition, utid facilities
'I'lie jieople of Nt. Louis, piirsimiit to a of Council’s complaint, who swears Hint rribeo and send you in his own words, And for the lM*Ht assortment of anything in thu Jewelry line atthe very lowest posni.l
train, which left Fitchhnrg at 1.(10 A.M.,
trusting It may >vrove valuuble to your ble priees, yoii do not want to sneiid time looking elsewliera.^ For Bar FIiih, Kar I
for ilff KMcrc'.sfid tn-iiliMi'iil an* niallers
for North Adams. 'I’lie (lloltr's re|>orlPr r(>s4diitmii uuaiuuuitisly adonted at a pub while seaU'd in the passengor conch, en- readers:
lic meeting held hy them at tiie MorclianU’ ronte from Cliattaiimign to Atlanta, over
Hint \ilally atTocI, not only flio stnd««nt
“During last year,” he siild. “I could not Jewels, Cuff HuIIouh, I.4idle8’ niid Gents’ ChaiiiH, (/’liorms, lyflekets, etc., g« to (imxl. I
thus tolls the story, which is similar to oc- ExeliRiiM, in said eitv. .luly Htb, 1887, aud the Western and Atlanta Uailroad, he was
I
understand what was the trniihle with me. ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a eall and 1 will goiivince you that iny Piiees
and profi'.SMional man, lait I'sporially every
enrreiiees nearer homo:—
presided over by the ^layor of the city, do approaelicd by a railroad employe and tola 1 had alwaVs felt strong and hearty, hut I Lower than the laiwcst. Kcmemlior that Mr. Hutehinsun, who is In my enqilmr
artisan and nieelianie in tlic wortil, who
i>ecninp aware that something
W« were approaching Erving at the now respeoifnUy and earuestly invito the to go into the smoking car, set nparl for gradually
has
a
reputation
nnnmtalled
ns
a
watuh-nmker.
If
you
want
a
g(M)d
job
of
.wateb
worir^
was undcrniiiiltnf mo. I first liegan to feel
follows his callinf; for liis ihiily bread.
rate of Ihi miles per hour when a sudden President of the Uiuttnl States, and Mrs. colored people. He refused unless direct drowsy and then In a day or two 1 would go to Gomlvidge’s. 'The place to get the l>csl goods, and tbo best job of work for the |
huiiqt was felt by the inmates of the pas Cleveland to visit St. I/oiiis ns guests of ed by th6 conductor, but soon afterwards be nnn^rally wide awako. Btrango pains least money, is at Goodridge’s.
I'jmn thesV artisans and nieehaliirs rest
would come in dif
senger eoaeli. It seeined as if thu car was the city for the week comincnciiig October was assaulted by two*^ employes, one of
all the various hraiiehes of skilled labor in
ferent parts of my
falling from thu rails, when with a jar that 2nd, 1887, and in doing, so they beg leave whom struck him several times with a lan
body. My head did
this industrial ape, and nprni the eyes of
'
shook the whole tmin, the trucks bounded to urge on the Presid<'nt their desire to tern.
notacbo much built
these workers de|M'iid tin* skill of the hand,
He was afterwards dragged to the smok
usually felt heavy.
in tlie air and fell Htpiarely u|H>n tbo Iron. give hiin.a welcome that shall demonstrate
1S*0
fSt., - ' WateJrvlUc, Ailo.
1 was somotimos
At first it was thought that the tmin had their love for him as a jniblic officer and ing ear. All this, he says, was in violation
and the sneeess, not only of the art, hut
hungry and some
of
section
.1
of
tho
Inter-State
Coinmcrco
a
Ilian.
over
a
railroad
tic,
hut
when
the
)iasseil
the artisan. When fhe eye is dimmed the
times 1 nathd food,
law, aud therefore hc'clninis 625,(XK) dam
(Signed,)
David U. Fbancw,
engini^ had licon stopped and wo backed np
while my sleep was
hand loses it.s. eiiniiinp and the family itv
very lrn»gular. I
Mayor and Chairman. age for unreasonable and unjust disorima mile to ascertain the cause of the acci
cduid n<jl under
revenue.
inatioii against a passenger who hold a
dent, A washout over four feet deep fihd CiiARi.Rfl N. Mitciiki.l,
stand what it meant
first-class
ticket.
Secretary. And hy iiincty-two others.
Trom year to \far skilled labor is dri\JO long, extended tlie breadth of the track
but thought it
'I'lie shirm centered in this vhrinity, and
The railroad com^iaiiy. in iU answer^eover wliieh we had passed. The sleepers,
might pass away
thr prrridv.nt’s KEI'I.Y.
en to more skill, from the elfeet of I'om*
ntes that Coilhcll was siitijeoiefl to this asafter a iinio; but it
which
were
Isilted
to
the
rails
hy
iiuinorgreat
damage
was
done
to
roads
and
petition, and every hraneh of indnstry is
The President, sneaking extemporaiie- Mult hy an employe; that some gentlemen
did not. 1 don't swi
oim spikes, were entirelv without the sup onslv, replied as follows:—groamls,
On
Moiiilny,
Jewett’s
train
left
how
I could have
more exaelinp in its denuiudR upon the
in the ladies’ car took tho case into their
port of the roadbed. Several fo. t underboon so lifind hut I
My
reply
to
your
v<*ry
compliinontary
the
station
on
time,
hut
on
arriving
at
hrain, hand and eye. 'I'his preat and ooii'
suppose 1 was like
iieatli the water rustunl ami gurgled as it and hearty address wilt l>c very brief Biid own hands, assaulted him and ejected him
most ))eo|>lu who aro
|M>iircd itself over the side of the op{K)site practical. At the time yon did me Imnor, from thu car.
tinned strain taxes the normal eye to its Sand Hill in Winslow, op|K>sito 'ri(*onie
Saicide in Belgrade.
iroublod In tho
FiotPRR nr nsAi.Tii. same way, and
SuoCCMOra to I.AWKKNCK & TlllIK.
utmost enpaeity, and hreaks down (he dtt- hri(lg(‘, it was olwtriieted hy aand which
Mr. Burleigh Faliiiercommitted sitioide eiiihaukment aud fell into the Deorfield
so many of yonr fellow citizens, to . Tho talk nlMuit the “Now South” is not
river, (JO feet below.
thoughtlt
nothing
dangerous.
After.awhilo
had
washed
neross
the
track.
After
shov
altogether
pleasing
to
some
of
the
relies
of
invite me to your city, it was an invitation
fi'i'iive, which must pel ridief at onec or
last Friday, at his home on Belgrade Hilt,
Engineer Wotslman, said he did not which should not Ik* declined.»I felt you a past age still living in that part of tho I noticed a peculiar color and odor about
elling,
an
niiMiiptwns
made
to
go-through,
OFFICE
AND
YARD
ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
the fluids I was«(> issing; that they were
In* driven fi-oni the held. In the Inrpe
hy hanging. Fur some time ho hail licen discover the condition of the track until he
had soinothing there of which yon were' country. For instance, the Hichmond dark at times and verv light at others.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.
eilies refiipe Is sonplil at the speeial hos wla*!! the engine warf* (hrow'it from the dcK|M>ndent, owing to n physicnlAronblo was so close up to it that it was impossible deservedly proud. You had a city and a Whiy says: “It will be a sad day for the Finally I began to gain flesh, but I knew it
unnatural atul that I was blunting,
pitals and in the priiati* ofliees of special tnirk, which eatisod a delay of over an from which he expected no relief, and which to reverse his machine. The engineer of locality there which it was only right and civilization ^d prosperity of the South was
l^ib frightonod mo, and F consulted
the road, who was on boanl the train and
ist, where tli'c woiidciTiil skill of the o(‘- hour.
wan can.icd hy an injury received several wi^ examined the washout, said they just that you should wi.sh the Chief Magis when the pc^4e consent to abolish the physloians, who wore very kind in tiioir
'I'lic sand washed into a housn which yearn ago. Mr. I’alincr for years has
trate of the country to see and appreciate. color line and divide on economic issues.” attentions, but did not help mo in tho least.
idisls and ophthalmic Mirpcon often hrinps
would not have lielieved it to be tiossihle Of this feeling I have remarkable proof. It will l>o A sad day fur the Democratic My fivthor tlion wont with mo to New York,
and wo consulted the eminent Dr. Keyes,
relief to rhe eye and a revelation to th Htamls at the fiait of the liill near the traveled through Konneliec and .Soniorset for a traui to have passed over the
tm siMit
It was not at nil necessary to convince party when the color line is abolished far
treated mo for several weeks. At
hrain that ^^as never dn’iuned of ns heinp hridgo m that it c«ven*d the flimr to the counties, repairing clocks, and is well without being wrecked. The only thing me of yonr good faith and sincerity that enoiigli to permit a free ballot and a fair who
that time my condition was horrible. I'wus
that
saved
ns
was
the
strength
of
the
rails
depth
of
a
f<K>t.
A
man
passing
in
a
wagon,
possible. Still there an* many who stitrer
so many of yonr pcojile should have eoniu count for the colored race, but it will bo a bloate<l from head to foot, it was almost
ktiawn in all the nurroimdlng towns.
thcniBelvcs, which being snp{Mirted by few here at this inopportiinu season to bring great and goo<l thing for tho South.— imimssiblo to breathe, and Icould not sleep.
on, either throuph iieplei-t <ir oth(*r need- while Jewett’s train was off the track
In several places on my body tho skin
___________________
T'he, funeral of Sylvamin (!«l>\), jr., the inoliCH of Bolid ground on eitliur end, were this invitation, aud yet you don’t know iVAiy.
burst open, so groat was the pressure from
lens ewuses. 'I’lw'V may he either loo pt)or nlopped live or U'u minntea in the rovul h)
strong enough to laiar up thu weight of
von all.
within. Tho agony I endured was Inde
la/meHscd mo to see yon
popular author, t<M)k place from his resi tons. If the train had passed over three how Iniuuh it ha/pfeascU
witness
the
o|>erations,
and
was
stuck
fast
Bising from the Ashes.
to oMnm priMite treatment and too proud
scribable. Then the doctor told mo my
(Cheers).
Thu
le
uesiro
desii’o
to
cuiiie
come
to
see
you
dence in Hyde Park, Mass., last Siiiitlay miiiiitcH later the little support which re
case was hnimloss, thiit I had Bright's dis
'The New England ShipbniMing Compa ease
to \ isit the free iiiflnnar^, or too penurious ill the mild which liad gathered around
has increased each da)^. I don't feel now
In its w’orst form, and that I hod only a
afteriKMiu. There was a largo atiendaiu'e mained Ui u« would have been washed that I can do otherwise than accept your ny is rapidly clearing away the ruins of few days
him.
HU
harness
was
hrokon
in
the
atto live.”
and proml, which hrinps the sann* n'HuU.
away,
and
tho
Globe's
special,
with
all
on
tho lute fire and has begun the erection of
“Fortunately I had a friend who atv
of friends and relatives, and delegations
'I'oo ofU'U Ihi.s relief is soiipht by tryilip to li'inpl to move, and it took the united efboa^, would have furuished material for invitation. ((Ireat applause). The ar A now blacksmith shop and will shortly conipanied mu and
were present from the (Jmnd Army, Ma a sceund Deerfield disaster, ctpial in many rangement made before was entirely free
forts
of
four
men
(o
pall
the
wagon
out.
would not sue mo
tit the eye with e]ie:i|) speetaeles from the
from complication and'presented no like put iij) a new office. The lar^ schooner die without ustrugJust after tin* Flyttip Yankee had passed sons and Knights 'retuplar, of wliieh or rus|>cct8 to the first.
lun«lji'l'»f pi'dlers or other dealers, who,
lihood of any, You are nwnre that 1 building for Cnpt. H. M. Uandnll, that so gio. Ho did not
ganizations
deceased
was
a
ineinher.
Ucv.
narrowly
escaped
Imruiug,
is
ceiled
and
urge, ho Insisted
agreed to visit the oity of Atlanta early in
with tlie siiHerer, at^e entirety ipnurant of a culvert over a gaily in I'lissalhoro near
Items of Interest.
my
making
partially planked and houses partly on.
Charles 'I'ciiney of .Stongliton, oflieiated
(ietoher.
theJirst priiieiples ol opti<'H, and no more the li^nrleigh farm, the culvert gave way.
more effort,
i’he vessels that were destroyed are to be ono
I
only
speak
of
this
because
when
we
and
the
remains
were
interred
in
Woo<lI did so. I no
tit to 'tn'ut' a ease «»f the kind than a \\’reeking trains wen* sent out and worked
'I’hero are 150 female physicians in New are aliout to determine upon a day when I duplicated. 'These were the tug for Cap and
ticed nil improve*lawn cemetery, with Masonic honors. It York, while more than (loiihle the nninlior
hiiteluT is to pejf.ii'in a ilelieati* operation all night, and damages were r<‘paired h.s
can visit you, this Atlanta visit imist be tain William Anderson; the l.tHX) ton niunt at once; in
four duystho swollarc to 1k! found in Bnmklyii and other ad
ill Kiirpery. If is true that many of the speedily as pos.sihle; hat notwithstiiiiding is generally acknowledged that Mr. Cobh jacent uities. Among tlio.so in Now York takeifec^nto coii.sideratiuii. However, this .schooner for Captain George Bailey, and Fug greatly decreas
thu Bohooncr of about 1,(X)0 tons net, for
simplei; eases of <lefeeti\e vision »ou\ lu* tia* most energetic efTiats, Monday’s mail was one of the greatest story writers of city, it is said thcru are ipiite a miniber is a matter that can bo arranged afU*r- CapUiin William A. Andcisoii. A keel is ed uiul Bio puin
wlmlly ceased. I
wards. Luckily we have plenty of time.
the time, and we take pride in tlic fact
sileeessfiilly treated hy skillful optieiaiis, ri-inn I’ortlaiid, dm* liet-e at t.H, did not
who have incomes of 610,(MM); two or three 1 shall be glad to meet or correspond with stretched for another schooner of about coulmuod to im
that lie was a native of Wnterville,
make yearly sums ranging from 61.5,(KH) a committee of yonr citizens and fix a date ,1(K) tons for Captain 'Hico. Anderson of prove and am a well
but (be siitlerer should never try to tit arrive till H.15 'raesdiiy night, wlicn three
to 6*20,(KK), and one has averaged fur the and make arrangements in detail. But *ort Uichmond, Staten Island, and they man to-day, and owe
himself, «*r allow himself to he treated hy lr;iiaH followed in rapid sin'cession.
my life to tho mar
Captivin .1. Frank Bartlett formerly of
are going to stretch a keel for Captain A. velous effects of
'Hie liighwiiys ill Waterville, which were Orriiigton, Me., who has seen thirty-live last four years a steady iticom.'iof 6*2.5,000. one thing must i>e done. ■ I will come.
pedlers or pret«*mliup oplieiau.s. No reNewbury of Jersey City. She, too, will that wonderful fictuiie op miskht.
At
this
point
thu
President
asked
Mayor
'riiu
Purtlniid
Argiis,
having
published
n
sponsihle (II eoiiseieiitioiis ojiiieian will al- in nnnsuully good eondition lM>forc the years of service on the sea. during whieli eonimnnieation refiecting upon thu course Francis whnt would be the most attractive bo about 1,100 tons. Captain Newbury preparation, Hunt’s Kemody. I believe
this is the Kreatest medicine that was
(empt a dinieiilt ease, such as astipmatism storm, siiirered to the aiiiuunt of a thou- time he had oomnmnded some half n dozen pursued by State 'rreasnrer ilurleigh in re day of the fair week. Tho Mayor replied: will bring tho bark .lohn Harbrouck here ever discovered by man, and I only wish
and the like, hat will refer it to tlie saiiil dollars at least. The wushunt at the vessels, ilied in Brooklyn, N. Y., Wednes gard to printing the State bonds about to ” Tho third <lay of the month, when the from Fortlahd to make into a thrcc- tho whole world might know what it lias
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A Week of Storm.

The Cyclone

Since last Tlmrsdny, heavy rains and nniiseipmnt diiinage to railroads and highways
have oreiirred in sevenil Stales. In New
York, oil the Harlem road, hridges and
fences were swept away, Friday, la I’eimsylvaaia, IraiiiK wen* delayed on (la* Is*high Valb*y road, aialahaadoiied on others,
la MnsHnehnsells, Saturday, a terrific
thunder storm harsl at North IlillNdiile,
twelve miles from Hreal llarringtoa, earryingaway (In* Hillsdide plow works,eaiiniag suspension of travel on the railroads,
drowning cattle, and destroying aeres.of
grain, and a report eanie from (treat liarriagton that eighh'rii lives were lost.
liUndslideR and washouts occurred on the
Fit<'hlinrg road. At Dover, N. II., it
rained steadily from eight I’.M., Thursday;
till Sunday, when it was estiinaled that
ahoiit six inches of rniii had fallen. Some
of the streniiiN were higher than ever lie
fori* known. At New Haven, (’ouu., a
perfect deluge of rain fell in two ilnys.

is the niqiie hy wliieh tlie limited express
vestibule train on the Maine Cenlrid, la*twei'ii INirtlamlaml Bar Harbor, isknown.
'I'his train maki*s (he longest run of any in
the world withnnt slopping, is the second
train of the kind ever r|iii (the first being
(he Ni‘w York and (‘hieago Limited, on
the I'eiinsylvatda road) and is tin* fastest
ill New l^nglami, poHsihly exei’lled in speed
h) hat one train in (he vvoild, the average
rnniiiiip s|M*ed U'iag forty miles an hour.
Altogether, it" ismieof the vi*PJ- (iiiest trains
ever ran on any road. 'I'lie engines were
hiiilt hy the Forllaad Company expressly
fnF the long ran, ami weigh, when supplied
with coal and wat(*r over elghty-llvn tons;
tin* train is eoinposed of two parlor ears,
a dining and a baggage ear. 'I'lie ears are
finished by the Bidlman eompany in the
highest stylo known to them, each car
costing nearly
The ndvantagos of tlm train arn nppreeiat4>d hy tourists ; the scats are engaged
ill advance and the enterprise is said to )>c
a success. Four more <‘nrs will smiii he
put on to neeomimalate the iiiercasing de
mand.
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F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Dow & Greene,
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We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.
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Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
Customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
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Waltham

DORR’S BOOR STORE.

Dust Proof
Watches

XmiiRD'S LIMIHEMT

Pizon Things

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Dr. ark R. Woodbury’s Dyspepsia Killers,
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M Spring Hillinerj.

^ICK HEilDACHE
BlItamiKi, IndlgKUon, | "
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F. A.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.
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BOAT ECHO TO LET.

finest Boat on the Messalonskee.

Up

Comfortable and Safe; Back
Ttoholstered,
Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
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The Waterville Mail.

The advertisement in another oolnmn of
one half of a bushioss for sale,,offers an
extra chance for an active business man.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
It is to bo sold oa account of falling health
d
of the owner. The particulars can be
|.l
KVKRY FRIHAy' AT I’lRKNIX learned at this office.
hi.«»'k, main BT., WATKRVIM.K, MK.
The I.KK'kwood Coinpnny have in use,
WINC & WING.
^
this season, a six foot cut Bradley Mower,
Editors and Proprietors.
i
iNuight of A. F. Merrill,.which outs down
the grass with case and rapidity, and with
TniMH! f'i.OO {H'r yenr. f I.fiO if |iHi<l Htrictlj' in
which they are highly pleased.
Hiici*. Mingle cnpleB, Atp eentn.

A Independent Family Newspaper,

f ej^ So i»ft|*er»l»r«nillimeil until *11 nrrenragei
n' i<nl<l
nt III" option of llie publlBliem.

The coffer dam put in on the Mestalonskee, where Uie old flume was carried
away last spring, was washed away dur
ing the recent rains, and the water-wheel
was carried down stream some two hun
dred feet. The stream r<»e five feel in a
very short time.

Mr. John Horn is msking a great im
provement on
place on Silver Sireet.With a new carriage house, cujKila and
vane, the house tastily |>ainted and fur
nished with green blinds, and (he grounds
rniscil and sodded, it has a very fine ai>pcaranco.

Temperance meeting at Lake Ainasagunticook, to-morrow, (Saturday) will be
devoted to the children, Mrs. E. K. Cain
in charge. Tliere will be songs and recita
tions by the children, and excellent inusio
fiirnisliod. A fine programme isprejinred.
Sunday will lie Rofomied Men’s Meeting.
Good speakers have been engaged for the
meeting imth days.

By the breaking of the Ikhiiii on tbo
Messalunskce, Monday, the firms of Hay
den &'Robinson, and G. 8. Flood & Co.,
lost about a hundred Idgs apiece. The
logs wore carried into the river, and not
being marked, are a loss, to the owners,
amounting to iHitweeii two and three hun
dred dollars.
Mr. Sumner A. Wheeler, one of tlie
oldest citizens of Waterville, died at his
residence on Silver street last Sunday af
ternoon. He was bom Nov.';30,1800, and
consequently nearly eighty-seven years of
age. Hu came to this village when atmut
twelve years old, Aud has lived iu the
house, in which ho di.il,ovcr thirty years
His father and family came up the river
in a boat as far as the falls, where they
left the river.
They made a sort of
sledge or jiimpcf- of sappliiigs, put the
goo<l8 and small children on, and went far
ther east to settle. At that time there
were no romls In that lUroction, and the
journey was made through an unbroken
wilderness. Siilisequontly the family re
turned to Waterville and settled. Fur
many years the iiibjcct of this sketch
worked at his trade hlacksmithing, having
a shop at Ciominctt’s Mills, but for the
post thirty years lias had a small shop at
his residence, where ho has repaired guns
and done other similar work. Ue was a
quiet man, a good neighbor, and geiicinjly
respected.

Mr. .Tefferson Taylor, the successor to
Mr. W. C. Pliilbrook as teacher of the
High School, Arrived in town this morning,
Local News.
and is looking for a hoiiso in which to
■ 'Hh! Itftlmn who wr» Injurcil hy the re move his family.
cent acriihnit is fast recovorinj^.
During the first six months of the past
A meeting of the Fairfield Village Cor
John I’nrkcr has Bold hin brood marc, year, there were marie at the I.A)ckwood poration, was held at Engine Hall, Satur
Mills 8,163,.*171 yards of cloth, weighing day evening,^ to consider the pro{>ORitioQ
^^>llrlillg and Ruckling colt for SfiOO.
Mr. David Gallert is building an nddi- 2,242,412 pounds, and in the last six of the Waterville Water Company, relative
iiiontlis, 8,321,454 yards, with a weight to a supply of water fur that village. Tbo
ti(H> to the north side of hfs Iiuiirc.
of 2,316,201 ]M)unds, making in all 16,484,- meeting was largely attended, and after
riic eroiit of the Town Hall is receiving
825 yards, or 4Ja58,613 pounds.
the agreement made with the company
n coat of paint.
The Belfast, Northport, Camden and by the committee had been explained, the
Mr. Joel L. FoBter is about to erect a
Rockland excursion advertised for last agreement was ratified, with only three
cottage on Suinmor a^ct, of which U. L.
Tuesday, was cancelled on account of the dissciitiifg votes, and the assessors aiitborI’nKTtor is putting in the Qollar.
storm. Arrangements liavn l>cen made for ized (o Sign the contract.
I’arker Stewart, while feeding a aauRage the excursion to leave here at 7.45 a.m.,
Owing to the rain, which hindered the
iiincliiiiu one day last week, had two of his next Monday. Fare for the round trip {>copIe from attending the Groat Camp
Tmgcrfi alightly shortened by the machine. $1.50.
Meeting at Sebago Lake the 23d and 24th,
Two harpists, two violins, and a good
A gentleman who arrived uii the train arrangements have been made to hold auJianil organ added their harmony to our Wednesday, who formerly lived here but otlier meeting upon the grounds, Saturday
Htreot attractions the first of the week.
had been about for several years, was and Sunday, August 13th and 14th. Sat
The new engine recently received at heard to remark that the town seemed to urday will be made a Holiday Teniperanco
lliitiiuway’s manufactory has been set up, bo booming. This fact is recognized by Jubilee for the children. Sunday will be
niid works sastifactorily.
travellers and people in different parts of devoted to Reform Men’s Meetings.
Mr. Crosby Shorey has renovated the
Kiehanl Barry, while putting up the the State more than by onr own citizens.
shutters at the rear of his store, Saturday
The recent severe rains have sent the building just north of his stable, formerly
CN cuing, injured bis back <piite severely.
logs down the river at a brisk rate, making ovoupied by G. S. Flood & Co. as a store
Kcd oak logs are now being hauled it the best season for years for the river house. Mr. Shorey has put in sixt^ii
from the Getcholl farm in Winslow to the men. The jams have been broken and new stalls besides a box, and now has iu
the shores generally cleared, while but all twenty-two stalls. A convenient office
Furbish mill.
has been fitted np, a jumbo electric light
'i'lic Sunday schools of Benton, Wins little damage has been done to the booms,
has been put in. Mr. Shorey now has one
low und Va.s8alboro are to join in an ex and but few logs lost.
On Monday, Mr. John Phillips had the of the most convenient stables in town.
cursion to Maranacook next Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Buck, who may bo seen
iiiisfurtuiic
to drive on to the bridge across
Kzm Perkins & Son are agents for
Hislioji’s lost baggage clieokR, which arp the brook at the foot of Emery Hill just daily walking on the street, is now, since
as it gave way from the effects of the the deatli of Mr. W'heeler, the oldest man
iii/ule jn three different sizes.
Hood. The carriage was demolished; but in town. Mr. Buck has, until within a
Dr. I’ampbell recently lost eleven sheep
Mr. Phillips, by prompt measures, saved few years, been a hard working and indus
whicli he had pastured in Fairfield, they
his horse, thoiigli in an injured couditioii. trious man, and is now, at the age of 87,
being killed by dogs.
It now takes about ton tons of ice a day well and vigorous, walking with a firm
Mrs. Ahby F. Conant, an old lady liv
to supply the demand in Waterville. The step, and old and young take pleasure in
ing with Mrs. Penney, on Ash Street, fell
Railroad Company, I^ockwood Company, meeting him and receiving liis pleasant
one day this week and fractured her hip.
Elmwood Hotel, two of our markets, and greeting.
Natwitbstanding the rceuut flou<l,nearly several private individuals put up ice for
Noting the faithful manner in which
ill! the roads in the village are in fine con their owu use, and the ice men deal out the* street sprinkler lays the dust, we
dition—smooth and hard, oven where there alHuit seven tons a day to customers about asked of Mr. lAsssor the amount of water
hud l>een recent repairs.
used, and were pleasantly informed that
town.
Fishing parties are cointnon at the pres
A new electric light system is to be put his sprinkler holds six hogsheads, is filled
ent time, and numbers go to North, Fast,
next fall, in which the attachment from forty to sixty times a day, and
, am! China Pond every week, to test their
regulated to measure the amount .weighs, when full, eighty-five hundred
skill in angling.
time,
sometliing Rko a gas meter, so that the pounds. The greater part of
Allowing fifteen tons to a car the prod consumer pays f<ir only what is actually Mr. Ijessor uses four horses, and they
uct ill cloth of the I..ockwoo<l Mills for the used. This will be a satisfactiiry method, arc needed.
piisl year would load a train of 151 cars in and will induce many, to have the lights
The Water Company, though hindered
length.
by the raiii, has made some progress this
put into stores and residences.
Some of our farmers had small ampiiiiU
Captain P'riksoii, of the Salvation Army, week. Pipes have been laid on up}>er
of hay out during the storm, which was on accuiiiit of failing health, has resigned College street, where it was noticed that
iie.'irly ruined, but they will scarcly miss it, her jiosition 'and returned to her home iu just below the surface soil, nearly the
lieeaiise of the abuiidauco of the crop.
Sweden. She exiiccts to come linck to whole length of the street, there was
The new Hercules water wheel for the this country when restored to health. fine strata of gravel. It has been dem
Mutcr works has arrived. It was ma<le by Lieutenant Nellie Smith takes Miss Krik- onstrated that the reservoir will hold wa
ter, and on Tuesday it was necessary to
tlic ilolyukc Machine Co., of Worcester, soii’s place.
pump out the four or five feet of Huid
Mass.
One of our physiciaus had a call yeswhich had accumulated there
'I'hc removal of the old Barney house tenlay to go to Freedom. He concluded
The dumb sociable^announced to take
to
drive
over,
thinking
to
get
a
fresh
horse
makes a still lictter view at Barney Stpiarc,
the way, but was not successful, and place at the Methodist vestry last Wediics
and is auutlicr step towards the improve
iiiadu the whole journey of over fifty miles day evening proved to be mure dumb tlian
ments contemplated in that quarter.
wae anticipated l>y some who expected to
An uiipreccdcnled amount of driftwood without relay.
attend, and perhaps it would have been
Much damage was done by the late
has been secured on our shores the past
better if the ones who had the affair iu
week—a real bonanza for those engaged rain. One fanner in FairfleUl re)>orts the
charge had been dumb befune it was aiiloss of two tons of hay by its being washed
in that husiness.
Duuiiccd, or less dumb in making the
The Misses W'ing had green corn served away. He derives what cunsolatiou he liangc of program known to the public,
at their table yestejday, raised in their can from the fact that he finished haying and especially those called upon to take
own garden on College street—the earliest quickly and easily.
part. As it was the doors were closed at
Among the smart old Inilies must be the appointed time of the sociable with no
reported this season.
reckoned
Mrs.
Knight
of
Kuma,.
Me.,
82
A heavy shower passed to the north of
sign of light or life about the premises.
us Inst evening, only the edge of it full' years of age, who spun recently two skeins
Grove street, which had been dangerous
of
stocking
yarn
and
doubled
and
twisted
iiig at this place. At Skuwliegaii the rain
and almost impassable, has been so im
three
iu
only
four
and
a
half
hours;
and
was very heavy.
proved this season that it is hardly‘recog
that without any knowledge of being
nizable. The crown of the hill has been
We have received from Bev. W. M.
timed.
cut down, the lower part raised, and the
Sterling a copy of the I.a)S Angeles Sutulay
Mr. T. J. Emery, who has the contract whole roadway broadened and gravelled,
Sitcial Worldf a bright and handsome pa
to build a dam on the Penobscot, has sev so that it is now a pleasant and safe tliorper.
eral smaller jobs in this vicinity which he oiiglifare. This work, tliuiigh necessary,
The agent of the Bennett & Moulton
wishes to finish before he begins on the is not so conspicuous as to receive so much
Gncra Cumiiany was iu (own on Wedu^s- ,
. •
*
* •
viymSf
would; JiiiL-yfi
■___
IF <fill»V *^^***^^^*^ *^^*^^^**'^^
liave oonc'a ^ooojCTi^wfflre'if was

A neighbor to Mr. Hall Burleigh of
VassallKiro used to say that she pitied his
horses during the haying seaeon. The
pity was excited, probably, by the amount
of work accomplished, and not because the
nnimals were abused or underfed. It is a
fact that Mr. Burleigh rushes business
from the time he begins baying till the
last load is in the barn. He began this
year the 6th of July, with a force of-eight
men, four horses and four oxen, two mow
ing tnachiues, two racks and two horse
rakes. Counting by the single days’ work,
Mr. Burleigh put in about 150 tons in
90 days, the first 60 days’ work resulting
iu over 100 tons lieing cut and housed In
prime onler. Part of the hay--64 loads—
was cut six miles away from home. Enough
of the hay was weighed as it was drawn in
to form a^ correct estimate of the amount
cut. The following number of loads were
hulled in on different days: 20,21, 22,
26. Mr. Burleigh’s oldest sou, who grad
uated from the State College at Oronu
this season, who is 21 years old, six and
one half feet tall, and,weighs two hundred
and eighteen pounds, pitched off or stowed
away, iu one day, twenty-six loads, avei^igiiig over a ton to the load^

rick liavQ recently bought lots iu the*
the
for furdisliitig cattle witri 'salt, was* lately
One' of bur
^I'ruuilH^.^eld, ^dinteud^ to,put up resvillage-- li
consists uF a.roller of miiieral salt^^'me
defily. in (be iiigbt, noticed a strong sravR'
A party of ladies and gentlemen ii six inches in
and thr^ ii) ..Widths I
^^rqform in the room. -Qn
‘ • ’ten-.
lair iu a tally-ho coach. TTiey are expe'fet-Ji^^yj dislolvigg it, and attached to a post,
searched, aud alV noticed the smell oT chlo
«1 to 1>IU8 through this vilUgo -in about
hi'iildiiig, at a qOilvcuicnt (Iwtaiico
roform in the room occupied by our frioiiid,
two weeks.
from the ground.
and a blind was found jiartly open.
Workmen are cutting off about ten feet
Fur nearly ^ seven years Mr. and Mrs. Though no other evidence of intrusion was
from the ell of G. A. Aldeii’s house, so that Geo. W. Freese, of Waterville, have made found, it was supposed that an attempt was
the railroad track may be somewhat HU animal suiiimor visit to Newcastle, and made to dnig'tlie sleeper, which was in
■Htraighteued, and more room obtained for each stiuiiner it has rained ou their arrival. some way foiled.
the Flying Yankee siding.
Mrs. Freese arrived iu Damariscotta last
By order of the S.' S. Committee, Uie
It is thought by many Uiat Uiere is a week accompanied by Mias Hattie Morgan following arrangement in respect to teach
good opportunity here fur a skilful gun of Waltham, Mass.; and siiigiilar to relate ers has beeu made thus far: Jefferson
smith, ill connection with a store for s|)orts- tlie drought broke immediately upon their Taylor will take charge of the High School
uieii's goods, for which there is quite a arrival, aud it mined four days.
at the comiiieiicemcnt of the next term.
largo deiimnd.
During the shower Monday afternoon, W. C. Crawford will probably have charge
The putting up of Mr. Giliiiaii’s new the barn of John U. Hubbard of Oakland of tbe new Grammar School after the
building has compelled Mr. Bottaiie to WAS stnick by lightning and destroyed, huildiug is ooinpleted. No contract with
Heck other quarters, and be has removed with a latge quantity of hay and oats. him, as yet, is made. He has boeu elected
his stock of nuts and fruit to the building One of the two horses standiiig in the tp the position. There are to Ue no
building at the time was killed, the other changes iu the Primary Schools exoept in
in the rear of Howard Morse’s grocery.
Joseph Gero has recently purchased of WAS unhArined. Had there been the least case of married teachers; they will have
L. J. Cote, the store lately oooupied by L. wind it is more than probable all the ^ give place to the uuniarned.
E. Thayer. • The price reported is 83,000. buildings would nave Imcii (lestroyed.
Business Is now lively at the now shops,
Hu is having some repairs done and in
The few who were brave enough to face and the work, which bad accumulated
tends to let it.
the rain Sunday iiiuniiiig wore well re since the removal began, is beiug rapidly
Ralph E. Clarkson will go to Middle- paid by a grand sermon at the M. B. tiiRied out, and •till ineu are emp)oye<l
ton, N. H., fur the mouth of August, but cliuroh. The pastor preached from the moving and organising material. The
at the earnest solicitation of many art text **The prudent uiau foreseetb evil and transfer table is in full working order, and
stiideuU hero he will return and accept a bideth himself, but the foolish man goeth cars can uow be easily taken from one
on and Is pimisbed,” making very plaiu shop to another. Tbe paint shop is being
class early in Bepteiubor.
Ed. Young, Kd. Clark, Charles Saywartl, the differeuce between 1 ravery and fool- put iu order. The tracks have been put
iu hn granite sleepers, tbe whole bottom
H. O. Pierce, Frank Lincoln, Morlie Per hartlinets, prudence and quwardice.
kins, Miss Maud Morton and Mrs. Wins
Great temperance meeting at laike filled level witli the rails with gravel, aud
low Cross form an emigration party that Maraiiaoook Friday and Satimlay, Aug. 6 theu covered with ceroeut, making a hard
is to start for Southern California. Monday and 6. Friday will lie Cbildreu’s Day for and iinooth floor.
The M. C. Couapauy Is putting up a der
rick at the west end of the freight depot,
where it may be used to load or unload
heavy articles—a ouuveiiieiioe that t ae
long been needed aud which wllf be highly
appreciated by employes aud shippers.
Wednesday muruiug about six o’clock
eugiue No 61, sttaelied to the ooustructiun
traiu which was about to leave here to
make repairs at tlie washouts in Vassalhoro, ran off au open switch at Chaplin
street orossing near College street.

Juvenile Temples and Sunday schools,
Mrs. E. K Cain, State iiiperiutendent of
Juvenile Temples, iu charge. Exercises
by the children will be interspersed with
music, and the best musicians lliat van be
prociirred will be there, iiicludiug the fa
mous Atlanta Jubilee Singers, Bent’s
Quartette, &c. There will be balloon asoeiisiuns at noon. GomI speakers will address
tbe children dnriug the day. Rreparaktions are beiug made to render this tlie
best meeting ever held for the children.
Let (lu're be a general rally, with the
ohildreii, to that pleasant resort. Satur
day will be of uuiisnal interest for all tem
perance urgaiiizatiuns. A more extended
uotice will be giveu later.

The excursion of the A. O. H, Wednes
day, from Bangor to Marauucook arrived
Imre with two engines and twelve cars; and
though the oars were already full, 58 tick
ets were sold bfX'e tu those who wished to
A very pleasant family reuuiou occurred
join the excursion.
at the home of Rev. W. H. Spencer Thurs
Charles Slumuon aud T. C). Rrusade, day of last week, at which there were
who left Cleveland, O., ou the 27th of preseut twenty persons; tbe unusual fea
Juue for a bicycle trip to Montreal, Que ture of the gathering was the fact that fifbec, eto.,stopped at the Elmwood Wedues- teeu of Uie |iarty were born in Burmah.
day night ou their way bouia. They are There were, besides Mr. Spencer’s family,
both young men, less than twenty jearsof the family of K. O. Stevens, and members
age, aud are evideuil) having a good time of the families of Rev. S. F. Smiih, for
Yesterday moruing they left here for Au merly pastor of the Baptist church, aud
gusta, aud are probably lu Portlaud to-Hlay. bis sou, D. A. W. Smith, D.D. After dinThey iuteud to remain lu Boston a few uer, the party gathered iu a group outside
days, awd then roll ou towards the Buck where a very fine photograph was made
of them by Mr. CarleUm
eye State.

Mr. Edward Veazie has a horse which
gives evidence of superior iuteUigence
If, while stauding iu frout of his master’s
store, be wants a driuk of water, he will
tuni and go over to the water tub in frout
of the Common. When his thirst is sat
isfied, hu usually reiurtia to the etore; but
the other day, after driuking, the horse
began feeding from a load of bay which
stood near. Mr. Veatle discovered this,
and called the horse by name, when he
backed away from the load, turned around,
aud came back demurely to his poet.

Personals.

have been spending their vacation.-—^
Mrs. Charlea Hntehins, who has Ihmui
S|>knding a fqw Weeks here, returned
home to Bangor Wednewlay.----- Mrs,
Isaac Stevens is building a large addition
to her home on Silver 8tn*et.----- Mrs.
George I.ibby and ehildrcti of Purthind
are visiting at her father’s Mr. McNclIy’s
on ricasant Street-—Dr. IVppor and
family are at Swan Island.----- Mrs. Moses
Ix‘ger of Lynn, Mass., has Ih'cii visiting
friends here.------Mr. L H. l^oweand fam
ily, who have lieen 8|)eii(|iug a week at
Mt. Kinco, returned home Tuesday.----John M. Foatft, a gradualo of this
year’s class of Newton Theological .Sem
inary intends to sail to Chinn an a misHloiinry in October.'----- Mrs. Henry IVreivul
and family are in town.——George lA*g«'r
of Lynn, formerly of Waterville, is B|K!udiiig a |»art of his vacation here----- Hou.
J. O. Smith of the Somerftt ftffmrter was
in town this morning, on his way down
river.------Messrs. lAino, Caswell, Morris,
and others composing the fi.sliing party
that went to the Forks a few days ago, n*tiinied this morning.—Mr. A, E. Dnvtcs
has rctiiriiod home looking nothing worse
fur his involiiiilnry dip in the salt water.
----- Mr. Wni. Jordan of Bo.stoii is at
Bert Tuzer’s wheie his wife, the dnitghU’r
of Horace Tozor, is visiting.----- Clmrlos
Tucker and Charles Marsttm intend to
start on a bicycling trip to Portland Mon
day.----- Dave Hutchinson is at home sick
with measles.
«

Correspondence.
WINSIOW.
The rain of Monday caused a largo
amouftt of damage th^aughout the town,
by washing ont culverts. In one district,
six went carried away. I'he largest ones are
the Chaffee and the one iiearS. K. Fuller's.
Old people say that they never saw so
much rain fall in so short a time. Some
have estimated that it will take 84500 to
repair the damages.
B. Fj T’owue has dug a well on the hill
west of liis‘ house—and has laid a pipe to
convey the water to his buildings, making
a free-flowing acqucduct of great cunvonicnco.
Charles Wheeler and his wife, of Lynn,
Mass., are visiting his sister Mrs. B. F.
Towno.-----^Frank (tiirland is at hoiiu' on
a visit from Willimniitic.
VASSALBORO’.
The well drillers are drilling a well for
T‘ B. Nichols.
Charles H. Jones and wife attemled
Friends’ meeting last Sabbath. Mr. Jones
preached a praetlcal st^riituii on the subject
of true worship, showing the differeuuo be
tween that and being entertained by a serinun.
W. P. Shattuck, M. D., of the Maine
Hygienic Institute, Waterford, is daiigorously sick. • The middle too of Ins left foot
was taken off last week, and proved to I>&
a serious case of gangrene. The foot
very painful, which with a decided de
rangement of the whole system makes the
prospect of recovery doubtful. His case
is being watched with tmich anxiety by
his many friends.
Mrs. Gertrude Jenkins of Lyiiu is visit
ing her brother, C. H. Jor^a at Oak Grove
Stephen G. Jones has also been there vis
iting and has taken his family to Massachusstts, for the remainder of vacation.
Arthur H, Taber wa.s at home last week
His sister, Mrs. Klma Jones and children
of Chicago came with him from Bo.stun.
She is to spend the summer at her father’s,
George Taber’s.

Clias. l./ongmau went to Biddeford to
attend the District Convention, K. of L.,
Tuesday.------II.,(). Pierce arrived home
TiiesilAy from Camden where he has been
for a week visiting friends.------Wilber
I..awreiice, the engineer who was injured
at an accident near Portland early this
season, was in town tlie first of the week
visiting friends, and returned to Portland
Tuesday.------Mr. Edward P. Burt, a grad
uate of Colby, was iu town tire first of the
week.----- Mrs. Win. F'dwanls and daugh
ter returned from Mt. Kiueo Tuesday.
----- Mrs. G. T. Nickerson goes to Boston
to-day fur a two luoiiUis* visit, and will
take advantage of the opportunity to per
NoKTiinoKT, Me
fect herself as a teacher of the banjo, Waterville Mail:—
under one of the best instructors in the
Since writing yon last, wc find that there
city.-----Mrs. Capt. Dow will go to Ma- has been a large delegation from the Ken
chias to-morrow for a stay of several nebec. Wo counted, over fifty on llio
weeks.----- Mrs. Ida Emery, manager of grounds from Waterville last Sunday;
the rcsiauraiit at the railroad station, is since then several liave arrived. Among
spending a few days at Old Orchunl.
these arc Madam Ware, son and grand
Mr. and Mrs. George Doe'of East Vas- daughter, who are stopping with Mrs. Wil
salboro’ were iu town Wednesday.----- lard Cutter of Bangor. John Lasscllo and
Mr. Frank Fish of Worcester Mass, is vis- family, with Mrs. Johnson, are iu one of
---- :iIajvu Dow ^ Mr. Cutter’s cottages, ,/ohn looks Uitter
Bert'-

Frank Nevids, hrothor to Mrs. .1. G.
Blaiiie, jr., received Saturday from Washingloti notice that his services as clerk to
Su|H'rtnU‘iidcnt Liinliard, of the new pul>lic Imtidiiig ill Augusta, would no longer
Ihi libelled. .Mr. iNovins has made himself
IMirtieiilarly ohuoxioiis to the Democrats,
who ask(‘d for his removal. Henry Pishoii,
iH'gister letter clerk in the iMisl-ofilee, lias
Ikm’Ii np)M)inted to fill the vaeaiiey.
'Fhe corner stoiio of the new ratholic
elnireh In L'Wistoti, .St. )*atrirk*s, Hn.s laid
O’, four o’elcK'k Monday by Bisluip Healey.
Katber (’oiiate prt'nelied the seniUHi. The
ehureh is on a largi* lot east of tlio imrk,
purelmsed for 825,(MH). It will lie the larg
est and finest ehureh edifice in the city
when completed.

Wc regret to learn that Rev. Dr. Field,
of IhiM^ir, one of the ahlest clergymen in
New England, is suffering from a paralyt
ic attack iu the fae^. Mo is at the BiiitTs,
lielow Bangor, for n>llef.
Frank llowesof lloullon, was nrrrest*
at Portsmouth, N. H., Weilue«tday afterlUKin, charg'd with the lareeuy of one
thoiiMiiid uollars fnuii L. K. llArliiig of
lloullon a few days ago. Ilowe na.s In’cii
to loieonia, N. iL, and s|H*ndiiig money
freely. On his iierson weie fonniTn hundsnmo gidd wateli and jewelry Imiight with
a part of the money. Six hiiudreil dollars
wen* also taken fnmi him. Ilowe eoiifesseil aud was taken liaek to, .\roostt>ok
county for trial, consenting to go without
a n'quisitioii.

How Great Newspapers Are Printed.
'I he N^^^ York Mail aud Express ha.s
just put iu a ipindniple ILm* p4>rfurting
press, enpahte of making (Ul.IMN) tmpressi«ms jail hour, HNH) papers a minute, on
IhiIIi sides. Tkis is the fastest pn'ss ever
maiio.' It indicates that the doubling up
pnK-ess may yet give priiit(‘rs a press that
will make nlmiwt any fixed itumlK'r of iiupreMsioiiM ill a given tiim*—<«a^’ tiKM) to
rt(M)0 a niiiiiite, ns the extreme limit. The
only drawlinck on that .sort of itresses is
that it tnetts too much to a single shaft, a
single S4*t of general gears, etc., the break
ing of any piece of which .strips very cost
ly nmuhiiiery and may delay tho i.ssuo of a
pa|ier, wher^’aM thu hn‘aking of a piece in
a siiigh* pH'is only stops that one. Foi*
tills reason, eonsf'rvaliii* Tnanng«*r» have
pri’ferred rather to iiinltiply single pix'sses I
than t«* buy doiihh* or ({tiadriiph* ones. The '
New York flrrnld has five single and two ^
(hiiihle pressi’s, the New York World six
ilouhle and three .siiigh*.
No great <laily thinks of having less
pre.si enpaeity than 12tl,lN)0 to I
ipies an hour. 'Phis iioliey enahh’s the
managers to hold oiH‘n tor (he very latest
m*ws. They sj'iul their forms t»i the has»*ini'iit, say at 3
m.
In twenty minutes
(he easts are made, (he plates on (ho cyl
inders and tbe great inaehiiies are nimiing
off iJie sheets, cut, pa.sted and folded at
(he rate of fr«im I5,iNMt to ittl.OtN) an hour
each. The} aie rushed upon the stn'(*t in
wagon loaiN, hoys grab (hi'irarms full and
seinhahriHul }el)ing (he name iff the pa)H*r
and its;ipeeial contents. It on!} takes two
lomrs (<» run through eilitions ^)f 10tl,(N)0
to 290,090. 'J'hree hoars aft»*r Ihe pn'sses
iH'gin' their lalHUS the gn*ut vaults an*
piiet, the sctires tJ men ami lH>ys are
gone and the huge pohlishing house looks
as if taking a re.st to prepan* f4tr its next
herculean efftul.

I(EW!T»FIRII!
'

who have been living,in I..cwistoii it few, done.'
inontbs, returned to WaCerville Satunlay
Wirwere disappointed iiriiot having llie
last.—Geo. Davies is at work in Faiiv- excursion party here Tuesday. It would
field, painting sample sleds for the Maine be a delightful aail down the bay; vr<i tmik
Manufacturing Co.----- Mr. Edwiu Proc it ill last week.
tor niub family of Portland spent their
Next week ia the tempcraiieo camp
Sabbath at Mrs. Otis’s, College street.----- meeting here, and there will be a large
Mr. Francis Ireland, formerly of Dexter, gathering.
who was on his way to Centrevillo, U. I.,
Mra. A. L. MoFaddenaiid Mni. Totiiiaii
where he has a position as overseer, made are at the Gorham cottage.
B.
us a very pleasant call last Saturday.----A
Housekeeper
Dies
Suddenlj.
George Haines of l^wistoii was iu town
Mr. Tlioiuaa L. Lurtuii, it fanner living
the latter part of last week.------Will Mar
shall aud children of I:.ewi«ton came by ill the nurtlieri) part of the tiiwii, cniiiu to
Skowhegaii village auito early Tuesday
team Thursday of last week to visit friends fureiiuoii and reporteu that Ilia hoiiarktH'phere.------Mr. John Warne, cutter at er, Miss Ha4,ui^
Rrigbton, had
iiKpiesl
Heald’s,'leff Friday night for Liwell, died sudileply and bo wanted
held,
(airoiier
Hight
of
Athens
•uniiiionMass., where he will spend a {mrt of his
ed a jury, coiisiating of O. K. Bachcllur,
vacation of two or three weeks.
S. A. J’attoii, F. R. Fulsom, J. F. Jioliuan,
Appleton .Webb returned from Bar Kdwanl Fuller and J. O. Smith. They
Harbor early in the week.------Seth W. examined the preiniaoH, and Dr. G. A.
Wilbur made a poet vuirlem examination,
Hussey aud family went to Mercer Mon removing tbe siomaoh which was sent to a
day.------Mrs. Josiah Goodwin and daugh chemist fur exaiuluatioii. There were
ters, who lufve been visiting here, returned signs of Paris green having liecn used, hut
home to Bostou yesterday.——Miss Mar the stoinaOh revealed no aigu of its prts
ence. But the peculiar }>art of the affair is
ion Keith, who has been teaching school in Uiat there is iiu(hiug L poiut to how she
Bostou several years, Is speiuling her sum came by her death or by what incaus. The
mer vacation at her father’s, Mr. ^meon beart appeared in a healthy state. The
Keith’s. This week she U making a visit body was couslderably amaoiatiited, liut
there were no bruises, no broken bones, no
to Nova Scotia, stoppiug a few days at aoutiisiou or abrasioiia, nothing to indicate
Kent's Harbor.----- Miss Lydia Martel of violeuce o" evidence of unusual struggle.
After holding two seaaiiHia tbe jury adBangor, formerly of Waterville, is iu town
oed to await the report of the oheniist.
for a few daya----- Miss Ida E. Dolley of
i cau do nothing to clear up the affair
Boston is visiting her parents, Mr. and however, for if )>uiiiuii was iu the stomach,
Mrs. Addison DoUey, Boutelle Aveuue. there is uo evidence whether she took it of
■ —- Miss Belle Merrffleld, who has beeu her owu aoeord or it wm administered—
visiting in Waterville, left for Washiug- Fairjield Journal.
toii last Tuesday, stoppiug in Bostou for
a few days.

O'i-OMll MtoOlK.

TEAS of llie finest ImportAtton.
TifiPPP.P.^
VJUrrDDO

GIVEN AWAY I
rv. i». o

Wool! Wool!
Tin* Msrlii'i PrUu |'AI<1 foV

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

«>M Kim>r> \Vd*K St>Dii Korlti ami rUoKIsK.
ittn-rr*. WaiiTvIll.*. Md., by

'

4

A. P. EMERY.

11 If

Real Esiale For Sale I
Pago Bros' Block, Matn hu Bvrvtft
for $1.1 OO pof annum.
Pratt House (so callod), Tompto
Court. Arranged for two TamUtcra dv
ono, and largi’stable.
McCaueland Plac? (»o callodi, Fftinf
St. Arranged for two fnmilloo or ono*
Good Stable.
Land on which Skating Rink I» locntod, ond drivoway to tho same.
Two Small Houeoa (both naw>« (U
cornor of Eaton ond Oak SU. Lot#t
3 I -2x8 rods.
Prices ronsonablo and terms

f

Syrup of Figs,

-'B

W.T.‘HAINES

Dwelling House for Sale..
.S'l-a . jiml <-Diii|>1i<|<>il, 'two ulorle#, lUtniHCiV f.V
I'lH* Df Ixn faiiillii.n, Dll |>|i>Hiiaiilti>i I'bl'' off .41.-^
•'I. Small •■aoli |•n)lm■lli If ilfpitn'.l. bilmii-..
..... . '1'“* f'*r Hall', UDiiiD Df tbtt !«■«» fDiiUUfH>
ill Wal.-rvlll.', DU
SHvr aiij
. Hi Idm
• ami Dti t'a»> t<a ris.,
»l '‘f |W||,
••III.
JOHN U \ UK
II’’ YOU
Want a 4’<Mik,
Wmit a clerk,
^^'lUlt
a partner,
Want
a
Hituatiuu,
Want
a Ncrvaut girl,
Want to sell tir hii} property.
Want to sell griM’eiicH air driig*y
Want to Hell dry gooda nr
Want to find eiistniiierM for ntiylbing,

ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER.AdvertiaiDg will g«uti ne% i’U'ttonii'wt,
Advertising will keep old en-HuHp’ta,
Advertising liWrully ihlwuys
Adverliiting liegcts iA)idhl|*tU’j^,
Adverlinfiig shows ^SH'rgv,
Ad verti'iing shows plm-k,
Advertisn-aiid Nuecei'd-,
.Xdvertise or "laiHt,"
.\dvi*i't(Ne long,
^
.\dvei lise well,
■**
Advertise,

HKKi:.

WANTED AT ONCE!
Evuryono to know that Crockotfo la
thu place to got
I'm-o Joe*
by tho Clasa, Quart or Gallon. Dining
Room largo, airy and cool. Parbou
furnished ot very ohOTt notlco.
:im I

A. C. CROCKETT., Prap'r.

FOR SALE.

Is Nature's Own True Laxative. 6,7 & 8 perct. Mortgage Leans.

The Longfellow .Statiio Association, of J. IU Hurst and Mate .1. II. Gilwon, of the
Portland, have received a most generous British steamer Wyilale, fur rcsoning the
gift from PayscRi Tucker, of (he granite rew of the Aiiicricnii si'hfHiner Josi*ph
riii lin iiedestai which is to be placed ii Baymure, June 7, 1887.
Tho recent sUinii is iirtiiioiiuci'd the
tbe sqiiare at the heail of State street. The
most daatruetive whkh
vlsiki^l- New

SK^;i;m ty.-ai.i n v.lent. tScciircd DclK’iiturc Bonds ; u
very convenient and safe uivcstmi-uU
Interest tind prinwipal |Hi}'ubh.* hi
Bouton, Mnos. For ftlrtliur infnrunstioii inquire of E. It. Driiuliiiond,
^ Agent, nt WHtervillo Saviu^s Bniik.
........................
kii(st-(;i,as.s

'TlieOfftiSIffSBffy'

'“TTm'-sffC'er*'

Ot ttie |K'<’i?ILir 'mcdk’inul incrlU'ut llooil’s
San^arilU is fully coiitinavd by lUo volufitigimctilmuiiy ot thousands wbo tuve tried
U. Wtcnl^T iu tho cumbiiuUour proportion,

"Two GimmI New Concunl WiigmiH.
DOW A Vfrtl K..'
_______ .-'^L ■■4- V

ing of a delicate pink hue, and of great*
hardness. ' lu fact it ia the most durable^
granite, judging from the prcKsiire which
It has suHtaiiied, of 4iiiy granite iii New
England.

9

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

N

LADIES!

f

Hats & Bonnets,

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent...

state News.

At the annual meeting of the directors
of tbe I^ockwood Company, held at their
office on Weduestlay last, the reports of
the treasurer aud agent were aooepled, a
semi-auiiual dividend of three per cent deolsred, and tbe old board of offioers were
re-elected ^he folltMg: Clerk, Alpha H
Keimieon; Direetme, Reuben B. Dunn,
Joseph B. Mayo, James U. McMullen, B.
Wesley Duuu, Joseph 8. Wheelwright,
Seth M. Milliken, John W. Dauieleon;
T(pasurer, John W. Danielson. The Di
rectors organised by the oboioe of John
W. Pauielsoa as Clerk, and K. B. Dunn,
President. All the products of tbe milts
Mra. Cordelia Ford of Restou. la visitbad beeu sold as fast as manufactured, and iug iu (his village.------MeMis. Era Mor
t^p affairs of the oompany were reported rill, Will HorriU and Fred Hayward have
to be in a prosperous eonditioa.
returned from Grant Pood whern they

Frash Roasted
and Ground Dally.

Vimninns have seized thrt'c*
Glonceyter fishitig si’hmmcrs, two cluirgcd wlicro otlicr prcimratlons entirety tall, i'ceume bulf iiiifruit In « well 4^ui>IU1t»| kreihiSM,
with fisiring withiq (he limit, and one with lisr In thu uiicquttllcd good name It lias made III M gofttt ItN-Httuli. Nliiutl cuidlul
fll*
huiiio. wliU’li Is ii “tower ot •trcngtli •loirt' of
(1. W1N9, Moil
purchasing bait at Shellntrm*.
e at
abroad,’* {tecullar In the iiliuiiuioeital sales
July 20.'87
m
A s|k>rUve liitll at Wayiiu, Neli., charged U bus utUliicd,
on the.towii fire engiiio while it was lH>ing
SHERIFF’S SALE.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sarah Jaipies Small, widow of'die lat<* tcsliHl. TIk* Imivs turned the hose on the
OK MAINE.
John Small, of Bowdoinlmiii, died lu that bull’s cyo, and after four siiccesHive cliacg- tn the most iHipulur and suorcsstul lucdlclnd Kksxkhk* shHTATK
,
place, .Tilly P2, at the romarkable age of es the HiiiniHl retired from tlie fi'ild die- ‘'U’jtoro the public today for purityiiig the
TNhf'M Oiiff mb day of .July, A. If. Isn7,
v«coinfittcd.
bhKKl,
giving
ftirciigth,
creating
an
apiietltc.
nearly one hundred and five yearn. She
i-iiliDii.dHirtl ths’OKli dsy of .lull*-. A, 9. IK><,
*• 1 sulT«‘r«‘d from wakefulness and luw iMttnl Dll M JiiilgiiiHiit rt'iiilrrsil by 9i» ^IsiM-rhw
was lairii in Bowduin, November 19,1782.
The horses on tho strecl cars of New
Court
for
till*
(7iunty
of
Kmiielw*',
at
ttu*
tvriii
She was the oldest of five children, and the York have suffered terribly during the hot spirits, and also had eczema uii the b.'ick ot tberi<>>( iM'guu smi hrbl di> Um m«xiii<1 Tu'wihty rd
my head and neck, which was very anuoylng.
only daughter, inherited a stnnig and vig weather. They die at the rote of 49 a
A. 9.
t<, wit, DU lh<- IHih day dI rfuut-^
ISM? Ill fuvur dI Ealward It. MorrlN siHl^St
orous constitutiun and goiMl mental facul day, and more than 1099 have died since 1 took one boltlo ot Hood's KnrsaparlUa, and H, Merrill.
dI I'Drtlsud, agsliuik rsimJs (Li
I liavo rcccivdl so much bciicOi that 1 um
ties.
thu 1st of .Innc.
>r
Wiilr-rvllli*,
fDr
Hirer* bumlriHl aidl r'fgba
very grateful, and I urn always glad to B|M*ak
lUrs Mild ttUli'cii i-i-iitii, rlwld nr dAiiiMt,
Rc|K)rtN of the peach crop of apparent ngmidwoni for (his iiicilieinc.” 3(iis. J. 8, tDilHm
'Pfip cases of icc cream {loisoning iu Port
Hlid nlaly-r'lglit c*'li(». cdmIo of oiin, 7 . .
ly
an
HtiUirnlic
character
iiHscrt
Unit
will Im- Mild Ml |uiblh‘ hii<-IIdii, uii lim urt n>b>«-s. m
HMYuau, PottHVille, Pciin.
land have been investigated by tlie pliyii■tthi Wslurvllli*. In Ihr* hlalirnl bbldi'r. da Um fcllU
ciiiiis, who give the opinion that the trouble although the rosit bugs cut off almost every
>liiy Ilf Auuuitl, |), |M7, at Un'i'l<H-k In
Puriflos tho Blood
HIM,II, Um rDllowliig dr-M'rllM'il rral tMiatr*. ntid Vtl
was caused by tyrotoxicon developed in the pi'm'h in Delaware several weeks ago, the
right. UUd HhtHiilr'rr-iil shier Um mild KniiuS'
ifi-iiry Higgs, Cunipbell Hlrcei, Kansas Hty, Uiimilk or oroam. No new coaea have liecn crop is now ripening rapidly and will Ih*
ilDiiim liiiii hi Slid In 4ho sailli*, ni linri nii Un- Xi’ll*
hud MToIiilmis Hor<'s nil oier his botly fur day
n‘|>ortcd for a day or two, and tbe patients one of the largest ever gathered.
of .March. A. I>. I>ui7, si O-fto d’cIimJi Ui i^i
Ice shipping is now in full liliut. 'I'Im* fiflecii >curf. Hood's Hursaparlila completely frruiKMii,. Um liiim wbi-ii Um miih* «ms slliu-hiwt
arc all recovering with one exception.
'Sii Him writ hi Um Balin'suit, to wit- Um bit <>«
Mrs. Fred Randlett, who was very sick recent hut wave cr<*aU*d a brisk deniand cur<'d him.
,>ar<'>'l of land wltlillm ImlldingH tlmrcDii. mH inil«-<4
Wallace lliick, of North IlhHimflcId, M. Y., >11 Bald Waterville, iMiiiiidid and d>‘M*rilMnt no fi4<
'riinrsday iiiid i’riday, was failing Friday for the frpzen comiiKMlity, anti vcnmcIh
sulfcndch-vcii yi'uis with a terrible varicose Idwb: on Um iiDfUi by land uf
K. IlHltai^nq
night, the sickness having attacked the could not carry it fust enough to Hiipply
111 Um emit b) Kruiit Ntri'*'l, dm lln- mmiIIi fry .' *
ulcer
on bin h-g, so l>:id Itiut h« bad to give pletDii
brain. Tyrotoxicon, the jKiison siipimscd the demand. So great is the, demuiHi f<»r
Htri-el, Dll Un< seiil by land ••( K. Mhiiiii
up
bUHincKH.
Ho
was
cured
u(
(hu
ulour,
and
llial; iidw DCeupled by nald Kannlrt Ihunie »a i
to Ik* tlie cause of the uoiaoning, U a Mirt KeiinelK'c river lee at WuHliingUni, scvciul also ot cul.irih, by
liDiimHU-a>t.
of fiingiu soinetiVneB niund in milk or ice laden iM'luKiiierH un* IoIm.' t<iwcd to (hat
Haled at WHtwrvlllr', .Inly 14Ut, nr<7.
3wC.
.IAMK24 I*, llll.f., Hfpiily KOwfllT.
place
direct.
The
scluKuicr
Wm.
M.
Bird
cr(>aiu that has stood for several hours and
which is ill thu milk before it is frozen, with a large cargo, was, 'Hiiirsday fore
BuldUysItUrusststs.
fl.
ilsrurf.).
J'rr|Mir«danly
Boiling the cream bofura freezing it, is noon, at iJniiiiiiHind’v wharf, in Bath, bjrC. |. lluOUa CO.,AixKlivcsrlwa. (.owsll. Mass.
iri'K'K is livri-liy ulvwn, Umt Um •ulanjrUier Iwa
liewii duly a|i|M)iirv>il Ek’t-'iaDr nf Uio Uu>r
said to be a preventive of baJ resiilU, os where aiiimibcr of tons of coal were placed
will and tMloiiieiii of
.
on deck Ui lie used hy the Clara (Marita
lOO Dosos One Dollar
the boiling kills the fungus.
EI.KTIIKA KiK I.K, laU. urWuiervUle,
which ui to tow the big schtioner to Wash
hi Um <*ouiity uf KenimtMn*, d<'>'DSiu-d, Ir'statr', and
The Warreu powder Aill blew up Mon ington. The tug Si'guin with a large
liaa undartaliau Uiai irupt by gtonii Uxid m (be
day iiiurniug at 8 o’clock. They hiul sclMKiiicr, ice iaileii, in tow went t4» seu
law diraeU: All |N'nH>iii>, ftlnrefDri'. baiUig dn.
iiiauda Ofaliivt Urn iwtal** <>f Mild di'Ccwu-t}. are iVstarted up (lie keriielling will, tti which Wednewlay niglit fur Washington. Anoth
Blrwl tn atiilbit Um auMie (nr MslUt'liietil. and nil
were thirty kegs of powder, three minutes er schooner is to follow hi u few days in
liMlatitml to said eatalo are re4|u««ted l<> make Ituiiivdlato iwyiimiit to
fuu will tliid N iile« line of Hpriiig sml Kumiiic
irevioua to the explosion. George Shep- tow uf a tug.
A. IK iiOl LK.
lerd, aged Uiirty vears, who was at work
duly II. IMKT.
in the mill, was killed, being literally torn
More
Fires
Than
Formerlyt
to pieces. He belonged iu Union and woe
The Tribune quotes the presidents of
unmarried. gJ'he explosion was heard in
Rooklaud, ^omMton and surrounding two leading Are ijuursuce coinjianies us
towns, llie same mill was blown up in saying that the losses by fire during the
Beautiful Ribbons and
February lost. 'Hie building was entirely past few months have nestruyeil all the
other Trimmings,
demolished. About a ton and a half of profit in tlin instirmuue business, and that
powder was iu Uie biiildiug at Uie time of unless better luck ensues, all the coiii|)aUuvaroiimul, HlsUt, City, Tus-u Mid IMIrusd
the explosion. The total mas ia estimated iiies will have to greatly increase their rates
Honda nrociirMl fur (uw'SisitnH. at
iir quit buslns^i 'flie losses Uiruughuiit
Gao. C. Fairbrother, a rMoeotod Skuw- at 8*2,500.
luWrst luofkal prlevga.
Uie vtmutry toe tbe hut two montlis luve
hegau huaiueaa mau died a /ew days ago.
Cor. Mulu uhd Tciiiplu HU., VVsUrvllW, Ms.
Firs ftisuraiira wrllttm lu aiibslMiffal^ ndtable
The third day of the Maine (Miautauqiia been at the rate of •199,000,UN) a year or
cDiiipauicw,
St Vuwaal rsiss.
*
Sllf
A disMteb was reaeivad In Baugor, Uiiiou, 4t Martha’s Grove, Fryebiirg, July four or five times tbe uuriual ratio. A
Wadoaaaay, from I.«vi Lovely, atatmg
wM quite entertaiuiog and ainusiug, good many of the finqi are attributed to
.
Agent fur Um
that be had received iujuriaa wbieli would notwithstanding tbe raiu which fell in tor
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO..
prevent bis playing baiaa ball auy mure rents. preventing a much great attendance. Uiu iuueuuiary teoebiugs uf Herr Must.
OK HOHTON,
this oeaaou.
The 2 o'clock f.M. lecture woe given by
II. O. Fierce,' having decided to close
fur tba aala of ibeirS iwr e^nl. iluaraiitvtm iMuiMa
from tAU to #5,WM) on wvaiarii fariiie, wurUt 3 to
Lgtbar Bradfonl, esq., a ona-ormed hero Rev. Robert Nuurae of Washington, D. C., his business here and go west, offers the
a tlmv* Uia amount b«ne«|. 'Hm aeiiibaiinuiff In*
of tba 10th Maine, boa joat been dlamisaed iiib^t, “Dimples, Boaes and Wrinkles,'’
tarwstouu|Mmspald If dcsirvrl. at Merchant’s N»by Colleetor Aiiderson from the uffiee of aim at 7.30, evening, by (he same, subject, following property fur sale, viz:—Two
lioual lisnk. W alvrvllli*.
)aun’ vxit-rWui'ti
“John
and
Jonathan,”
both
of
which
held
cottage
imuses
on
Xsh
Street;
one
ou
the
Um ituuiagrn uf Um roniiisiiy tuivi- nnl hwl a
luapeo^r of CuHtoina ia tbe Portlaud Cus
ibillar for luvcavurv lu tbeao loans.
tom House. To a L>eraooal application of tbe attention, aud convulsed the audience Murth side, story and a lialf, moderu, built
orrn k ra
Mr. Bradford to kuow if there were any wiUi his iuiuiiUble humor.
ill 1HH4, H finished rooms, good cellar; Uie
MKUCnAN'rS NATIONAL HANK Hl'lUUNO
charges against him uoon w|iicb bia.per'Hie recent sudden advance of Maine other ou the south side of the street, next
The Chiim and VuuuallMiro’ Metho
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
ebip^rj removal was wuad, au iuUmattou Central seeini rather iiuaeeounUhie.
tl 31
that aoue existed, was giveu. Mr- Brad- Tliere is no prospect of au increase of the house west uf his father’s, Mr, F. Fierce. dist Cuujp Muctiug Associutiuu will
for has prepared a statomant of the . . dividend rate just at present AlUiuugh This is also a story aud a lialf cottage oon- iM'giii (heir tiiiK'tingu ut (heir CuiniiWATERVILLE FUlCE CT’UhENr.
which m' Will bring to tba attention of tbe oamiugs are good, the policy of issuing taiiiiiig 5 fiuished roouis. Tbe lots are
Civil Service CyuiiulaeioMni in Washing- improvement uonds is not adopted by Uie each 52 feet fruut and 112 feet deep. (irotiiid, in (,'hinu, on Momhiy, Aug
Cortnied Weeiiy,
ust
15th,
und
end
on
Suturdny,
August
too.
w Maine Central, aud therefore net earnings
By 0, £, Mattiews * Co.
These bouses ore near (Ire depot, and cuuwill
be
abaurb^
in
iuiproveuienU.
Tlie
2Ulh,
1887.
Tba Bangor Whiff saw that the raoent
veuieut to (be new sbops. Also a swingraiua have not extended far enough north fact is, all tbe Maine Central railroads are
3w8
Fcr onlcr of thu Assm’iutiuii
rucispaiu raui>i)4 las.
to raaoh tba waters wbara tbe drtvea are, in pruoeaa of digestion bv.the all-cousuni- stage, ladders, horses, etc., cumprisiug a
UulUrVtti. ..
Milk V irt.................tl
to auy extant. At aoma of the lakes a Ing Bostou aud Maine.—l^wistoii Journal. full iioiutera’a outfit. All uf which will be ST;CATHARINE’S HALL IW V tb........ 8}i<kb Umb V V..........
pj
coiudaeraUe amount of water baa fallen,
The gold watch aud chain which Mr. sold cheap. He also has fur sale a Dyci
B«aMVbll.&Uff)lunOaUVbusb...
-(5
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
but Dot enough to affect the eouditUm of llius. Ford of Kllswutib, recently dug up & Hughes parlor organ, nearly uew. This
CkioksuiVlb
•MifPutatossVbu^.... 90
D16CUAM SCHOOL FOB OlBjJ.
tbe drives wnieh are still atatiunary. Tbe iu bis garden, prove to have beeu stolen offers a chance to secure good bargains^ I'D* in. lUv. H. A. Nt«l«),l>. l).,prMitl«al. Tbs Eftgs V Jus............. 17(Tvksy V tt>........... 14
V lb.......... lS{Turui|)« biiob— 40
water iu tba main }^»oob#cot river bae from Mra. Joou Carr, by a boarder aud os Mr. Fierce wishes to close up his bus!- lUv W. 1>. Uorll^ A. M.. Pdiicl|Mil. ’JMb yssr thHNM
upMua Hunt. 14. Terms Sy7& smi S'iOU. gtruui Hay, looa«, V toa fid,Straw V Ufti. .......ft)
rbau ovar a foot within the laat three probabW biddea by (lie thief at the place oess tiera by the first of August.
ourpsuf U»ia-h«r». HiHreisI whsulsgvs tu Art am Hoy. pr'wM,Vto&|14 WMo<l, kM 14.T9<iiia.^
2w7.
days.
music.
Hsud
fur
oUouUr.
where rauud.
Fowl................... uiWoud.soH: ii.7B#8.00

K

John Buffutii, formerly driver of the
North Vassalboro’ stage, wm io town this
week.------Mr. Edson Hitohings, wife and
sou Frank, of Warreu, Mass., who have
beeu attending tbe commencement ex
ercises at the State College at Orooo, are
visiting his father, Samuel Hitebiugs of
(bis place.------Frank Nowell, who has been
working in Fairfield Centre for a short
time, returned to Boston yesterday.'
Cbas. Fogg weut to East Poud yesterday
on a flsbiug trip.------Gilman Burleigh
of Wiuslow was iu town yesterday.——
Mr. Lowell of tlie firm of Lowell A Put
nam, who, by the way. Is a very floe ooniet
player,^weut to Maranacook Thursday to
fill, an engagement for tbe day iu the
Bangor Baud.----- Frauk Goodridge re
turned borne front Dexter Wedoesdaj.*
II. K. Lasaelle leaves Unlay fqr Warreu,
Maas., where he will work for the Knowles
Company.

H. 0,eVriV
AT THK •

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE I

'I lir (empt-ranee enmp-ineetiiig ojwned.
Luther Bradfonl, a ouc-armed soldier
at Seb ige Irfiki', July 23. Owing, to Itnd ' who has just lieeii iliseharged fnuii his
wcathi'r the attonilaiu'o was alanit one place in the Portland Custom llou.ne, protliousnud.
|H)S4‘s to bring his easc^ to the attention of
Steam Yacht Onlila of and from New tho Civil .Service Cmiiinission.
^ urk. ('apt. Benedict, owners IWmRIi and
'riie first tnittiog hy the AndniHCoggin
Barrett, and gnesta, arrived at IhaRhltay, Driving AssiM’iatioii cld<<ed yestt nhiy. The
ednesday ahernoon, Imund east ami up 2.39 elasM was won hy Black .\mhle iu
the St. I.nwn‘neu river.
thn*e straight hcaU.^ Bi'sl time 2.37 3-1,
Ned Taylor, the cloven years old son of Cnstledare si'eond, Offn thinl. Free-forJames M. Taylor, of Bath, was drowneit all, won hy Jack Spmtt iu three straight
while fl.shiiig at Stpiirrel Island, Wednes heats. Best tinie 2.28 3-4, Star Ga/er
second, Surprise thinl.
•day aftemoun.
The Bath 7VmM savs tho gypsicB who
^ .\ meeting of the stockholders of tliV
New England ShiplMiildingCoidpan^, hehl had tnuihle in Ca|M‘ V'lixalx'th last wei*k,
at Bath, Wednesday forenoon, uimmmoiis- eoiieerniii^ a eliihl which is with llieio, a.H
ly voted U) siihserilie the amount necessary it was churned the child was stideii from a
to cover the loss hy the recent fire at the town iu New Hampshire, arrived iu Bruns
wick, the other dav, and the mother wont
company’s yanls.
to •lusticc Henry flagot ami pnaluced paThe animal inenting of the contributors |>erf signed hy'tho mayor ami prirstof the
to the Maine Fanners’ Alinaiiac, of which city, where the child was Uirn in August,
Captain Charles E. Nash is publisher, was 188-4. The pn|H«rs Imre the offieial seals.
held at Augusta Wednesday, there lieing Mr. Kngot was confident that the papers
a goiMl attendanee. The exercises were were correct aiul he translated them and
of an original and interesting charaeter. gave them a copy in EngliNli for them to
The following officers were elected for use iu ca.>h* of any difileulty which might • A HiH*ciat' enhle to the Chicago *V<ie*
theensningyear: President, F. H. Mcloiin, hnp|H*u ill tho futun* iu n>pml to the child, fnmi llridge of Earn, Scotland, says that
Rockland; Vice-President, Col. I). P. Liv lie talked to the little child, a Iniy, iu both
ou Monday Mr. Biaino suddenly deter
ermore, Hallowell; Secretary,’ Dr. Wil French ami English f the little fellow enuld mined to cluHO his fnrt*igu tour ami return
liam McDavid, Augusta; Treasurer, Capt. talk a little French hut no English. The at once to America. He finally ctiuseuted
('harles E. Nash, AiigustA; Chaplain, Rev. paitmts had not recovered from the scan’ to make the tour of the Trovsaelis ou M«iuJohn Hcminenway, Minneapolis. Hon. .1. they reocivoil at the Capo when they diiy next with his family, hut insisted that
H. Dnimmnnd of Portland, delivered (he thought they were to h«e their ehiht^ 'I’he after ilml he should take (In* first con
salutatory. Ailjounied to meet the last mother carried a revolver, which she said venient iHiiit for Ilium*. Ychti'iduy he de
Wednesday iu .June, 1888.
she would use iu rase an attempt was maile clared that he should start for New York
The second day of the tciiqicraiice eAni|>- to take llie chihl away .fnuu her. The ill a eoitple of weeks. It is la'lie\cd that
Itypsies
pasju'd the dav around town, giv the waters ar,|*- doing Mr. Blaine much
eetiug at Sehago I.4ike, July 24 witnessed
exhibitions with the dancing monkey. good ami Mrs, Blaine and the young ladies
the heaviest rain fall f<ir many years, on ing
In the afteriUMUi tliey wont to^Ir. Ragot arc enjoying thcmiclves highly.
account of which the attendance was light,
though the speaking hy Messrs. Pearson ajid offered him some money uliicli thcN
and Knuwitou, of Portland, and County had collected during the day, which ho did
Uike. ’I’liey wen* plea.seil with his
Attorney Carlcton, of Wiiithrop, Konneliec not
kindness tt> them.
county, was very intcreHling. Instnimcntitl
In Watc
.Inly ‘Jl, (<» Mn Mary Bom
mnsic iiy Mr. and Mrs. Bent and otlicm,
ilaii(;lilei
General News.
and vocal music hy the Atlanta, Ga., Juhi
In NViiii'riill .lill) -2l>, to the wife of Vede
lee Singers, nddeti much Ui the intcresl.
Lishns. a iliuiKlitei
.. ter.
I’liiulii-itlgc, Me.. July ’.'I. to the wifeof
Hoping for liettcr weather the meeting
There was a liulf million dollar fin* at Mr.Ill Kied-t'.
I.’. .i.i' .SintTiird, .........
a son.
was postimned to Aug. 13tli aiul l lth.
MiiincapoHs M'edm'sday night.
Monday was a rod letter ilay at the KalPn'Hideiit Cleveland Ims iiee4*pted glactAt iU'ciugcs,
yation Army eampmeeting. Niarslml Buli- ly the invitation to visit Kansas City in
in^m B<H)lh and wifu and State ufiicers OctolH-r.
In Walerulle, .Inly. JT hy Rev. Wii I. II
Britton, Reese and WatNh liavc Ik'cii prt'sThe Ohio Ueimhlii'un Stale Conv»*iition .S|»<-n<'<'r. .Ur t'liarles () IMiiiiiiinr anil Mist
ent at all the meetings. Capt. llnltne, of
,S.„Jie W, (■ linker, all of Wnlerville.
Belfast* led the opening service aud Mar- met at 'rededo U'ediiesday aftenioun when
Ill Skowliuumi. .Inly
'Iiarles II. Dorau
idial Booth pn'sided afternoon and oveiiing. the pn‘iiminary work of the eonveiitioii and Mum Nellie ('. L‘adi»elt«-r. rH)l|i of .Sknwwas a4‘eompliBhed. ’I’wo resolutituis wer»' lieL'.tli.
A Freeport case is liefure the eourts of iiitnHliieed iu n'gard to Senator .‘'heriiiaii,
In .Xuu'iiHta. ,Iuly '.'7, Mr. Charles U. Mall
Portland, which is exciting considernhle one heartily Imloi’Hing him for tin* Prt'M- and .Miss Ihitlie A. Mem. holh of AiiKtista.
in .\iiKUHtit. .Iniv VI. Laniorn C. litsHl niid
iuterest. Captain Oxnard of Kn'cport, a dciiey, the other not opposing Ids eaiidiMiss Minnie B. Carter, holh of AukiihIa.
retired ship-masU^r, and his wife, live with dalim*.
their son .Ailin, to whom (Iilt have already
U is pndiahle that tin* GloiiecHter
given two or three farms. The other sons,
Edward and Alfrcil, claim that thiough scluMiner liiMlgson, seized hy a Canadian
nL>
cruiser
for an alleged faihin* to rt*p4trt,
undue iiillucn^e their father is alxiut to
III W>ili*r>ille, .Inly '.*l>, (lardiiicr C. (hitch
Im
n*Ieased.
Minister
4»f
Fisheries
will
ell.
iiL'eil
to
yrv.
pive all the n*Ht of his property, situated
Ill Waterville, .Inly ’24, Sumner A. Wheeler,
m Boston, valued at 813,(NM), to John, and FosU'r says that American vessels rarely
h7 yeain.
have asked that a guardiaii might Ik* ap Hp)H*ar inside tlin tliree-iiiilc limit. 'I'lie lU-ed
Ill Waterville. .Inly 'J(, .Mice K.vm, ila iikI.I.
pointed for the old gentleman, wiio liiey eaptnrci) Glunccstcr fishermen deehin* that of I'liiiiltM and .Mice Wiieet lined o weeks,
claim IB incHpahlc of earing for his pro|Hir- the tide drifted them in shore without their
In ViumdlHiro, .liily 'J.'), chili of .liinieH Me
(Iri'Kor. nKeil K mos.
ty. They also claim that as soon as their knowleilgc.
In Sidney, .filly'24, Mr .luiiuthan l>avmi|H>rl.
hrutiier gets all the property into his |KmTikkin, Olilo, July 27.—It is n*p«»rted lUjed
H‘2 years,
Hcsstuii that he will turn his parents out hen4 that the fast line cxpri’ss, on the BitU
III Clilliii, leivilia, wife of B. D. .le|He»il
of doors.
tiinore ami Ohio railroad, which left (‘liiin (,'iiiiiii, .Inly U, I'liche, wife of Aluiuti
On Tuesday, Aiignst 9t)i, 1887, “the cag4» last night with twt) haggagn ears, one Brooks.
.'I” .ve/irs.
hoys” of the Ninth .Maine Regiiiieut, Vol expn‘ss, one smoker, two day coaches and
Ill China, -Mrs. Kliiola'lli Ward, aired T'2 >rs.
Ill .S.ieraiiieute, <ji) , .Inly '2.t, Lucy, wife of
unteers, will meet at Old Orchanl, Maitic^ three sleeping cars, collided with a freight
for their aimual roimiun. The PreHuIeut on a eiirvo near Aihion, Iml., killing fiv«> LleweU)n WilliHiiiH, fitriiierly of .Vnunsta.
earnestly re(|uest8 each eummde to bring |H‘rsoiis and injuring many others. Albion
to the reunion any (lapurs, letters, record IS nil exclusive Baltiiimru and Ohio li'li'or diaries (hat will assist in material fur ;raph |H)int, and further details cannid lie
the history of the regiment, for there has lud at present.
nut Ihu'Ii the resputiso that was reasonably
Ciiii’Aiio, July 27.—The News’ special
liHiked for.
rcgiuiciilal history a ttaper fnnii Pekin, Ills., says ten d<‘ud hiHli«‘H
has licen jirepiired hy CaptAUi Charles A. have hc'i'u taken from the wreck of the
Brooks ou “Tho Dili Maine from Augusta construction train at Mojiodalc and < iglit
to Morris Islaiid,” aud a iiajHir hy Adj. ^1011 are unneouunted ior. It is supp.'.vtl
M(uiiifitc-tiir«->l iiii>) liy
James E. Shepanl on "Tlio 9th Maine the missing men died iu the wreck.
from Morris Island to Darhytown ivuul.”
It Is saUl at the Sutu Department that OALIFORKIA FlO BYRyP GO.,
Speeches will bo niado by Lieut. C. L.
Ilowe and others. 'I'hose able to attend the re|H>rted visit of the Lieiitenant-GuvMAN n(.\Nl'I.Sl'i
will please notify the President at their criior of tho Fiji Islands to W.'ishingtoii on
an im|H>rtunt mission has nothing ti> do, so
uarlient cotivcnieiico.
far as that department is iiiforim’d, iiitlier
^ A telegram was received at Portland, with tlie Governor of the Unit4*d Stat<*s or
Friday, by •!. 8. Winslow & Co., from the with its intcrcsta In the Smitli Pmnfii*.
captain of tlieir brig Josefa, now at Porto
Brig.-Guii. McKcc Diiiiii, United States
Rico, stating that the vessel had been fined
'I’liiiiM iili-iuittiil <‘iilir<)iiilii lluiilil fruit ruiiKHly
>1 of-................................................
itll Ii
84,000 for a short delivery of cargo. The Army, relirt>d, died at his residenew, MaplewiMKl,
Fairfax (!oiiuly, Va., iigeil seven- tll'H III .''rfll-l-lllK nr OIK' ill
captain also telegraphed that the orig had tv-two years.
pmiiipt,
ami fir«7'ilv«‘ n'liicilv P
Iluwasl>urn in what was til"
loni-t Dll Oil' l.hi-r Kl<lm-v«, ami
Ik'cii seized hy the custom authorities and
would lie hcl<\ until the fine ia paid. Cap then Imliana TerriUir^, received a elassi. lloavl* KfiiOy >«;t lli.irDUulily. I*>*M>‘|'*‘I ll<-a>la<-lii
('dMn, hihI
Id Clin- <'DiiMtl|>a(lDii, IimUki'i
tain Winslow was out of town Monday, cal education, grudiiatiiig at Indiana Stntf* IIdii nml kimliril IIIh,
and it has not yet lH*eii decide4l what will Cullege, stiidierl law an<) (>iit<'n*d in tli4
profession
i^,wlncliNbc
atUined
cniiue'hcc.
be.doiq»-.by.(ji«.oai:|u?ia-a4i~rag^n^7^.ilu!^—----- .
sqiziiii*,' Tfie iMiSffa aatwtT’frbm 'New' ’‘“'Giiff“Prwiidv*nt-ha«-directed Thai gold

town Wednesday.------Dr. Perkins of shop three months and that is a lung>time
Fairfield was in town Wednesday.-^ fofhim/wlio hardly baa lost a day for
thirty years.
iiiiIli(fiW|| lliilil#|l
from a shott vacatku liipkiug.'iniS.n-JtK^. cyfflgC^Mt week/we had only a right

Jv.

HISS A. A. GLEASON’S

Gamp Meeting!
Cuiiip Meeting!

Mattibille Upl.
---------CIIARLKSG. WINO. DANIKI, K. WINO.
. RditortAiKl Proprietora.

WATKRVIU.K, .Inlj 21), 1887.
Old Friends are Best.

__

» "KINfJ .IAMHIU RKII T*I CALI/f-Ott RIAllI.I)
•
That old friendi arc th^
doetn't follow
at nil
Froip tlin fact that KhiK .latiiea wanacciiBtoin*
od to call
For hia old ahoea; for thin. 70a will nef, on n*flection,
n« did with * view more to case than jirotoc*
tiou.
>So it in with our frienda: tliihkinK more than
we ahnnld

^ t )f the jfd«^ur« then'll Kive

of the

We prefer thoee whoae naitirca take nhape
from our own;
And the preference laata, oftentimee, till we've
irrown
Quite deformed, hy nef^Uctine too lonfc to
provide
FV>r ijrrotnetrioal growth aonie inflexiblegiiidn.
flood aolee on our nhuee keep out dampneM
and eold—
Perhape n>y new friend has more aoul than
the «dd.

E. W. V.
MeannetB UnspeAkable.
It in not aRtoiiiHliing ilint tlx* HohliorR
of tin* (Iraiid Army an* tiiiligimnt at
thV lan^apt* unod alHMit llu*n) iiy cm){ip<‘rht*m)K, relx'lR, MtigwiiinpH and other
,( upolo^iHU for
IVeaideiil
Cleveland.
Win*!! ‘tln^v are eliarp*d with having
l>w*n “leDj|)te<l into the army by high
iHiuntioR,” they ran not only point to
the long rolls of men who gave up moRt
Inerative employment anti eontforfabh*
lionieR ttJ, rearue their eounlry. but to
the fatiR Vkbieb justified ibt* offering of
bounties by StateR, eounlieH and towns.
'rb(*y ean lite the ttlficial reeortl, as
f'leiHiral Logan tines in Iris wttrk t)n
■ "The Vtdunteer Soldier,” to prove tliat
• W’liile 1 ,/i(K),OI)(l men volnntarily enteretl the military service, only .'lOO,000 wert? rniM'd hy all forms t»f tlraft,
Hounties were given not to- tempt the
men tliemst'lves, hut to make inort* suf*
ticieut j>rt>v»Hion'* for families left at
hoint* (hail the scanty p:iy of a privatt;
8olilit*r nffordctl^—a provision which t*nabU*<) many substantial mt,*n to flt>volc
tlieniselves to lln'ir country, who wtmhl
^•not otherwise feel free to leave wives
and

chi^reii

exposetl

tti iit'eil.

'Die

crt*atiin'S'w}ni ignore tlM*He well known
, faets in accusing the volunteers of greetl
for money, are riglitl^p cniletl by indig
nant^ veterans the meanest^of their ract*.

Hut tilt* spirit ofiJly^ Hrt'sidetil's S(‘rvile ftillowers is evi^^'tter shtiwn in a
paiffig^aph from '//le /ir<tl KMute
Jiecorth which^ eamlidly speaks out
what nfriny DemticVatic wiitors utter
only by induendo:
"Preshlent ('leveland’s letter anenl
the Ciraml Army of tlie Uepublic en
campment at St. Louis will Im* very gen
erally approved.
rUU (irand Army,
l>y the way, is res|K)nsible for the pen
sion payments this e.uuntry has b(‘en
called upon to make siiiee the war hy
jdaying upon tin* fears and aspirations
of • pojitieians.
I'liis wisely-managed
organisation lui!^ been able to roll up
peii^iod oldigutions nnevampled in (he
liistory of the world.
We lia\i* o\erpaid our <d»ligutions to the sidtliers llflt*fohl,»and have sueeeedeil in making
swarms of .paujiers in every t'onnty in
the eiiiuHry."
It is a shaniefuLr nntrutli that the
s'onntrv has oviTpnid or ever can over
pay its obligations to (he veterans who
suppressed rebellion.
'Pile pensions
paid to loval soldiers have not created
a swarm of paupers anywliere in the
land, as those well know who are fa
miliar with the. circumstanceH ami charaether of peiisioiiers. It is hard to con
ceive of u more unjust or cruel slamler
than this. Twenty-live y«‘urs ago the
ni<‘ii wlio left jiruliiabit* imiustries and
comfortable homes and loving families
to risk tlndr lives were rightly hailed
, by all g(KMl citi/ens us noble and pa.triulic
defenders of
the
Nation.
'PhrongH ^ I’rowdi*!!
the
streets
to
cheer ami honor them as they passvsl
on to the front ; Hovvers were strewn
Ity fair hands across their path, uini the
)M*Rt and mdilest men of (hat day join
ed in deep and heartfelt tlianks to G(h1
tha^ this free Nation found s<i many
defenders ami provetl so worthy of its

dirtier by passing ibroiigh that piTson’s
Imnds.
The averagi* man is pretty sure to
make some mistakes in life, and t4i do
some wrong ihingH, and it would he
more creditable for decent )M*<»ple to
cover up these than to keep continually
exposing iIm'iii, “j’onsidcring tliyself h'sl
thou lx* tciupt<*<l.”
Christians, almve all others, shouhl
have nothing to do with this mean sin.
Their mission is to help Ix-ar tin* hnrdens of others, and not to lielp pile
them on.
If all the seamihi of a week couhi Ih>
rollefi lip into a ball, wliat an illustratioii of the activity of (licllevil It would
present.
Hilt the sin can and must be stop|M>d.
There is getting to 1m* too much commonHeiiKe abroad to permit tbe contin
uance of Kindi an (‘vil.
It was partly
brought alxMit by (he people not liaving
ImkiWk or m'VvspajMTK to rea<l. 'Pin* r«*suit was that nearly everylMMly pule
lislied a Imok ami a newspaper about
his neighiMirs.
Minding.(heir own husiness will keep
most pi'ople pivtiy hiisy. And if that
is not siiflicieiit (here is plenty to do in
trying to save the souls of others, and
|N*rforming the dnti(‘s of agorxl eitizen,
to iMTiipy any spare hours.
Don’t g<*t mud ; if these remarks do
not refer to you or any <»f your aeipmintaiieeR, you can .afford (o ^hihr
them unnoticed.— The WUneett.

The Adyantage of Thinking.
To have Icnnipd to think, whether learn
ed ill schools or out of them, is to have
attained the most valuable of all acipiirnicnta. Hard and fltnhburn facts in letters
sciences or inechanics, however desirahle
iu ihernselves, rannol bo of the best, prac
tical vi^ie to their (Missessor until ho has
Icarnctn^i think, and no is able to adjust
his iiifonnatioii to the eoiistaiitly varying
conditions and necessities of his occupa
tion.
Any sysU'in of iuslrpctioii which docs
not teach a iiiaii to thlfik falls very far
short of the Im'sI results of iiistriictiuii and
leaves him without tlic<moHt viUl clement
of success. Tin* .Icwcllcrs’ .foiirnal re
peats what has often liecii sivid in these
columns; that is, what a inochanie most
needs ti>-<lay is to know how to think. lie
who can ilo this in never at a loss for ways
and iiicaiin, and is e.vur and always eipval
to every <K'casion, ami can meet any etiier^ncy without hesitaiiey or confusion,
lie finds real pleasure in uuni|iiering a
diflieuli joh, for he can always compier
it, inantnucli as he is an inventor, and can
create a way where, there was none. A
man who has tcuriied to think eontiiiunlly
separates and comhhies, and from the
scraps which lie gathers as he goes he con
structs. Material is ever at his hand, and
v%hetlier he is on a journey, in the vliup,
or the fa«-tory, liis eye is ever olwervant
and his senses alert. Having learned how
to acipiire knowledge, the .Juunial,further
adds, he never finds hiiuselt atiywher
that numething d(H>N not Rp)K‘ar which Ir
wants to see, ami liaving seen, will not
sooner or later put to iiraetical use. the
setting of a lathe tool, the adjusting of
a jmmi in a machine shop, even the turn
ing of a <'tank or the skilful handling of
a file, is iiH>re than likely to suggest some
now "kink” to him, wholly iiidike anything
he is oliserving. lie finds treasures un.Hiispectcd hy the man whose mind, lieing
simply a storehouse of hlank faets, moves
meehuiiically forward, ultscrviiig nothing
hut that which is already constructed and
con»j»lete,^’'IHiese trensures he stores as
he gatheres them, and at the call of a
ui'i'essary »K*ca.sioii or an emergeiiey they
are eoiiihiiied iiiU) a eomplete whoh; hy a
process »»f which he himself is ipiite nneimscioiis. Having learned to think, he
wmls fiirtli cverv moment freighted witlc
s«une sort of effort. He has learned the
‘‘value of work as a ineuns of happiness,
uml Aif a change of work as u means of
r<*st,”Bnil idleness as neitlier necessary
nor recreative. Ho eaii eatch an idea on
Uic wing, ami an idea gained is a suiiree
of true happiness. Such a man does not
easily weary, and it is late in life before
he grows <dd. He goes on gaining knowl
edge U> the end, autl his knowledge assim
ilates and iM'comes wisdom ns ho gains it.

Litorary Notjccs.

Bucktou's Arnica Salve.

'I'lie Iti'sl hsUe ill tin* worht (or t;iits, liruUnt,
.Sores, fleers. Salt lllieuio, peter Sores,’Tetter.
KhaKK r.KRUK'R rol’ri..MI MoNTUl.V for I‘ha|)|H-il IIiokIs, <'hlll>laiiis, I'oriis, and all Skin
.\uKUHt. Iu th<« sultry diivs of stiutuicr it is Kruiitunis.amt posttlxely cures I'Ues, or no ttay
lilciiMHiit Ui r<‘ii<l of, even if ue eimriot enjoy, re(|Ulii «l. h is Kuii rant red loxive is'rrcelSHlIsfsc*
iiey refunded Price
emits {ter Im>x.
eool and hreery Hceiies whore Nature's eliarms
)TEAt;t>.
lyWI
miver fail to (leliKht,! "Mow Arrow I’oinI, on
Like ('hniiiiihiui, tmd tlio Anieneaii t'aiuMi^VSms'iatimi," hy r. (1. Malher, in ihis mai^azme,
is therefore .ar<-pnlnlile readiiiK; aiul Kiiilty
I’iert'o telln ns of tin* general cliarinsof the fa
mous New Yoik lake. A. V. Aiiliutt. in his
"Liixurimis Jtailroadintf." !)•(« us into the soI AllowyourClothing,
eret of theliiAtiiifaeliin^atHl east <»f the iiiairiiifieent mi's which make Anii'rieiin traveling
Paint, or Woodwork,
siieli a roniforl niul deliKhl. >1. II. I.ee Iloi
washed in the old
eoiiilie, 17, >S. N., xives a pleiutiiilt neeouiit of
Khuk-wh, a t'orenu town he vinited. while
rubbing, twisting,
Anna L. Ward carries us to an islaiid very
wrecking way. /oin
near ns, yet littln known to most neoiile
"IMneo haiwanl island.*' "I’eii aiul IViH'il
___ that large army of
•Sketches of SlHiilelaml," hy Mrs. ■!.
Inifcr
sensible, economical people, who
soli (Inm, is an exiren.ely inlerestinir Hceount
of fi iVimysylvnnia iuHtitnlion wortliy a visit.
from experience have learned tha
An expert, C. I.. Morton, initiates ns into the
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
mysteries of Polo-nlayinic; ainl if sinirt atlares ns. wo ean iliHeiiss "ItfK'ky ^lomllaill
directed on each package, saves
flanio hirds" with K. M. Kiidii'li"^ “Ciirions
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Stories of World'fninoiis Diamoinls.'' .Stories
hy .Mrs. (ienoral l^nw Wallace, Amunthi M.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
Dougins, Kttn ^V. Pierce, K. K. Ilallow'iill, and
by washing than wearing. It is to
othum, maku this a specially ntlractivo suininor nmiilrer.
your advantage to try Pearline.

ON’T

The price is 'i.’i cents a miiiiher; S-'i.Otla yea-,
iMmtimtd. Address. Mrs. Frank la'shy, I’uhlislier.Vl, A“». ami ri^Paik
TiT J'ail Place, New York.

J. M.BLAI8DELL,M.D.
(VI MAIN STUVKT,

BANGOR, MAINE.
III1 i nt
In all dlsesM'S of the Ihiwi N, InehuUiiK Pll.KM,
FIHTPI.A, UMIKKK and Tf .MOHS. All ojKinitloiis performs under loeul ueUiili of (^ovoatue,
rendering them paliiiess, iind nxiildliiK the'dlsSKrreahle aiitl. loniewlml luirJirdons effeots of
ether. Cures perfect and |i>-i uuiiieiit. Write for
Infonnstlon, or consult In |iers<>n.
3nilf

The numerous friends of Mr. Gladstone
in this eoimtry will bo glad to welcome
him if, AS is now reported, ho is to visit
us the coming fall.
The trip has been
often suggested to Mr. GIndstono, butdeelined, owiii^ to his Age and inflrmitief.
The great English Rtatesman, who has a
heart too large for England, has become
by that fact the representative statesman
of the English sneaking race. He has os
many friends ana aduiirors in the greater
Britain that lies outside the UritisTi Isles
as in his csiiecial homo. If ho conies now
it is understood that the fact is due to
the imrsuasions of Mr. Hlnine, who is now
ill Ix)ndon.
In Brief. And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disonicred liver
is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good
nature.
The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out of
order.
Greasy food, tough , fowl, sloppy food,
l)ad cookery, meutal worry, late hours, ir
regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the Amer
ican people a nation of dys(ieptic8.
Hut Green’s August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American people
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals
and be happy.
Remember : — No lmppine.HS witliout
health.- Hut Green’s August Flower brings
health and happiness to the dyBi>cptio. Ask
your druggist for a bottle. .Seventy-five
cents.
______________
ISeow

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Bold Everywhere.
____________________
>S<-iUHNKii'R Maoaxink for Aiiirust has the
following^ rnnt4'iUs: — I )utc}i Fisliinir-huaU at
Anchor in the 8iirf. AftermHui, frontispiece.
frfMn a iiaintiiiK
. „ liy Deorge Hitchc_
llitchctH'k;
_ , --A ___
(7ollection of l7n|>iiliiislic(lIieit«rH of Thnekeray,
V, with ilhintrati«uis mid rp|)r<Ml{ictioiut of let
ters and drawiiipi: (Tolmeontimied in fiirthor
II.WK oiH'iied n Fish Market in the store 'two
niinilmrs.) Disillusion, hy Mary W. I’lmimier;
doors mirth of Dunn Khs'k, where I shsll
keep all kinds of
The IxMt Keiiihmiidt, hy T. It. .Siilliviin: The
Himlenof the time, hy (niarles Is)tin Ilihirvtk ;
'J'lic Picttirvmpie Qiiiility of. Ilollaml, hy Duo.
Ililrlicnt'k. with illnstrntioim from drawiiiKS
hy the author; Midsiinitiier Ntsm, hy Charlua
Fidwiti Markham; A (lirl'a Life Kiahty Yuars
A(ru,!S<‘lectionsfr(mi tliu letters of Eliza SouthKale Ituwiie, li, jcoi\plusimi) with portraitaund
other illiistrutiuns; A Song of Lite, hy Mayhtiry Kleminjr: Seth's Mrotliur's Wife, uhaptera
X5CVI-XXViH, hy HaniUJ Frederic; What
Woniy hy Ktlitii M. Tlioiiifui: The Isstnbilty which J will sell Hi the I/>west Market Price,
of the Atinds|ihere, hy NTH. Hhniur, with ilhiH- lit'nve your orders and I Will deliver promptly, hi
Intions from pliotoKraplis and diaKmms fur any part of the vlllaRc, free of cliarge.
nished hy thu author: As-I’urilous ItieuKuilu,
M. IVIoUUA.r>l$.
hurt II, (eoneliudon), hy 11. H. IloyuKcn; Thu
Koyivul of Handicraft, hy F. Weir; (Nuiijm'iisHtion, hy Dmhaiii It. Tonmoti; UcHlism and
the Art of Fictioii.by Arlo Mates; Father Aeauio’s Little Dams, hy Lizzie W. Champnoy.
Piihlisbed hy Oharles Herihnor's Hons, 747) «&
74rt Broadway, Now York, at ‘2!i centa a coiiy,
$71.tN) ir year.

New Fish Market!

I

Fresh Fjsh,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and^ Dry Fish,

St. NtcHot.A« for Anmist eontniivi tlio followinK:—Fnintispiece, "Eeh-ol" InviUition to
E'lio, a iKumi, hy Edith M. Thomas; The MoyIknmI of Oliver Wendell Holmes, liy William
H. ItidinK. with three plliislmlioim; Kour-inImiid through Orchard Street; Augiiat, a (Miem,
hy Frank DeiniMter .Slionnmi; An Idaho Pic
nic, hy Mary Ilailook Footo; The Jliifliwayiiian, a laieiii. hy Allen O. MiKcIow; .Mr.
Dream-Maker, verscH, liy Samuel Mitiiurn
Peck; The FiKurelieiMl *>f tlie.IuniesSiarhuek.
hv OeorKto Wharton Elwards; .Merlads 'at
Play, «lrawM hy 0. VariSn; itendy for Busi
ness, a jounmlisl, hy (ieorKU
ManHoii; In
Mlai'kherry Si*nson, a pietiin*, ilrawn hy P. F.
HiedI; WiniiiiiK a t'oinmiHsion. (eoneludedl hy
(bmrKe
I'litiiani; A Smmiier Lullaby, (kjein. hy Kndom .S.’ Miimsfead; Fi«ldle-.IoliirB
Family, ehapler II, hy Iljalniar lljorth M«iye»M*n; informed, jiiiKle, hv •'!. M. 1).: Ilow
.'kmie Aiiiinals Become Extinct, hy flinrles
Frederick ihdtler; .limn mid .liianita, eiiapter
\, hy Frances IJoiirtenay Baylor; The Brant,
hy F. K. Oitford ; A (Irval Battle iu a Forest,
hy Oen. Adam Badeau; .MnriKold, ky N«*ra
Perry; The (iiildrcii Have Done to Luneli, a
iiicture, drawn by Alfred Brennan; Joimy's
BoanliiiK-Hoiise. leonduded) by James Otis;
The Brownie's hishiiiK.hyPajtlmerCox; Nan
tucket .Sinks, hy D. ('ollin; A .Japanese Bahy
mid II is Pet, a pietun*, drawn hy .1. P. Beard;
•laek-io-tlie-Piilpit, illnstrated, TJie Letter
box. The KiildIe-lH)X, illustrated.
Published hy the Peiitnry t'o., New York City
at flJ.tKl a year.

/aWd
^yoUfi
''Biooij

rpinyfiED
’ Atwood’s Metlicine contaloi
[ all tlie caratlve properties, In a coocentmtmlform. of the •o-called sarupsrtllnt.
Ittsasafe and reliable-Illood PurlAor,
prepared (vltktbc greatest skill snd care,
Thousstids U*sr testimony to Its value In
I Dyspciwln, Liver and llowel disorders,

j
j

from which conmlalnts are produced
nisiiy cases of Iiumor and RcrofuU.
Tills rsmedyhasa remarkable rccordof
I 38 yean’success In curing. Take
only “L. F.” Atwoo<I’s Bitten
with re<l “L. F." tra(l«.inark2^

ELitIWOOn

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
■TABLES.

Oilcloths can be brightened, after washby nibbing bard with a flannel mois
tened withicerosene.

Marrli»K‘‘scenes. \ K«ulmis TeHer,‘i " Kurhis"
l.ov«*-1rncrs. 111 liit'-restiiiu (lames, 2 Ucau t’atchers 1 .MhkIc Agt' Tablet, the IjiiiKuaKe of Flowers
and oxer 2(Ml sami>leH of New (|«mhIs that will till
>oiir pockets with Gold. Aid. SENT FKFK f«.r
only i;ic. t<t help pay (swtauc.x-tc. USInS Sl'i’I'LV AdKNGV, Box im Piniadelphla, Pa.
I (r’Thls Is Ihe lliirKest nifer ex'ur imulo l»y s
Iteliablu Firm and all our rciulcrs should take ml
Tin: Cknti'uv for AiiKUst. - The miilsiim-; vniitHge of AT ONCh;—.Kxl.

mer holiday number of this luaKuziue <uh*ur
appropriately with an iittraetivo pa|>cr«if holiilay a<lveiiture. haviiiK the piquant title of
"Hnubhiii' ThruuKh .lersey."
to mlddllnx. Bot there are superior men
A feature of the nomher is the lieKiniiiiiK of Fairthere
Is a ■ui>erior cIrst. The latter (s ktwwn
a three-part Mtnry, hy Joel Chandler liarris, ami
to the trade nod to all wise smokers as
entitled "Azalia," and illustrated effectively
hy Kunihle.
The solid paper of the mmilMir, and one S. 6. SLEEPER'S
wliieli ap|>e!il.s iiiterustiiiKly
a lanjo variety
of remlers, is hy Mr. Kdwnrtl Atkinson, and
liiM the title "Low Prices, IliKh WaKcs, Small
Profits: —What makes Them
Tiiis painsr is
a continuation of Mr. Atkinson's diseiissioii of
the Lahiir tjui-stiou, which have received wide
utteiitioii, and have heeii the subject ot K®neral coniiiiHiit and disciission in the press,
pHiwrs oil Adveiitnrti and Hcience; a contin
uation of the Lincoln History, the Buttle Series, Mr. ShHiktoii's novel, "'riie Huiidredtli
Man, roniuM of the Times, xtlrc.. Short stikries,
IHwms, "Open Letters," ami "Brio-u-Brac,"
Try them, and yooUsBaoke no other kind.
make up aii excellent niiinlier.
Puhlislied by (!outury Co., New York Pity,
att4.IM)H year.

"^ME CIGARS ARE UKE SOME MEN-

lN.asj

— AND —

EXTERNALUSE.

Qar«« tMphtbsrtfk, Oroxxp, Aaihn*. BronoMUx.Manralglft. Pnsnmonl*, EhsurowUtm. Bl««dtng atUi*
Istaga. RoArMOSH, InflnSDM. Hoeklng Cough. Whooplog Oougb, Oatarrh, Cholara Iforbua. OvaaaUtj. Obronlo Dl. ^
^ ^
^
AM
arrbeoa. Kldneg
M m H ■ ^Vmatioo
vary
and
■ ■■ ■ mM HI I eraatralua. Bv
'Bpluat SMaaaaas.
H HHH vM HAH H. arybody
Wa will Band ft«a. HH
HHH H H I H
HHH Hi
book,
poatpatd, to all H H
HbH ■ H H H W Hal H ***** tboaa who
who
tbelr
H ^H H I H H H
I ^H H ******
•n
H ^H
I I
HhI*^*' aflar
tratad PampblatV
S H Vi
■^■tbelr lucky atara.
ail who buy or ordar dlraotf^om ua, andraquaat it, ahall raealra a oartifloata that tba monaj abaU
barafUBdadirBOtabuodaotly aatlaflad. Itatall prica. saota.; ObotUaa, ga.OO. Bxpraaa prapaldto
any part of tha Dotud Stataa or Oanado. I. 8. JOBIfSON h 00.. P. O. Box fll 18. Boatoo. Maas.

■
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MOSTWONDEEFUL
FAMILY EEMEDY

W. H. TURNER,
MANVI'AtTrRKR „K

BREAD! BREADS! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OTTEN,

-

- PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes A
l^aatry of all Kinds,

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Baked and Ornnmeiited to order.

S. S. VOSE

&

SON,

«-(>uhl say to the , •iihllc that they lisve tlttuxl
new him! uoaiausli niiK rounis for their PhotoKrspii
hiislness, III

Merchauta* Row, Main St.,

Boiling ill strong soapsuds will clean up
old lainpburncr and make it as good as
new.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Chronic Diseases Cored withont

DoImmiUk x>f one xloUar and upwards rvx'uivrxt an<l
put nil lnturt*xt at tliu t-omiiiuncuiuunt of usch
month.
Rhsamatism has been the eaase of
No tax to he paid on d(*|MM>itH by du|MN«ltors.
Dlvhleitdii made In Max and Novumliur and if
many an eminent man’s passage to “the
withdrawn are mldtai to duiHisItM, ami liitureat
great majority.” Matw a life has been not
Ih thui* oouiimunduxl tVice a yuar.
taken by this dread disease that might
Oftlcu III SavingH Bank »tii)<lhig; Bank o|k>ii
p. in., and 2 to 4 p. tii.
have Imjcu spared, had the possessor only daily fMin ll a. m. to
Hatiinlay Eveuhigs, 4..‘li) to
known of, and taken Mensard’s Rheumat
K. B. DllUM.MOND, Treas.
ic Hulleta. They are a certain, and at the WatcrvlBu, Junr. 1SS4.
31tf

live .hMirs l)elow.I. I'eavy's, over Ktlwlii Towiie’s same time a pleasant cure for Rheiimastoro, xx’hvru they ar.* now realty to «%it on their
euMtoiiiera, thanking yon for imwI {latroiiaKe we tisiii, Gout, and Neuralgia. They ean bo
ho|N., in our new riN'iiis, with iiniirove.! faJillliert nrooured from IL H. Tucker, and G. W.
Ui luerll a couUiuuuioe xif tUu sai»« hy giving you
Dorr, at -51.00 per bottle.
hx'lter |ih'tur«s at the Same tow |>rio.e.

Card iMiotogrnpIis,
Cabinets.

TnosTliRs—Kuubeu Fuatnr, M<hh*8 Lyfortl, C. C.
Conilsh, Franklin Hmitli, Nath‘1 Moadur, A. N.
(IrtwuwcMHl, Guo. W. Ituynohla.

81.25 per dozen.
81.25 for four.

Usefo] Reeipes.
Ldhstkk CRCKiUKTTKs.—To a can of
preserved lobster, chopped fine, add salt,
I3tf
MAIN 8T.. WATKUVIi.I.K. pcpjKir, niid jiowdered mace. Mix with
these one fourth ns much bread crumbs ns
you have meat, work in two tablespoowfnls
of melted butter, and make into egg-shaped
rolls.
Roll these in raw egg, then in
cracker dust, niid fry in butter or verysweet lard. Serve dry and hot with cress
es or i)nraley laid around them. If after
eating the above yon hnnpeu to bo troubled
with indipeatiou take a dose of Steele’s Lit
WtLt. VI UMStl KKTIMATKH
tle Hile rills, whThh vou can buy for 25
Oil Hrick and Stone Work and Pla.steriiig cunts a Inittle, of II. H. Tucker, and G. W.
at short notice.
Dorr.
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
The effects of poison ivy may be remov
a spcialty. ■
Iteshlencu, noriH-r I'leawuit and Dalton streets. ed by applying k solution of a tableapoou.Sho|>, Main street ‘JthMini nortl^ of KiiKiiH'-honse. fnl of copjMir tn a small cup of hot water.

S.COTCH OIL!

SoJ4 St BmxxttJa-T-rywIivm. A«k w ‘Thirff*.
tar** Kaxllax** t*r>iTirr"T9i Bllla. Taki-nnothr.
Q*o.aOo«4nti . .. . .Vbule«4U4. r... •• t. ^ Voeh

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Pointing
and Galsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders Irom out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Grain Business

FOR ALL LAMENESS A SORENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBAINS, etc.

Absolutely Pure.

PDfiland & Boston SteamODi.
OLD REUABLE LINE

TiconicMineral Spring!
^

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Mineral Spring,

Why did the Women
of this country use over tkirUen million cakes of
FrMter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in i886?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

I'he kitten souled women have an oash#
time of it thou the eagle winged and the
strtmg. I

Adamson's
Botanic
Balsam.

Ayer's Pills promptly relive stomach
troubles, correct foul breath and an tiu- It lute tulimlHliril moet of the
eMlletl J-hyeirlatte.
lUklU U
pleosaut taste, aud cure ooiisUpatioii.

A leospoouful of heated oauiplior is said
to be a curative Hpplicatioii fur 11 stye ou
the eyelid.

euree the Vouyh tl etreaylhene the
eytirm amt yurt/tee the blood,

Huhl by l>ruinrliita uiul Itaalar*.
Price 10 o., 35 o., aud 75 e.

<«TAKI>AUUVIM«.)

Farming

FABK8.
Bosum Ui Kurt Pt>i>liKin, FIJIO: and return,
•2.00. Biwtuu to IkHitbluty. tt.To; and return,
•2.76. UuuUm to Halil. giH; oml return, ••AP.
boston to Ukltuiuml, •1.75; oml relum, ••AD.
bustuu to GarUlner, llaHoWtU ami August*.
•2.00; an«l return, la.uo, wSok to W|uthrou,
Of call iclradm^
•2A0. Boston to WayneVV^ Ikxsum to
Waterville, No. ami
Voss^boru, •••tf;
oml ruturn, •IJM. IkMtou to UoUauJ. ••-••; and
return. •4.00. Ilosum to K^rftuM.^O SO; ami re
turn,
bustuu Iu
turn, •ikuu.
AUKNm
H. 11. Hvux, Boston. (1 C. GuaKLaAV, Bath.
MAIN ST., JU8T ABOVB K. K. OBOfiBlNG,
J.T. UOMIMSOK, HIchmoua. U M. bLAkt'HAkK
Qarxlluur. H. niLLKU ft tfO¥. Halkiwull. W. J. at Umi old Maud of Lawreue# ft; True, now Dow
ftUreeu
Tuck, Augusta.

Implements

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

WlJ'*-

Waterville, .We.
SPECIALTIES I
Pirat-OlasB Work,
Eeasonable Prices,
CALL AND SDK US.
C. UHHJtlN',

-

-

Proprietor.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL,^

The Best Stable Liniment in the World

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
.Semi 2-<‘ent HtHn>|) for eight picture cunlx.
part of the village in quantities
N. A. GILBERT A CO., Prop’rs,
desired.
EN08BUHGH FALLS, VT.
l).T2
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load. .
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREKN WOOD
An x'legnnt, large piiekitge of extra line, AKsort'

SILK RIBBONS.

ed UlhlMiiiH, [.lull lot,] dlirerenl xxldthn, in all the in lots de.sired, at lowest ca.sh prices.
hitext faxhloiiahle xhiMleH, nilHpti'il tor Bonnet
Slringx, Nf-ekwear, Seurix, TrhmuUm fur lluu
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIK.
and Jiresxex, Boxix. Faiiey Work, .’lie. Sent hy
ihull fi»r only 2flc-. three paekngex for BOC.— and CALCINED PLASTER.
SFFIl'I.xL:—We XXill ({ixe Von
the Hiiiount
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
of itn> otloT rlriii in .Vmeri<-n if you xx iU xend iix
the iiamex imd 1*. *>. n.ldreax of ten unrlj/ marrk-il by the (>ound or cask.
ladies when onlerliiji. No pieeex lexx tlian one
)ard iu length. .Satlxfax'tl>>n tSuarHiiteed.
Agent for Portland Stpne Ware Co.'.s

ESTEY PIANOS.
SOLD

onThstallments if desired.

Oo.,
130 Main St., Watervllle| Me.
31tf

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

ThlH Hiirliiu thu aiiAlyHis uf xxlilcli hIioxxh SulIruii. Maufiiusia hjiiI aux'vrul other viihiahlu OFFICK: —UM :u Tin; W.XTKUvn.t.K S.xvinos
invtileliial liiKretliuntH, haa Umg liuU a Uh'uI rei'uBask.
tation M amiru ami wlKilexoiiiu drlnkliii; xvnlur,
luitslilu amfngreuHblu foi* either iiivHlitlH or ireo- UHSIDKN’CKi-rWilh lUt. N. G. II. I'l IJUVKU.rf:

DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand ; also TILE, for Drainin;*
I..and.
Down town office at Manlcy‘& Tozier'.s.
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
■f

.7Hf

7 Per <'t. Woi-lffaKe l.oaiiN,FIUST-CI-ASS SECblUTY.—Or 0 pvr
cent., Interest and Prineipal guar
anteed by Dakota Mortgage Jvuan
Curpuratiun, of Boston, Mass., or
Kansas Investment Company.—Also,
hire aiid Aeuideiit Insuranee. For
iufornmiiun impure of E. il. or C. W.
Drummond, Agents at Waterville
SavingH Bank.
‘ilitf

■(MIAWfer*eiltllHWM^
iiiuiy
vlllo, 1 xvlll call Ht-their rexhleiicea oti Wexliies-/
(lays and SnlurdayH fur their dngx and Barrcbui
amt deliver them ffllod with water frexh fr<»m fW'
aprtnx the same day. 'nm water will keep for
muutlui or yearn If kept froii) expitxiire to the air.
I’lUCKK IMUaVKlIKt).
Per Barrel of 4U Gallons,
Per Gallon,

3m i

New Dye House.

'ulBift.r'», mi High stm t, 1 siu prepsmi
ellver GKAVFL, SANI> sikI U)Ail tu hux
part uf the vUlsge.st reosuiuiblw prices.------ ■
GrtuUug Walks aqA Driven*
aH kimU ’*
of Filling Jobs t^eii, and Satisfaction *
(iuarautecd.
IVackliig of all kinds gruinptly dune..

H. T. DOWNING,' ’
Proprietor.

Pressed inS Repaired.

J. M. WALL, ■ w. s. MOORED,
'

Putil
roRuiitK'widi
......
I'utll
rBcuiitly withV K.It B. CAltTKll, giiiBiiii

ruilor, SkowhegHU, has token the

U O KMAJV.

X am stlU Trucking: I

Shorej Shop, Mow P.O.

4y2Xl..

YOU

yon cflii ffve nt'home and iiiske more
money at work for us, thsii nt anything
else ill this wurhi. Capital nut needed:
you.ore sUrtetl free. Both sekes, all
ages. Any oneean do the work. Ijirgu uarningx .
sure frxxin ttntt start. Costly ontllt and lenns free
Better not delay. Costs you iiutliing to seild ux
your mldroM and find out; If you aru wise you
wll do so at once. II. Hallstt ft Cu., Portimid
Afaliie.
.(ygc

Teams To Let.

I Xfvill du all kliulH of Gloving luid Jobbing st
I have two gwxl Driving Tennis 1 would tike to
nii.l lx prepnreil tu give xfttlxfautlun In the line uf
short notice, at reasanable prices.
Ui'palrliig, Bleimxliigmid PrexHliig GenU*. Cloth let to cesponsible ixartles, at prices Vo suit.
Don’t forget that 1 am xffll Slinking CariNits
and will Plough Gardena the same as usual.

Office With C. H. Hayes,

ing. .S|HjelHl nUeiitIun given Ui (Silurlng Ijtdies' ,,
.
W.H..SMITH,Unlon.St.,orst
ChmkH iiiid Drexx G(kmIs, .Pressing, neinuvlng GrnnUo \N orks. oor of Temple nnd Front SU.
Htiilns, etc. Plunsu give me u call.
Mf

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,11 fss Munr
xmbt Wosb*
.LmIMss.
ifflafftlwL HlkH iagViteiiir.L
ha^lrwB xMikfal art*.*, ac.,aH|«lljr
ho.___
AJI PrlvaCe
Mxnt free.

ATTENTION !

S. MOORE,

I MI1I0AI
IFMENOB KenlsUea
I BlllllliT >*UUMev«rftkU.
■■mffIbWft luunt pds, isMN regSarltyi
Mft cftleetMali for s«|>erlor io 'I'aasir,
ayrwokar Oxiftc. pKitivtcaiiK-ur*]* nuUJ«Joa
ftairess Pm.1

Waterville, Me.

WEAK

New Advertisements.
All pcopl* of Dyspeptic
Sboul? lasrn to tengttien
out their dva
MUon
Wbei^^djgaitJ
m mokos
Worre
In Torraol*! ScUmt hoalgi
you’ll flaft,

The most popular Range ever sol^

FRAZERe^M
iOEASEI

We are uow])remeutn. Business new, light and protlUhL. PeriKinsof eilhersex enylly earn from 20cenu Ioa6.0i)
!*«.«■ «''»«‘iig, Hiut pro|Miriionnl sum by devoting
nil their time to the busineiui. Buys auu girls earn
nearly as nmrhssinen. TIistHliwhosee this may
sxMxd their axUlrtHs and test the Imsiness, wu make
thill uifer. To such as are not well satlstled we
will semi one tlullur to pay for the trxuihlu of writ
ing. Full partioiilai-s snd xiutdt free. Address
Geoikik HriNHu.K ft Cu, Portland, Alalue

Steam Yacht For Sale.
The Sleamor Mussaloiiskee.at IstkeMaranocmik,
beliig UKisiimllforUieuork rwiulredatthatuloce,
solfered for sale. She is 32 feet long, 6 feet 4
Inehfs beanii has a idessaiit oahlu, upliulstered;
s rtMiiiiy pllot-iiuiise, well furnished: on sninle oneine rtNiiit; a steel boiler of siiiplu esiwolly; doubio .Iillliij «||(I « ao-liioli liro|«.1ler. All In llnilolOM. o.vinlltioti, Hlie b, HaltlAu lie the fiuite.tl.litl
linjiita.liie., U»t uf her,lee uu Inlunl Htere In
UileHtate. ..iquireuf
W. fllll.IlKlCK.W.torrllle.

IN TnK\_______________ .--w’ Get the Osnuinc.
Sold Everywhere,

W. L. DOUGLAS
HIV FEVEH Catarrh $3 SHOE.

Is UN injtaMrit
Huh uf the Hniny
rnrHiP/rtinf*
the nu*trilh, tear iltu'te aiiit
throat, t\frctiHy thi
luHyn, .4h turiJ sim-|
r«i ts MrtTelrtl, th»\
tlierhtirye ie
iHininl with t$ burN-j
IN(/ MeHmtIioH. 'I’herr
lire HeTtre s/nisws uf
iHemina.^fYequrnl >tt-

STAR of the EAST,

every Monday’and Thursday.

Marston Block, Main Bt.

kb

’’W'lixslo^^xr,

BLEACHING BLUING

W. M.TRUE,

Citi Ipitl!

nnxfcsshmal ur praetlcal Iralnlng. For ftirlher
hiformatioii ad<lrcxs.
4iu4ii
W. .1. COHTHKLL, Gorham, Maine.

On tlfo liuiueMtumt u( tli« late Mrs. .huu'j*.

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

Coughs

Designs Furnished on Application.

HIK next term will ln-glii AxikubI 30,1887. Tu

STARCH

Severe

MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE,
(Olil Htajid of Hteveiw ft Toiler.)

ition and Text Ihtoks free, boarding very r. nIsonnhle.
One of the I I chances for a real solid

Grocery Business

POWDER

AIAO

THE BEST

Household Liniment,

A SPECIALTY.
Tbeir Business Booming •
Prolmhiy no one thing has caused sncli a
H J. JOHNSON,
m*nentl revival of trade ns L. .1. (^ote &
UiiiAS
604 8th Ave..
Co’s. Di*tty Store as their giving away to
their ciiHtoniers of so many free trial bot
tles of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
Thu iindursiKiK'd havUig purehimed the si
sumption.
Their trade is simply onorand giMsl xxill in trade, of W. S. It. Kr.s.NniJt, will
nious in this very valuable article from tha
contuixxu tliu
fact that it always cures and never disai>- BIIOI'AND BKSIDKNI'K IN T^.MFLK L'oVkT.
poiiits. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchit
OKH TKUITK HTHKHT.
Iyl7
at tlie (dd Htatid, In connection xvith the
Made of the very best Material.
is, Croup, ami all throat and lung diseases
Warranted First Class.
quickly cured. You can test it before buy
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
where xx’ill Iw found onnstoiitly on hand, a full ing bv getting a tri^l battle free, targe size
HliK'k of Fhiur, llrahi, Ft'CdpXuU, &u., wliluli will 81. Every bottle warranted.
3

Maine Central Railroad.

'

Polished Granite Monuments,

The Orlftlnal and Only Genuine.

‘ixAuiStlvtri Rrllxhlwiirthlrtui tmUailoa*.
ln.||<p««t4Sie to LADIES. Aak juur Pragslal tu(
**C'lileheaWi^a RHanali^aod uike ao oihpr. or iucIo«« 4e.
at Itir |>artJeulan Utter h* rrlum wait.
MI
PAPr*'
—-.-w-.—
. <'lil«kMt«r Chritilrnl Co.,
NAW
M*dlaun H^aarA. Pailad*., I’a

Onlers left at \V. II. Aniold’s'storH xvlH receive
prompt Htteiilioii.

Corn, Flour and Feed!

ITALIH AMD ANERICAM MARBLE,

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”

& Builder.

PROCTOR

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.
FttOM

would respcotfiilly inform all his old citstomers and horse owners In gt*noral that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of J.
J. Mcladden on Common Street opposite
Town Hall, where he ran be found m the
fntiiro. Assisted by the well known and
efficient horse sliocr Joseph Clotikey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and satisfactory inaiiner.
28tf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

The, FrourlutfirV |>ers(mal attention kIvi-ii to
etiliiu ami Ihmriliiiu Horses. Unlers left at the
Htahle ur Hotel Olli<'<
Office p«Hmect«Ml by TeJe;ntr

a

Conwlniitly on hami Konthrni J*liie Fluor BonnU
nistehni ur sqii»ri. Joints, tUted fur ns**.
M’lmiuxrs to order. Bslnsteni, hard woml or k.!||
Kewe) Fonts. MuuhUitKH hi ttrest vnrlety fur .ii
sltle and Inside hoiiRe HiiIkIi. Circle Moiildiii);.
any rwllus.
All Work inftde hy the dny and warranted. \v<>
are mIIIiib nt a very luxx' flRiire.
F<ir work taken at the Hhumenr rclHlt pr|pt>r
oa low oa oiir whulciwie, and we deliver all unh-rt
at the RHiiif rate.
.lltf'sT

EVER KNOWN.

Kennedy a Celebrated Sieoaits.
Beans and Brown Bread

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

plaiut, rheumatism, and all disoasos of the
blood.

MANl'KACTt'KKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &.C., Ac.

Ely’s Cream Halm was recommended to ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
13 PEARL ST.
SALE AND RETAIL.
me by my druggist as a preventive to hay
Worcester, Mass.
fever. Have been using it as directed since
-ALSO AOKNT FORthe Uth of August and have found- it a spe
cific for that much dreaded and loathsome
disease. For ten years or more I have
MEDICINE.
been a great sufferer each year, from AuFor further particulars 8c>nd for Circu
mist 9tl) till frost, and have tried many al
Every Sunday Morning.
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, 116 Main
leged remedies for its cure, but Ely’s
Street, WaUrvillo, Maine.
Cream Halm is the only preventive 1 hava
CEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS KOU Ft'NKItAUS, WEDDINOS, FTTC. fuiiiid. Hay fever sufferers ought to know
of its efficacy.—F. H. Ainsworth, PublishAlso I)nrK<-s for I^arge i'anivs.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Room (o liCt.
Tint Ati.anti(’ Monthlv for AuRnst Im"
sold ikt lM>th>m prlxics. Buyers In hirgu quRntithe ftdlowiiiK eontentsi-Penumai PliaracterisA fiiniishcd room, at No. 17 Mill St. he
tUts xvtil <h> well t<> g(vS u» w x'hII.
liOM of Charles Ileade. l>y K. II, House; 'Tlie Apply at
The San Francisco Alia predicts that a
Mfkciiants* Hank
Dn>wth of Aluterialisni. hy Oeorge Frederic
T0aa A Coffees a Speolaty.
uiilHun of people will come to California
Wtf
Parsons: The Second tkin. XXV-aXV'II, hy
within the next two years.
M. O. W. OHphmit and T. B. Aldrich; .lean
Farm, Oardeo and Household.
KraiuioU Millet, by Orahmii H. Toiusoii; Two
Brace Up.
Vkoktaivi.k S»\ii*.—Four unions, Ihrcu Years with Old Hiekory, hy Thomtui U.Play,
You are feeling depressed, yottr appetite,
The H|>ell of the Kussimi Writers, by Harriet
turnips, four enrrots, one Hiimll headvif Waters Preston; Our Hundred Days in Kuis poor, you are bothered with Headache,
eablmge, one pint of hiitler Im'kiis and a wpe. VI. hy Oliver Wendell Holmes; The
Time Table.
June 27,1887.
you are fidgety, noryohs, and generally
Pamsknukr TllAjxs Jt-axt* U’aturvlUe for Port- out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace
laial anti Bonton, vis AtiKiiMtH, ,').4i> A M., 0.13 A.M., up, but not with stiniulaiits, spring medi
40.03 A.M. Kxiiress, *2.10—a.l.’l i>.m. Dx|>rv»it, ana Clues, or bitters, which have for their basis
10 us i*.M.
The 10 03 A M find 3 ir> i* M, KxprcMi Trains ntop very cheap, bad whiskey, and which stim
H HHilittil sugar. Servo with frie«l
Iwtwuen Yfatorvllle and I'nrtluml at Auunnta, ulate you for an hour, and then leave you
'hnst; The (Toiitributurs' CJiih
lilM.
Jlalliiweil, Gardiner, Bnui:*x« ick, and Weutnruok in worse condition than before. What you
Munth.
.ItHictlon only.
*
For Portland & Uontoii, xiu I><M|HUm, 0.15 a.m. want is lui alteraliye.............................
Cliii’KKN PiK.—('lit the chickeiiR iu
Published by IlmiKlitoti. Mifflin
For Oakland A North
A-Xt ,
•
juiuts; blaiu'li llieip with Imiting water, Byetuii.
rhlbdd, •tKHbl
tMaKlijr
- Fu«'Bant{dr^t»'*A:|X:7M^* 'a.S'. (tntxxid}, 10.617. Kidpeys,'^
'fiiK \mkiuoak’Aukiccltchist for Aii^
aalt, I{^ mixetl taA.M.. 3.20 l‘.H. Ksin-ew making
Lktiveiiii
WKtssrmsvm.
Kij?^yw^epeT*rac
blhspoOnfiil (tf cliih)t>edmuidttt2unuh4M«aUv Jpi^.epn^M4ir>K>asl artieltm by no less Umu'
Kiiew^ hl^)fh»and strength.
Sucl.
ich a
For Ilaut{(lr & PlsMtuqtU't It. ■!{., 3.iiS a.m.-, and
laiw^' quantUy (>I thw forty well itnawii writers, from tweiity-one
medicine you will find iu Electric Hitters,
.lO.a'i A.M.
States and TerritoricH. The frontispiece, by
sensouiiig
can
he
iisqd;
add
a
few
Jices
of
For
KilMwortii
and
l^ar
lInriNir,
3
l.l
A
A.,
3
20
and
only
60
cents
a
bottle
at
L.
J.
Cote
&
suits ot^ttwlay only sjieuk tif the degCary, repreMtxts twiyyonng benrs sun’risiiiK a
i‘.M. For ArooetuokCimmx iiiiil.Sl..)oiin,3.IS A.M., Co’s. Drug Store.
,bau> or Inicou. A Inver below mid at>ove tliu |utrty of cbildreti pickiiiK blnekbcrries. An
3
• Tathilion of a sel.'oT" potitlelunH whose
4.20 IMI. '
idiHfkea arranged iu the pie dish is best. other full jmKo eiiKraviiiK, by .Mueller, depicts
Fl>r BelfaiU, 3.1B AxU., 7.ir» a..\i. (mixed), and
hirng(4' for office or whose spite has FiU it lip with veal gravy, scasbiied with several brielit iiiidsuniiiieritcc'nce in the coun
John Brown’s sons, Owen and Jason,
4.20 l‘.M.
For Dexter at 4^20 F.^
placHl the dray alKive the Hlue.— a fuw imudirooins; put in also the yolks of try.
Ill addition to tlieSt* there are many
whose white hairs liave seen much clmuce
For Skuwhegan, ti OO A.M*, (^1<>lKlays uxceiitud),
Kiimller lllustratiuiu of farm auinmis. plans of
and
troable, Ht* .
six
hard-boiled
egw.
A
little
lemon
juice
Kew York'^'rihnne.
^
l(MaA-M.audi.2i)F.if.
abuijdiiigs, plants and ttowem, new labor-saw, JinUtofmATOluseesSi -Way
inny al^^^atM^. ](^gr
paste
---------------- ‘
:rnan.ed.»ftertl^
Xnuum. but ilu not run toB**l(sirrer llwxter.Mor Sierra Madres
named kftcr tliem. ThT,^
Thir
beyuaul iMuifurrexebpUut.' lo Bar Harbor, on Hun'*Knrtrh^ino- o.(e*fe «tt (n6 sfaip;
teen of the Brown family live in this spot.
xlay nxurnliigs.
r "p^iiffSy*.8Ei‘R,*nitcfljH(*a«(*K, upppar lA
OmFon PoMAiir.—Cut some onions into Dutnol Fairs to be held this fall, so far as anII1U llunton and Mt. Dom ti Limited does not The old stock still stands by the weak.
stop at Waterville—psasai ilirongli going Weut st
iiounced. The Household, iiml Ihiys and Girls
make their home in curtain jKtrtioiiH of lliin slices and stew tbeiii in butter, add a I'olunins,
When the Chinese boycott was declared iu
11.45 A.u.,goluaKast2.23
•
are, as usual, full of ,in(«restiiiK and
pinch of Hoar with broth or water, season
Paksrnuku 'Tkaixs art* iliiu from Portland, via 1880, Owen proposed to hire a Chinaumn
tlie country.
Augusta. U.50 A.M., and from Portland aud lion- for principle and example’s sake. John
and stew them again, thiokoii with the entertainhiir instter: and in thu lliimbuKdeIf tlte.re is one sin more lluin anolber, yolks of eggs su as to make a kind of )xartment several frauds and elientaget more
tun, at 3 07 A M., dolly, and at Xt.’i 4.14, and 8.20
notoriety than they may relish.
l*.M.—Via l>ewiston, from l^>^lIallJ, at 0.65 AM., Brown’s descendants are honored by their
(bat t'iiy ruHitleiilR are exempt from, it thick aanoc
Adiltvss Ainerican AKrieulturist, 7r»l Broad
Portland and Huston, 4.lo r.n.,Oakland, 4.621’.M. iieighlmrs.
•
* is 8camlu) among viieiglilHirs. PerliapR
From Skowhegan, 9 06 A.M.. 3.00 i*.M,. 7.0U i*.M.
way, New York. Price 81..Ml |>er year, Eng
uffins.
Creuiii together uuu cupful lish or Geriuan; Hiiigle nninbety, l.'l cts.
tinixeti).
tfie Ecasoji is iliatttlie "Poke Your Nose 01 M
Fnmi Vanceboru’j Bangor, uml )ju*t. 5).10 A.M.,
niiiicr and one enufuFsugar; add three
Fact, Fun nod Fftnoy.
9JUI A.M.,3.08 l>.M.,6.40l*. .V. (mixv.h, K 10AIO|*.M.
into'.Other Ikniple’s HusinuKs Associa- eggs and one pint ui milk, stirring well; l*OI*l’I.AU SciKNCK MobTIILV for August hliS
FKKKinT TuAiys laavo for poriUml, via Au
following contuiiU: Thu Fh'ouoniiu Die« > tifliib” have not been htarled as yet.ow- then add one ipiart of wheat Hour, with the
gusta, 6.60and 11.06 A.M.— \ ia l.(*u{Hton,u.l6,11.60
‘ufUiHMJS Smeu 187.1. H. by Hoii. David A.
It will be a cold day wben the North pole is
< yig ^o tbe fact tliat so manv (ffher tbingR two U'asiHHinfuU of Iwkiiig powder and one WuIIh, LL. D. ; Now Cliaptuni in thu Warfare (hsMl Pasturage, f«ir llursesor other sPn-k, Kii- A.M., niid HIM) l‘.M —Fur Skoxxlu-gan, O.OU A M., discovered.
(Mondays x'xtn')iUHl>;autl3 4r> i> xt.,Satimiayaonly.
4
MAIL UFFIOK.
(H'cupy tbe miiulH of tin* I'VNidentH of eiipfiil of ytdiow Indian meal. Hake in of Sx'iuiivu, 11, .Muteorulonv. (uuiiuludi'd) by An quire at
—For Baiigurand Vaiicebx.ro'. 7.1.1 a.m., l.lUonil
7T»e Favorite Washing Coniponodof the day
drew DickHon White; ThL Falls of thu Missis'
ll.tMl l*..M.
niiiftin rings in a hut oven.
citk'H.
ippi. hy John Arnold Keyes; Astronomy with
FuKiuiir TUAIKS ore «lim from Portland, via is Jamks Hv^'s Pkahunk, Uolesnses&bIll small rural towns. Iiowevt'r, it is
Augusta, 3.:M) and U.26 l- M.-Via Is'WlsUm, 2 36 rios without injusy and without the laborious
Si'KT PriiniNiJ.—Three euiw of flour,
A M., 12 fs) (uul U 26 I'.M.—From Kk4twUx*gHn, 7.00 Bombbing neceoury with ordinary soap. For
lUffereiit. 'rhey would Ik* the Iwhl oiu' »>f raisinH, sUnicd, uiie-hnif enp snut,
j‘.M.,aiid.MomlaysuuIy atsisi x.xi.—From Bangor sole by groours.
and V’anculsiro', 10.60 A.M., .'l■l■>Aul| 10 16 i‘.M,
pluctjR ill the world to live in if it were ehojipcd fliK*, ono-half enp molasses, onurouruaa <»f Selunco from IH;k» to IHHil by
Jim Janiines ( walking with s terrible h«a<lPAYSDN TUCKKU, tJmiVral .Maimger.
nopfur tbe alai'iniiig’prevulence of the halt enp sugar, one-half eiip milk, two (Imnl Allen; Thu Metal Art of Ancient Siex* '
^
■
■bod* a lota
t luust have
ache)—VGreat
Soottl' 11
F. K. BlKlTliBV, Gen. Pass. lui.I Ticket Agent. of fun yMterday.”
by llunry L. Reynolds, ir.; Cliunges in
tlihense. tuilb*!! sniiitlal. -It is not (*on- teasiKKins einnainon, one of erenm of tar- ico,
.111110 20,1487,
8ltf
tar, uiie-half teiiH|M>oii smla; boil oiiu hour tliu As|>vet of Mars, by Stiinislaus Muuntur,
Impnritiee of the blood often cause great ar. filled^ to tbe gentler hi*x, for the men and a itulf.
raineationul Kiidowniuiiia, by ('liarlusS. Ashnoyance at this seoauu; Hood’s SuraaparilU
luy; Sketch tif |*aul (lervals. with [Kirtruit;
lake It even worse than (he women. It
purifies the blood, and cureeallsuch affectiono.
(’orruuiMmdvuuo; Editor's Talilu; Litumry Nois awful, and iiiiist be dealt with in a
ticuu: ropnlar .Miscellany; Nutus.
Mr. Haggard says that Uie human mind nev
King Solomon’s Diamond Mmos.
robnivi maiin<‘i;.
Puhljsliud hy 1). Aimhitoii & (’o., 1, :i, A- 5
Fiut-Clabs STKAMtoos of tbis er tbiuka H new thought. What» eomforting
Jnliiui Hawthorne, who uugirt to Im a Jloiul Street, Now Yurk, at TiB cuiilu a number
The eliiireiies tlirouglioiit the land
ooeuraucu this must be to the dude I
good judge, says of H. Rider HagganPs ur $.1.1X1 a yoar.
liuvraet apart one Sublmtli in the year story of •'King Solomon's Mines,” "TherS^
hVom John F, Wyman, formerly VoitmoMier,
We have just received one of the pret
exeUiUively for dii^'iiKsiug the, Ih'sI way is no story of adventnrti that surpassed it.” tiest
South CAino, Me.
leava Franklin Whayf, Portland,
lumgM ever wi-itteii, ealled “There’s
avory
avuiilng
(Sundays
exoeptod)
**Too much cannot be said of JJamson’a lioto deal with (be little oiiex, and (but That seems to Im the (Kipular vurdiet. no one like Mother to me,” by Charles A.
at 7 o’clock, arriving fa Boston In
taiiio
Cough
Balsam,
os it is the best remedy
seorou Jbr earliest trains for Lowday iK known us "(’bildreii'ft Day.” Everybody is jeading it or taking about it. Davies. Fbr a nice homo song, iu which
all, Lynn, Waltham, Laxvrener, Providmoo, for cougiie, ooldo, eto., tluit 1 have seen; and
-Wby not have one SublMttb net apart <)f course thure are no end of editioas pub boUi the wunG aiul luusu* are so very
Worooeter.JTall Mivuf, MptiiifBold, Now to its-wonderful eSeeU 1 owe my rtxoovery. It
Turk. Ota. trough Tteksta to Boinun at prlnoL is well worthy of praise, and 1 would advise
wben all tbe ininiHU'rH of the land Kbull lished, from cloth bound at 81.50 to the pretty, it is hard to eipial. It can be
p*l B. B- StollODS.
oli to use it whu are afflicted.”
library edition at 20 cunts. And, playeti un the piano ur organ, and will bo.
J. F, U8COUB, Oen. Agni
prcAeb aiittiiiiit the ain of telling all you Heasitlo
M inigltt be expected, the ubea|)est of all Kent tu any address for only It 2-uunt
It is a singular foot, but nevertheless true,
SUNDAY TRlPS.-t«avd Portland that
'The Flrai Mid Oalv Miwrult |miC «■(» ky iwra
know (bigbly colort**! at that) uImiuI ia The IMerartf
when two vuuug men meet they addresa
edition which iu stamps. Addivss the publishers,
C.
and Boston at 8 P. M.
. ^
each other, “How are you, old niauf" and
your m*igl*bur».
large type, nnnbridgml, sells for 6 ouiita in Greene & Co., flU and 42 Arendc, Ciuciu- ki.«M-------J.on fXomntioUna aod nnna froi
.rtnx
that when two old fellows meet they say, “Jdy
whOutroolBi
aa.aaaKtvM nnlrin, euSSand aoilanitbal
When a jierHOJi begitin a eoiiverHution pHiMir covers, or 20 eeuU in cloth binding, nati, O.
boy."
iQ bnnuliau
poll^ thn/linvn
_____ whan nuw.
■tltniMS ana___
,___ ________
ybody.knowa
ita» alaan
aln twleu m
wUleh UTtrybody
known knnpn pitm
with KOiuetbing ulmut ('lara Sofftb, look npcyiineu eliapters are sent free to anyone
.............. _.
of ____________
iatlinUuiui. .4# tkal »• lUUD*
The **MidHnimncr" ulmraeler of the Iona. Bnwwm
Aches atid Mtm long borue make even the
lUBZNQBB--*--------WpS.. 'NtwHSTt^ Ooan.. U
out. 'rimt tmme individual, after un asking for them. It is a source of amaze forthcoming August Century is uiurkud by /.aH'-----------^n^
feel old. Tbe true remedy is Porker’s
uo
avery
pu
A
mu
.
SOLD
BT
ALL
OBOC—-*
nr
ooNMlonoK
with this otabcr
Tonic. It Durifies tbe blood, seta in order the
...________
_______________
TABCR Vn
loading at your door all tbe uecunmlut- ment to look tbrough one of the j?eso/un'un the opening article, “Siiubbin’ thro’ Jer
Catalogues (sent free to any apliver and kfdneys, banUbes pain and builds up
ed dirt that be orslie'bas gutlieriHl from 04-|iage
plieaut), and uute tlie literary riches to be sey,” the first of two holiday papers writ
the health. UeMdes it baa the reputation of
‘iieigblKir Sinitb'N bonu*, will travel secured almost “fur a song.” If you have ten and illustrated by a group of artists tha X«t«nli, Oknnpnn* nod BMtpraparntton ynl dlnaaudoing what we claim fur It.
for bUnohlnx liana. It fnvnrinbly anknn yewt
down tlie roatl to the home of another never seen a catalogue, or Imve seen none who went lost summer on a voyage over •rod
Two men were arguing In a pasture field,
alotana aoowr waita. Aak your t*oonr fbr It.
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